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About Town

local family n<Jw cn route for Cali
fornia where they plan to locate 
permanently after having apent 
laat winter on the Pacific Coaat.

Members o f Campbell ceuncil,
ICnifihts of Columbus, Intending to 
loin Bishop McMahon General as- 
Kcmbly, Fourth degree, must have 
their applications In the hands of 
the local committee of the Fourth 
degree by Monday night. Bevcral 
members of the councU already

j^ning‘S f  S L e S - h ‘ "d tov d « r «  will be exemplified at tunity to ^uy a pure bred, toy,

>US8 Shirley Fogarty o f  Edward and resembling the "  oolknit dogs 
a t ^ ” ^  Miss l^balra  Ellington which women clever with their 
of Oxford street are spending the knitting needles can turn out. 
week-end in New York O ty. They •‘Susie is a much ''t*
will attend the Army-Stanford | tie animal; raised In Mexico, sne 
football game at the Yankee sta- was brought to California. Our 
dium this afternoon. ■ friends bought her while there and

---- 1 she traveled with them bv auto to
C. Y. P. of Center church will 1 New England. They are motoring 

hold a pot luck supper Sunday ev- ‘ by easy stages along the Southern 
ening at 6 o’clock at the church. ! route, stopping frequently to taKe 
All members are invited.

Heard A long Main Street
And on Some of Manche$tei^$ Side Streets, Too

This story reached us from a^will write it. For our part here,

A daughter was bom last night 
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Buckley, 
Jr., of 167 North Whitney street, 
Hartford, at S t Francis hospitol. 
It is the couple’s first child. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Buckley, Sr., o f 377 East Center 
Street.

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L  T. WOOD CO.
51 n u e a  SL TcL 4496

motion pictures of scenes that ap
peal to them.

At El Paso, Texas, the travelers 
alighted, thinking Susie was safe 
in her little basket In the car. 
They drove a considerable dis
tance before discovering that their 
pet had been left behind. To con- 
Unue without trying to find her 
was unthinkable so they turned 
toward El Paso, reported the loss 
to the police. They found the lat
ter and the newspaper most co
operative. Both broadcast the 
news o f the lost pet, and a welfare 
worker reading the s to ^  recaUed 
seeing the dog and was able to 
help them find her. The delay was 
expensive but all hands proceeded 
on their way rejoicing that • the 
lost had been foimd.

There is a lot that could be 
written about the election, and 
there are plenty o f people who

HILDITCH
MARKET

‘‘ 99 Sommer Street

OPEN
SUN DAYS
9 A. M. to 1 P. BL 

Weekday* 8 to 6

PoO Line Of Meati. 
Groceriea Fruits aod 

Vegetables

Re«d Herald Adva.

REAL
ESTATE
is Our Greatest 

Basic Value!
Wben you boy It, seD It 

or trade It yoo want masl> 
mom raloe for yoor money 

Wben Von Engage The

J o r v it
Organization

To do any of tbes* tmnne> 
tiens yon get maximnm 
nda* backed by a bigbly 
trained and experienced or* 
ganhation.

Jarvis Realty Co.
REALTORS 

654 Center Street 
T sL  4113 Or 7375

we are moved to spring to the de
fense o f Sophie C. Kline of Meri
den. This lady was candidate for 
state representative, and since she 
was elected she probably has no 
need for our sympathy. However, 
we hope that her face will be seen 
more often than it was in the 
Meriden Journal where a political 
ad, o f which her purported picture 
was a part, appeared.

Candidate Kline, appearing 
blacker than the ace of spades, 
was only faintly discernible. We 
.know our neighbor paper would 
not smudge even a Democratic cut 
purposely, and we can only sug
gest that this was probably the 
work of a kind G.O.P. providence 
that formerly was supposed’ to 
watch over Republicans, but which 
withdrew support November 2.

While on the subject of wedding 
reports the other day, we forgot 
to mention the fact that The Her
ald used to list the wedding 
presents. It was in the days when 
the paper was issued weekly, on 
Saturdays only, and no doubt the 
writers or reporters had more time 
to hunt up these accounts than we 
have today. This writer distinctly 
remembers reading yellowed wed
ding clippings from the Herald of 
long lists of persona who remem
bered the bride, also a brief 
description o f the gifts, and get
ting a kick out o f it all. One was 
thsasccount o f the wedding of a 
b r e ^ v  of Publisher Thomas 
Fe^giuon, Tom was only a  boy then 
and no doubt he Hated the names 
and the presents. That brother is 
still living but hla wife passed 
away long since. There are others 
we might name who saved those 
wedding accoimts In the days be
fore they pasted them in scrap 
books, and before showers were 
the vogue.

A  certain north end professional 
man happened to bo watching from 
his wtodow the other day aa a po
liceman tagged the P. M.’s car, 
parked overlong. The owner o f
fered mild remonstrance, but the 
ticket stayed on.

Aa we hear it, tbs P- M. shortly 
turned up at police station, appar
ently eager to pay U s tag cost.

The policeman on duty started 
to write out a receipt as tha car 
ewner peeled o ft a  MU from Ms 
wallet

‘Tt’s a hundred," he aald casual
ly.

“ The fee la only one dollar,”  re
plied the poUceman.

“ It’s all I have," repUed the P. 
M. sadly.”

‘Then 111 have to change I t  I 
guess,”  replied the cop aa he

reached into his pocket shucked 
out enough twenties and ones to 
make change and completed writ
ing out the receipt 

It was pointed out later, for the 
benefit o f anyone who might wish 
to pay a parking ticket charge 
with a 11,000 bill, that the police 
department only acts as an agency 
of the court in collecting the fees. 
If they wish, the police . can, in
stead o f taking your money, at 
any time request you to show up 
in town court Instead and have 
•‘full justice.”
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Ite fleece was white as snow.

And everywhere that Mary went.

People remarked what a smart girl she 

W as riding around in a first class car from

DeCORMIER MOTOR SA LES!
LOOK THESE OVER THEY’RE PRICED TO SELL!

1948 STUDEBAKER 4-DOOR SEDAN— A new car. A  
fally equipped champion Regal Deluxe.

1947 CHEVROLET CONV. CLUB —  Excellent, fully 
..■‘ '’«q8lpped-«iid -then- siniwy-"-----'—

1941 BUICK 2-DOOR SEDANETTE— Special Radio 
and heater.

1941 PONTIAC 4-DOOR SEDAN— 6 C yl Perfect.

1941 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN— Fully equipped. A 
one owner car in top shape.

1940 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN— Radio and heater. 
A  clean car priced right.
♦

Many Many More Good Cars

Ki- o DE CORMIER
MOTOR SALES

■■■ ( v l Hl AND 
X T H 'J I K

; MAPLE ST

MANCHESTER

PHONE 8 8 5 4

Manchester 
Date Book

MILITARY
WHIST

WED., NOV. 10— 8 P. M.

AMERICAN  
LEGION HALL

Registered Nurses Assn.
8 Door Prises, Playing Prizes 
Refreshment*—Goatrlbution S5e

One would think that Manches
ter* mis-leadlng political com
mentator, ye Connecticut Yankee, 
had suffered enough grief aa, in the 
wake of the elections, his predic
tion.* of how Dewey and Shannon 
would sweep Connecticut kept 
coming gleefully back to roost. 
But there was more grief yet to 
come, and Yankee isn’t sure he is 
out of the woods yet.

'The mechanics of writing a 
column which appears in several 
ftate newspapers requires that 
each column be authorized and 
forwarded several days in advance 
pf publication date. Serene in his 
expectation uf the Republican 
state victory no less an authority 
than he himself had predicted, the 
Yankee thought he had solved the 
problem of trying to have a 
Thursday column which could be 
written and mailed before the 
election, and still reflect the news 
of the election. So he sat down 
last week-end, and wrote a column 
about how, in the new Republiean- 
controlled State Senate, a birth 
control bill seemed Anally certain 
of passage. The column went into 
the malls election day.

■Wednesday afternoon,. the 
Yankee, slowly regaining some de
gree of consciousness after tabu
lating the Manchester vote re
turns, came to the realization that 
the new State Senate happened to 
be , Democratic, and, quite proba
bly, anti-birth control. Grimly ef- 
fleent, the Yankee' sat down and 
wrote out telegrams to newspapers 
In New Britain, Meriden. Water- 
buty. New Haven, Bridgeport, and 
Stamford. "Please,”  the telegram 
directed, "kill Thursday Connec
ticut Yankee.”

Thursday afternoon, shortly 
after press hour, the Yankee took 
hi* customary relaxed glance at a 
fresh copy of the day’s Manchts- 
ter Evening Herald. Suddenly he 
stiffened into a new yelp of poet- 
elecUon anguish. TTiere, in lU ac
customed place, was the Thursday 
YankM.

He had forgotten to send a tele
gram to the Manchester Evening, 
Herald.

Our gardener friend managed to 
salvage some red-hot pepper* 
from his garden before the plot 
dried up entirely this fall. The 
peppers were, according' to cus
tom, stnmg up on a length of twine 
and hung up to dry. Tliey made a 
pretty garland display, draped 
from a peg on the waU.

On election night, we are told, 
some friends dropped by, and one 
lady spotted the peppers, now a 
delicious sight.

“ I never knew," said this lady,— 
a well-travelled person—"that you 
bad been abroad. I  have never seen 
such excellent epeclmens of tropi
cal coral growths,”  she explained, 
adjusting her spectaclee. "What 
island did these come from ?” 

"Those,", said our friend, “are 
mainland growths. Corner of Main 
and Middle turnpike, west.”

A . Non

A Home to Be Sold 
Now Ready for 

Occupancy
EngUsb design, 7 rooms, 1 

extra on third floor, hot water 
heat with oil, tUe bath, lava
tory on 1st, 3 car garage, ame- 
site drive.

Most Desirable Location 
On Poller S tre^

Call Owner 2-2765

To Settle An  
Estate

I am taking sealed bids 
for the following prop* 

serty until Friday noon, 
Nov. 12. Lot of 1 acre 
more- or less, 7 room 

-bjou^ Property 
seen by flppoihtnii^iii by  
calling 8934. All bids 
subject to approval of 
the Probate Court.

.\ldo Pagani

. .-..z.,:.-*..: ..COamltlA&e

British-
American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE H A LL  
BIG PRIZES!

Admission 25c

, Meaday.' Hot. 8 
Daughters o f Isabella Military 

Whist, St. James’s hall.
Wedaeaday, Nov. 1# 

MlUtary l^ l s t  at Legion hail; 
Reglstsgred Nurses AiModation.

Also Armistice banquet V. F. W. 
Post. 6:30 at Post home.

Also Christmas sale at Con
cordia LutberWi church by Bew- 
Ing Circle.

Thursday. Ndvember II 
Parade and dediedtjon of World 

War n  memorial b y .. American 
Legion in moraingi. Qanquet at 
Legion Home at 6:30 p. m^. ’ 

Annual Harvest Tea. Bazaar 
and Supper, Temple Chapter, No. 
S3, Order of the Eastern Star, at 
the Masonic Temple.

Friendly Circle’s Charity Sale, 
Hale’s store.

Also Catholic Mothers’ Circle 
fall meeting and supper, St. 
James’s hall.

Friday, Nov. IS 
Fellowcraft Club semi-formal 

dance, Masonic Temple.
S m tey , November 14 

United fevery-Member Church 
Canvass.

Monday, Nov. 15 
Down Homers’ entertainment, 

sponsored by V. F .'W . Auxiliary, 
St High School hall.

Wednesday, Nov. 17 
Turkey supper and Auction, 2nd 

Congregational church.
Tharsday, Nov. 18 

Chicken pie dinner and sale, St. 
Mary's Guild.

Friday, Nov.- I f  
Washington PTA Fair and Fun 

night, 7:30, West Side Rec.
Also lecture-demonstration by 

Hartford Gas Co., Center church, 
Group A.

Also semi-formal dance at Rain 
bow club by Ladies o f St. Mau
rice.

November X5, 28, 27 
St. Bridget’s church Bazaar at 

St. Bridget’s hall.
Saturday, Nov. 27 

Ladles’ Aid Variety sale, Eman
uel Lutheran church, 2 to 6 p. m.

Wednesday, Dee. 1 
Christmas Tree Bazaar, Center 

Church House.
Friday, Dec. S

Annual Bazaar, South Methodist 
church.

Wednesday, Dec. 8 
Annual Christmas sale and sup

per, North Methodist church.

LIQUORS
REASONABLE PRICES!

ARTHUR'S
845 Main Street

Plan Your 
House Painting 

Now!
Time Paymenta Arranged 

10%  Down 
Balance Monthly

Wm. Dickson aud Sou
Painting Coatraetoi*

Rear 118 n e t  Center HL 
Phones 2-4N»0 Or 8838

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS 
POWER CLEANED

In  M n i i c l i r s t r r  u n d  I it in il\

D in  U l . l  l -  A M »  S i ; i ’ ’l IC T \ N K S  1 N"  I \ I I I D

M cK i n n e y  b r o s .
W \(.t;  DISI ’DS \l. ( <t.

l i iO I’ ciirl " l̂. 1 <1. M a m  In-It r .l.'iOH

A Christmas Gift Suggestion

TIM E -  FORTUNE -  LIFE
Gift Cards Sent On Request

ETH EL McMULLIN
COMPLETE MAGAZINE SERVICE

Subscription To All Domestic And Foreign 
Magazines and Newpapers 

? PHONE 6981

COOKING AND EATING
A  Few Cider Apples

LOUIS BOTTI
Lonely Acre Farm--Bush Hill Road 

T el Manchester 2-1001

, REAL ESTATE
Building Lots Acreage

ISetrr Jarvis Business Center

OTTO HERRMANN
Phone 2*fi(777

612 Cenler Street  ̂ Manchester

Mayor to Talk . 
Over the Radio

Harold Turldngton to 
Take Part in Program 
From England
Mayor Harold Turkington will 

participate in radio ceremonies in 
in which Manchester, Conn., re* 
ceives greetings from Manchester, 
England, over station WTHT to* 
morrow afternoon a t 8:30 p. m.. in 
the seventh o f a series o f  England 
to Connecticut broadoasta.

The half hour program will open 
with a broadcaat from Mancbea- 
ter, England, which will inriude a 
talk by Sir Frederick West, chair
man o f tha Manchester Ship 
Canal, interviews with women 
cotton operatives, a talk by Ger- 
land lles, superintendent o f the 
Z ooIo^ a l Gardens, a talk by John 
Coatman.von Manchester’s link’s 
with America and on the Lanca- 
sire dialect. On which Mr.. Coat- 
man is an expO^ In addition, the 
British broadcaat- is expected to 
feature music from Manchester 
brass bands, and from the Halle 
orchestra for which thV town is 
famoua

On the American end o f the pro
gram, Mayor Turldngton o f the 
Connecticut Manchester will join 
with William McBllIlan, American 
representative o f the Manchester 
Guardian, the famous liberal 
newspaper of England, in a discus
sion o f the two Manchester and 
their relationablp to one another.

Albert I. Prince, one o f the edi
tors o f the Hartford Times, con
duct the American half o f the pro
gram.

Loy-Away-Plan
NOW you can BUY 
your CHRISTMAS 
CAMERA- we'U hold 
it for only $1.00. 
Take 12 Months to 
pay! No carrying 
charge.

B

Daily Mailing 
Service

Have yon a  relative or 
friend, (or perhaps yourself) 
that la a ahut-ln at home, pa* 
tlent In a hospital or Inmate 
o f an Institution? Onr unique 
daUy mailing service la design* 
ed to bring Inspiration, new 
Interests and atlm i^ting 
thonghta to needing people of 
all ages.

Send na a brief description 
o f  person with simple details 
o f oondltions. We will send 
suitable daily cards, gifts, 
letters.

Personal attention and 
thought given each and every 
person on our mailing lists. 

.AU correspondence confidential. 
Mall For 8 Days 

81.00, $3.00 Or $8,00 
Monthly Orders Accepted 

AH Packages Sent Ry 
Insured Parcel Post

Mi Maurie Woolley
Rockingham Plains 
Betlowif^aUs, VL

KNOW YOUR 
ANTHRACITE

JEDD0HI6IUND  
A PRCMUM

. Ssetusa it producss apr* kast.
..... “  flllB wdmary ■

This is a iaci that can be very 
quickly damonstiated in Ihs 

laboratory, and that if actually 
provan svary year In countlsts 

homsf. Ths rsaaon ior it is the 
exceptionally high percentoge 
ol pure carbon in sach ton o4 
J*“ “ ®-Hiobland, and tha care 

K  wMebria lahaei.5»Lal«nniay&Wi' 
coal and aorting it by aiMe to 

easure constant uniiormity 
oi psrionnanoe.

Awttenftd Oaeiw.

F O G A R T Y
BROTH ERS

Formerly
• M. Hayes Fuel Co, 

2.i6 Center 'Street 
Telephone 4366

PINE PHARMACY
Is Opon

Sunday AH pay
Free Delivery Fur AU Tour brng N e e ^

PINE PHARMACY
—  White Truck**
664 CENTER STREET TEL, 2*9814

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

M ON DAY, N OV. 8 
IN TH E NORTHW EST SECTIO N
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

BUY

MEA\ORIALS '
OF PROVEN

SUPERIORITY
Correctly designed monuments are products of careful 
intelligent stndy. They have balance, dislinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure.

AAanchestef M em orial C o.
A. H. AIMETTI, Prop.

Harrison Street —  Manchester 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHUNE 5207 UR 7787

BUYING?. . .  SELLING? 
REAL ESTATE

That's our business 7 days a week, 52 weeks 
a year handling Real Estate problems to your 
satisfaction.
HIGH STREET*-!

8 rooms, recreation room In 
basement, 2 flrepisces, Vene
tian blinds, screens and storm 
windows, I  cor garrage, ome- 
slte driveway, beautlfnlly 
landscaped.

2 FAMILY DUPLEX—
8 rooms-each. May be par- 

chsised with 8 rooms complete
ly fnrnfsbed. Combination 
storm, doors and screens 
thronghont the house. Near 
shopping center and transpor
tation.

COVENTRY—
8 rooms, heated, winterized. 

Full bath, large lot, $6,000.

MANCHESTER—
Jarvis road. 4 room Cape 

Cod, .breeseway, garage, fire
place, beantlfnlly landscaped.

DOVER ROAD—
. .  IStflt in
if^lr oonditliHied 

heat, lull bath down and lava
tory up, oereens. otorm wln- 
dowB and shades. Nice lot trilb 
ehrnbo $ad Sowera. Con- 
roatant to abopplng and busl- 
ncM center.

We arc now building in 
Manchester, 6 new homes 
in the following locations: 
Lilac street, Trumbull 
street, Hollister str^eLand 
Oak street. We will also 
build to your plans and 
specifications.

Here Is Yaur 
Opportunity To  

Have Your 
Choice Of 2 

Good
Investments:

(1) EAST HARTFORD  
— 3 family flat, 6 
rooms each, priced 
for quick sale.

(2) A 2 TENEMENT  
HOUSE with a store

............qn  ̂main, floor, situ*
.... —"bn ““ Burnside: 

Avenue.
#

Worth investigating!
3 - ROOM D W E I U N Q  

. with lavatory, and running ‘ 
water. H i  acres of land. 
About 5 mjles from center 
of Manchester. Sale price 
$5,500.

MANCHESTER —  Uke* 
wood Circle— Building lot, 
all improvements. 92 x 
255.
EDMUND STREET—
- Newl.y ronatrurtrd S room 
Cape ciod with tile balli and 
lavatory. Hot water heal with 
oil and fully Insulated. Near 
to shopping center and bn* 
Une.

Open Daily and Sundays

Jarvis Realty Co.
654 CENTER STREET TEL. 4112 Or 7275

h  : :

A»ARY CHENEY library
■ ■ ■■

Aveng* Ihdiy N*t Prsn Rhn
r w  Mmth at October, l$4 i

9,594
at tka Aadtt 

lOtl Manchester— '̂A City o f  Village Charm

/  Th* W c a i ^  
w iesrt of O. a. WsaN

 ̂ a n  oert
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Padded Payroll 
Charges Faced 
By Solon, Aide

Rep. J. Parnell Thoma» 
And Secretary Are In 
dieted Today by Ac
tion o f Grimd Jury
Washington, Nov. S-^-W — R*P' 

j ,  Purnell Thomaa (R-N J), chair
man o f the House UnAmericon 
ActlvltleB committee, was Indicted 
today on charges o f conspiring to 
pod the payroU o f hie congression
al office.

His tehner eecreUry. 2 ^  
f^ iwpii.11. was charged Jointly with 
him by a Federal grand Jury*

Tho Jury ha$ boon InvwitlgntinR 
nubUshed charges of payroll Irreg
ularities In Thomas’ office. He 
colled lest week to tesU^Y hut de
clined to do so.

Aoeuiwd o f Conspifacy 
rrhe indictment accused T h o n ^  

and Miss Campbell o f conspiring 
to wafnt.in fictitious employes to 
Thomas’ House office ao the sal- 

paid to these persons could 
be routed into Thomas’ bonk ac- 
count*

The indictment alleged that Miss 
CompbeU’s niece, Myra M l ^ « ,  
■nd a mold (n Miss Compbell’e 
home, Arnette Minor, were carried 
on the ’rtom as office payroll and 
received monthly checks without 
aetnally working for the govern* 
menL

It was alleged that Miss Mid- 
Idft and MUw Minor, uixm recelv* 
iiig their government checka. In- 
dotted ttiem over to Miss Campbell 
who deposited them in her personal 
checking account. Thereafter, oc* 
cordtng to the grand Jury, Miss 
Campbell withdrew this money by 
diedc oAd deposited It In the oc- 
oooat o f Representative Thomas 
in tha First National bonk o f AI- 
ISDdole. N. J.

Tax paid  by Thomaa 
The tndletment sold that "with 

tha Intent o f cancoaling and cover
ing up the fraudulent and fictitious 
omployment”  of Miss Mldklff, the 
coogiMsman and M in  Campbell 
prepared Income tax returns In her 
flame, with Thomas paying the tax 
due on the salary listed for her 
from the government.

The indictment formally charged

Homelesa

O aiQ ^U  with 
kfraud the titatt'

Ibem ss and Idas 
a  eenapfroey "to  dsfram
sd atates o f Its money and prcqier- 
V ."

At U s Allendals,x N. J „ home, 
Ihom as n id  *T hav* nothing to 
B$y pt all at this momeqt”  He 
oald he might have a statement 
latsr.

The committee headed by Thom
as was In the spotlight throughout

(Oobtinned os  Fogs Tea)

Tax Levy Cut 
fe Seen

News T idbits
CoUsd Fran (ft) Wirs*

It

Brsiflft 0ie charred ruins o f their home In Decatur, N, T.
In stunned silenoe. The fomtly’s entire belongtegs were 
Btroyed their form home. ___ _ ■___________

Howard Woodbeefc and his son Csritos, 7, stand 
wiped out In the blase which completely de-

Changi
Pennsylvania Solon Ex

pects Truman to Sup
port Revision o f Law

Balletin!
Woshlngten, Nov. 8—(P)—  

House Speaker Mortta (R- 
Msum) said today lost Tues
day’s Democratic victory prob
ably win mean higher Federal 
Taxes. "Indications now ore 
that there wUI be more Instead 

..of lees taxes,”  he told a new* 
ooafeteace. " I f  we are going 

■ to spend wo .can’t reduce 
t a x e s . ”  Asked sperlficolly 
about passible reductions in 
excite leries, Martin told re
porters he did not think there 
Is ’Tnuch chance.”

Washington. Nov. 8—(JV-Rep- 
resanUtive Eberhsrter (D-Pa.) 
sold today he looks for President 
Truman to urge a revision o f the 
1948 income tax cut.

Thg ides, said .Elberharter, would 
be^to pass more of the savings 
along to low Income groups by 

- foe those In Hie
upper brackets.

Eberharter, a member of the 
tax-framing House Ways and 
Means committee, also predicted 
that Mr1 Truman will revive his 
excess profits tax proposal.

* Take Dim View of Blove 
‘^*W»WeriVi«so*>e>. of_ ,the„ presl- 

. dent’s advisers are known to take 
a dim view o f such a move be- 
cauM of its possible effect on 
bustnesa.

There has been considerable 
speculation that before Mr. Tru
man reaches any definite decision 
on business taxes he may renew 
his plea to industry to lower 
prices—and profits.

The president had little to say 
about on excess profits tax during 
h!s campaign. But he took several 
husky swipes at the income tax 
cut bill which the 80th Congress 
wrote into law o^er his veto.

He called it a “ rich man’s”  bUI.
Main Rratures o f Measure 

The main features o f that 
measure are a 2100 h|ke. in the 
personal exemption, making it 
2400 instead » f 2500: extension of 
the community property principle 
to oil states, letting husbands and 
wl\’cs split the family Income for 
tax-saving purposes, and percent'

. age . cuts in tax rates ranging

Truman Sheds 
Official Cares

Starts Vacation at Key 
West in Company o f 
Group o f His Cronies
Key West, Fta., Nov. S—(ffj— 

Hairry S. Tnimon tdied the cares 
of'State todiqf to frolic In thq Flor
ida sunshine. . .

The F lM dent o f the iJhlted 
StatM Bterted a vocation , qt this 
Navhl submarine bqae in the com
pany o f a  small group o f White 
House cronies among whom he 
could r e )u  and, for the time be
ing, f o r ^  some of the problems 
o f his oSlce.

For the moment, his main con
cern was to:

1— Bosk in the sunshine in col
orful t r h i ^

2 -  W alk In comparative privacy 
oroun^'tte submarine Naval base 
where he^lq spending his fifth pe 
ridd o f rest. .

Hie gray-bith^ chief executive 
adopted a cosroqie which ha he 
has worn on prevlbus visits here— 
light ton slocks, a sports shirt and 
two-tone shoes, for his Walks—and 
swim trunks for his vlsita to the 
beach.

Many decisions involving chafiges

DeGauUe Party Wins 
In French Elections

(Continued OB Cage Eight)

Anti-Communist 
Of French 
In Sweeping Victory; 
Returns Near Complete

Rally I Marshall
R .lu m S o » n

Price Control 
Gets Cold Eye

Strong Backing for Aid 
To Europe and Repeal 
O f Taft-Hartley Law

Paris, Nov. 8.— (JP)—Al
most complete returns today 
^ave Gen. Charles de Gaulle’s 
anti-Communist Rally of the 
FYench People (RPF) a 
sweeping victory in yester
day’s elections to the upi»r 
house of the French Parlia
ment.

Conununists I«se  Hearily
The Communists, present ma

jority party in the Council of the 
republic; lost more than four- 
fifths of their seats and will be a 
low-ranking party in the new 
Council.

The elections were national in 
scope, but the balloting was done 
by local electoral coUeges Instead 
of directly by the people.

The returns showed that the 
RPF, taking part In a legislative 

. election for the first time, will have 
about 40 per cent of the 269 seats 
at stake yesterday. The colonies 
will elect another 61 members next 
month, bringing the new CouncU 

. td its fuU s ^ n g th  of 320.
Although a-de Gaulle spokesman 

claimed the had won 121
seats, the Interior^ Ministry gave 
it only 99 on the baela.of the latest 
vote count. The semi-ofilcial 
French press agency gav^ i t  107.

With only seven seats hissing.

Washington, Nov, 8—(JO—The 
new Congrete may look with a cold 
eye «m any new request from Pres
ident Truman for standby price 
control and rationing powers.

But on Associated Press survey 
o f members who wlU serve in the 
81st Congress convening Jan. 3 
shows strong backing for the Mar
shall plan, tor repeal of the Taft- 
Hartley labor law and for high 
WffiEW’t  prices .for farm products.

That’s the situarion now oti i t e  
word o f 27 senators and 235 rep- 
resentattves-elect who expressed 
their views in the survey. It is, of 
course, subject to change as con
ditions themselves change.

But if the vote were taken to
day,' here’s how it would go inso
far as the 262 senators and repre- 
sehtativisa tmS’bbnccrned;

1. Farm price supports. 'The 
members were asked if they favor 
form price support at present lev
els, which generally ore 90 per cent 
of parity for basic commodities. 
Yes, said 185 Democrats and 55 
RepubUcona. A few called for sup
port at 100 per cent of parity—the 
price declared by law to be fair to  ̂
both farmers and consumers. Sl\| 
Democrats and 10 Republicans o p -, 
posed the supports. Forty-four oth- | 
era. 17 Democrats and 27 Republi-: 
cans, weren’t certain.

2. Sfondby price and rationing 
powers. The question asked was: 
"Do you favor giving the president 
power to fix price controls and al
location*?”  Of those who took a 
definite stand, 93 Democrat* and 
fwir Republicans said they did. But 
27 Democrats and 76 Republicans, 
a total o f 103. said no. The others 
rilled afvav fropi on answer.

Full e f neservation*
3. Taft-Hortlcy repeal. Thfe

((Yintinued on Page Five)

Scramble Seen 
To Be*Leader

Secretary o f State Ex
pected to Report on 
U N Meeting at Paris

Stassen Among Those 
Taking Part; Dewey 
May Be Ignored Now

Washington, Nov. 8.—(AT—Sec-, 
retary of State Marshall probably 
will visit Washington before the 
end of the month.

His mission will be to report to 
President Truman on the United 
Nations meeting at Paris snd r%- 
view outstanding American for
eign policy problems.

But diplomatic authorities here 
believe a decision also will be 
made on whether and how long 
Marshall will stay in the cabinet 
after Inauguration day Jon. 20.

Marshall is known to wont to 
retire, but there has been talk 
that Mr. Truman may ask him to 
remain and lend a hand with such 
impending problems os seeking 
Senate approval of an American 
military alliance with the princi 
pal countries of western Europe 
and the North Atlantic area.

It seems probable that the chief 
executive also will wont to review 
with his secretary of state future 
moves in the cold war and deter
mine whether any Improvement 
may be possible in relations be
tween the western powers and 
Russia.

Comillatory Tone Seen 
Some speculation about this 

possibility has been caused among 
diplomats here by what they —  
gard as tlic conciliatory tone 
Foreign, Minister Molotov’s speech 
in Moscow Saturday.

Molotov took the Une that the 
defeat of Gov. Thomaa E. Dewey 
In last week 3 election showed 
that the .\mcrican people oppose 
a “ policy of aggression.''

Some aiitlionties said that if 
Molotov believes Mr. Truman's 
election means an abandonment of 
tlie bi-partuian foreign poUcy then 

JUs..AVOTds..hay.e--Ln.Q.
'S u l thev if
to indicate a Soviet willingness to

Congrws may be asked to step 
up American miUtory *M to 
QfteM  by shift In Buropaon R «- 
ooveiV funds. .Supreme court 
■gieea to rale on constitutionality 
o f Taft-Hartley law requlremriit 
that union officials must file non- 
Oommunlst offldavIU if they wish 
to use machinery of N. Ij. ^  B ... 
aoM la aoensed by Edwin W. Pau
ley, U. 8. Reparations ambassador, 
o f .  talcing two bliUon fioUoi* in 
tribute from Manchuria and ast- 
ting its economy back a  genera
tion. .Cancer of the stomach that 
)tm* swiftly and .heavily among 
peraons over 40 may be checked 
by new X-ray method for discover
ing it eorty.

Forward movement maintained 
with difficulty today In stoqk 
ket..H ighest tonnage o f steel in 

■ history la slated to come from na' 
tlon’s steel mills this w eek ..E . C. 
A. Administrator Paul Hoffman 
and State department rtiieftoins 
huddle to map future o f Ameri' 

old to hard-pressed govern
ment of Chiang-Koi-Shek in 
China. .Gk>vernmcnt moves to 
block proposed sale of property of 
Samuel Margolin, convicted black 
market operator, who la in Fed
eral correctional institution at 
Danbury because o f unpaid fine of 
2170,000.. Premier o f Iraq says 
Arab states have rejected pun for 
unified army command in Pales 
tine.

Japanese newsmen told that 
President Truman pleased with 
way General JtacArthur has ban' 
died' occupation.. .Arm y Bays 
hais cancelled some passenger sail 
ings from Japan and Okinawa to 
speed the eroruatlpn o f American 
dependents from Communist- 
threatened China.. .State Public 
Utilities Commission sets 10:30 
a. m. Wednesday for start of hear
ings on petition of Connecticut 
Light and Power Company to add 
23,400,000 to its anutal revenues 
through an opproxlmately 10 per 
cent tMo increase.. .A ir and sur
face search of ocean SSO miles 
northwest of Guam for mlaslng 
B-$$ continued.

Three aubcommittees o f state 
children’s planning group, survey
ing ways to improve general wel
fare -condItloBs for. children, will 
report their findings at a  meeting 
in State Office building in Hartford 
Wednesday afternoon.. .Oen. Lu
cius D. d a y , American commander 
in Germany, Joins British and 
Freneh oOGers in talks designed 
to unify armies of western Europe 
, . .  Slayer of Mohandas K. Gandhi 
raiUpMi* in New Delhi court as he 
reads his lengthy explanation uf 
slaying of Indian iMder. >,Gov. 
Thomaa E. Dewey begins two-week 
rest at Arizona guest ‘tan ch ... 
Formula for reopening negotia
tions holds promise for quick set
tlement o f 67-day west coast mari
time strike.

U. S. has 6,000 members of its 
armed forces sfationed in England,
House of Commons told by British 
Defense Minister A. V. Alexander 

. .  .U. S. Army transport General 
Bundy leaves Bremerhaven with 
802 d'isplaced persons bound for  U.' 
S. and A laska....H an-ard obser
vatory in South Africa reports 
sighting a new comet that con be 
seen by the naked e y e .. .Califor
nia bride who lost her nose in hon
eymoon traffic accident has it 
cd back on and is recovering. ,

Three Balkan Nations 
Condemned for Giving 
Aid to Reds in Greece

Two More Innocent Victims

seek reasonable setUimenta on the 
whole range of cast-west issues— 
from the Berlin crisis to the control 
of atomic bombs—then the pros 
pects fur peace are brighter than 
thev have been for some time.

The attitude of American off!

(CoritlniKMl on P igs ftro )

H m war between the Arabs and Jewa In Pakatlne eantlnnm to  erenle 
n tremendous refugee proMem. These two Arab youngsters, huddled 
undeg a sack in Amman. Traas-JonUn, for protection from the weath
er, aro part of a large group o f  people drli*a from Ibeir bomes by tbc 
renewal a( fighttag. (Photo by NKA-vkeate ateff oorrespoadrai Ar- 
tlae Kamlkrizlan.)

North Korea 
Revolt Scene

Mass Uprisings Cost Up
wards of 6,000 Lives 
During Pasl Few Days

Withdrawal Plan Not 
Backed by Americans

United Nations Political 
Committee, in Strong
est Action in Balkans 
JDispute, V^tes to G>n- 
demn Albania, Bnlgar- 
ia and* Yugoslavia To
day; Decision Follows 
Hours o f Wranglipg
Paris. Nov, 8.— (fP)— T̂he 

United Natibius Political com
mittee voted today to con
demn Albania, Bulgaria and 
Yugoslavia for helping the 
Communist rebels in Greece.
It was the strongest action 
thus far taken by any U.N. 
Assembly body in the Balkan 
dispute.

Vole 47 to $
By a vote of 47 to 0, the com

mittee approved a paragraph In a 
four-power, resolution declaring 
that continued aid given by the 
three Slav nations to tte  Grade 
guerrUlaa endangers peace ia the 
Balkans and is inconsistent witb 
the principles of the United Na
tions charter.

The vote followed hours of 
^Tangling, during whidi the glav 
bloc fought to staU the proceed-, 
ings and drew repeated tongue 
lashing from the committee chair
man, Paul-Hcnrt Spook o f Brigi- 
um.

Overnight the Greek govenuMBt 
bod responded to a plea from the 
prssldent o f the AssemUy by post
poning execution o f 10  
scheduled to die today.

■efnse to Vote
The six Slav nations refusod to . 

vote on the condemnation para
graph. They served notice timy 
would vote against the whole m s - 
oluUon wben it oomes np, perhaps 
later today. The veto dae* net ap
ply.

Four nations were absent wben 

(CaattWMd en Paga Tea)

Autboritative Source As
serts United States 
Will Not Back Brit
ish Plan in Palestine

Peace Talks 
Rumor Now

Paris, Nov, 8.— (/P)--An 
authoritative d e l e g a t i o n '  
source said today the United 
States probably will not hack 
a British plan that would or
der Israeli forces to withdraw 
from newly won positions in 
northern Palestine. Britain 
asked the United Nations Se
curity Council last Thursday to 
extend its order for the withdraw
al of Israeli and Arab forces in 
southern Palestine’s Negeb desert 
to include all of Palestine.

The Council’s order on the Ne
geb fl-ont strikes mainly at

Jewish Sources Say 
Discussions Are Being 
Held With Egyptians

Flashes!
(Late Bteirtbw at tbc (A  fftoa)

RMldento Cvacnato Bsaate 
Saate Aaa, Cabt.. N*v« $  - (MU — 

ReaMaata o f SUverods aad Nad- 
Jeaka caayoaa avaeaalad tbair 
boasea today aa a  a lad wblfpsd 
braab Sro roM d tbroagb tba Saata 
A m  maaatelas. WUb tba al« * f

Toro Blartaa 
2.3$$ peraoaa bed aa tba 
burned to edge a f tbe two e 
Botb contola maay largo 
oad eototc*. Tbo Sro

Tel Avjv, Israel, Nov. 8—(J7—
Sources close to the IsraeU For
eign Office said yesterday peace 
talks ora under way between the | by wtada raagUig 
Egyptian and Irsaeii governments. 1 mlleo on bour, tbe 

(A menUicr o f Egypt’s U. N. del
egation In Porta denied the report, 
while Israeli Informants In Paris

4* fo  88

reported. By 1$ a. ao« It eras ro- 
ported tbe aew outbreak had eov- 
ered 4.4$$ acres. Beferotoe same

would neither corfirm nor deny i t  i dre waa  ̂*fPy**^ 'y  
Authoritative U. N. sources sold' “ ™ay. It had suepe wmm

Washington, Nov. 8 —(JPi—A 
scramble for Republican party 
lendership^with Harold E. Stas- 
sen among those taking part—ap
parently is in the niaking as an 
aftermath o f last Tuesday’s elec
tion.

Despite -an - -oaaertion by -O w r 
Thomas E. Dewey that he has no 
plans to step down os titular G. O.
P. head, his second straight de
feat for tbe presidency may leave 
him little to say about future Re
publican policiea.

WU| Be Shaped by Solons
These polloies largely will be 

shaped by the Repubifean minority 
in Oongresa.

There such familiar figures aa ! Paris, Nov. 8 —  A United^
Senator Artour H. Vandenherg o f I computtee swapped the ]XVifenicpAti n._L....._a rot—

Seoul. Nov. 8.— Home Min
ister T. Y. Yoon of the South Ko
rean republic today reported moss 
uprisings in Rus.sian controlled 
Northern Korea have cost Up
wards of 6,000 lives in the post 
few days.

A spokesman for the U. S. 
Army in South Korea said no con
firmation of Y-oon's sensational 
statement, made to newsmen, had 
been received at headquarters.

Yoon said Im believed the at- 
tSnptM  j^t3V-«ccuri*a.’t o ; ;e l^  
northern cities, including Pyong
yang, the capital , of North Korea. 
His Information, he .said, was that 
the revolt had boon pul dowm. 
However, another cabinet officer 
who declined td iw quote<! by 
name said he had information the 
fighting was continuing and that

(VmuMueS <n» Voga Five)

Committee Changes Word 
^Divorce  ̂ to ^Dissolution

U:oDtinued oa Page Ten)

Reds Urged
To Prep are

Timoshenko Hits Anglo - j Land 
American Warmon-I 

His Speech

, they had no knowledge o f such ne- 
Ihe j goiiatlons.)

The Jewish sources said the con- 
i versatlons have been in progress 
for several days, either in Parts or

! Geneva.
They said Israeli Foreign MinLs- 

j ter Moshe Shertok was en route 
to Paris and had undertsdeen the 
trip more because o f the peace 
talks than because o f scheduled U. 
N. Security CouncU and Political 
committee sessions on the Holy

between Israel and

gern in (Continued on Page Five)

War Hero Marshal S. K. 
shenko said “ the 
policy- (ii 
aiatance

Soviet 
■yimo- 

peace-lovlng 
our state Is meeting re- 
from Anglo - Americian 

warmongers ' as tbe 31st annlver-. 
sary of the Russian revolution was 
celebrated yesterday.

Speaking atop Lenin’s tomb *s  
the might of the Red Anny parad- 
ed in frent-uf leading Soviet poUto-' 
clans, foreign diplomats, mUltary 
observers and cheering crowds, 
Timoshenko urged preparedness. 
But, he said, the growing forces of 
peace “will not allow a new war.”

^3m Us 
After Kissing

Father of I'liree Con- 
fennê ) Strangling After 
Refusal to Go Away

acres.

To Coaslder Kialer Appeal 
Washtngt**. Nov.

Snpreme court today agreed to i 
coaslder an appeal by Uerbard Ela- 
ler, German Comronnlst, t r m i i e »  
vlction o f contempt of Oongresn. 
In tbo appeal, be q*estloM tbe 
authority ol tbe House CoounlUee 
on I'n-Americaa AcHvltloe to. 
compel witnesoez to testify. Klsler 
was deocribod by the comaalttee aa 
tbo “ rnited States’ N<x I Coao* 
munlst.”  He was convicted of eoa- 
tempt o l Congress after It was 
charged ho refaaed to  bs sworn to 
testily before ' tbo coounlttee to 
February. 1841.

; e

]■
flirow-h Out ^  PairiianifBt

Athens, Nov, S—UFi —  Georg* 
Borosaals, a  UberaL was thrown 
bodily out of Paritomrnt today tor 
Supporting a proposal by Anstra'Ai 
to the ratted Natloaa that Greece 
try to aegbtlntc a  scltlemeat with 
her BOrthera aclgbbara. Tbe .^|s- 
traUan motion asked the U.N. .A»- 
seeably president aad seeretaiy 
geacral to caff a  laeetlag la Faila 
o f repreoentattrea of Albaato, Bal- 

, gmria. Yagnslavta and Oieece to 
Providence. R. I.. Nov. 8.—(/PV— i "explore the poaalMlItles o f rsarb 
32-yeor-old msn who told police! (ag oa agreMaant amoag Hwas- 

he kissed a mother ,of two children, selves aa to
Prime Minister SUlin did not 13  times 1*” ’"  strangled her cednrea”  la tbebr Bnibaa diapato.

abstcnliona.

from 12.6 per cent in the low in-j question: “Do you favor repeal of

(Centlnn*d an Paaa Elabt]) (CaaUaned^oa Pars D abtl

Michigan, Senator Robert Taft of 
Ohio, Senator Kenneth Wherry of 
Nebrooka, House Speaker Joseph 
W. Martin, Jr., o f Massachusetts 
and Floor Leader Charles A. Hal- 
leck o f Indiana will be in the sad
dle.

But none of these la a standout 
now for the Republican president
ial nominatioii in distent 1952.

Instead, soma o f the Republican' 
politicians who have caught .their 
wind after the surprise dnibbi.ng 
given them by the Democrats are 
beginning to look outside the 
formal conaresaionol leadership.

word "dissolution " for "divorce
in a draft of a human rights dec- ' njeu and women of full age have

,to three, with-three 
The article re.ada:

"1. Without any limit.vtioii 
to race, nationahly or religion.

line

laration today. ! the right to marry and to found
Russia urged last week that the | family and are entitled to eau 

14th article includedeclaration’s
guarantees of equal rights for 
woman at tlivorce. Romop .Catho- 
Uc delegates opposed any mention 
o f  divorce and, to meet their ob
jections, t ^  other word waa 
subsUtut^d The vote to include 
t h e  Russian amendment, os 
amended, was 17 to 18. with nine 
abeentkms. . . . .

ArUcle 14 then woe edonted. 87

a
equal

righti os to marriage.
"3. hlorriage shall be entered 

into only with free and full cc** 
sent o f the Intending spouse- Men 
and women shall enjoy equii 
rights both during marriage *na 
its dissolution.

"The family ia the natural ana 
fundamental group unit of soci^y 
and is entitled to protection 
aocietv and -the state.” ,

take part in the ceremonies in Red 
Square. He was said to be on his 
annual vacation. Timoshenko was 
flanked by Foreign Minister ’V. M. 
.Molotov and Marshal Nikolai A. 
Bulg.-uiin. minister o f srmed'forces 
in reviewing the parade of troops, 
tanks, vehicles and pliuies.

because she refused 
with him WO.-1 held 
murder chaige. 

North Providence

to go away; 
today on a . .Mercury Rite 1* Balew Zero 

Cbsyeasv, W y*» Nev. *—I
Police Chief 1 "gke

.Viithony B. Oiranci said Henry A. 
WUllams, tother of three, calmly 
admitteil in an oral statement he 
throttled Mr.s. Genevieve Single- 
ton early yesterday.

WilUams was held in 250,000 
ball for the December grand jury 
after h* pleaded innocent to a 
charge of second-degrro murder.

Observers noted the emphasis on 
aviation this yror. Jet fighters and 
four-engined bombers ware con
spicuous.

Although Timortienko repeated 
the recent charges made by Stalin 
and Molotov that the present lead
ers of the United Stetea and Brit
ain support a policy of war. there , —  . .
were rfo banners or slogans against; dence night club and dlscusM  go

ers in the line of ing away together to CaUfornla.

Glvve Story of SlaylM 
The poUc* chief said WUliama 

gave this version of the .slajrtpg; 
The couple went to a Provl-

rcury went to I* fisgroea 
ImIow sera today la Wyoodag 
where a storm lett a threw to atx- 
lach snow hlaaket. The weather 
bareM  reported that Big Ptoay 
waa tba cildaet petal with a  aHaaa 
la  deov^m. niaetolr ted  tha tea*- 
teat iSewfall Saadaff wHh alx 
toebea M  tha grouad.

Tnuianr $ahUM$

Waahtoftoa, 
Uoa m  the

the western powers 
by I march of civtUan demonstrators a* 

i there had been In preirtous years.

Nov. * -4 iW T *to  
Tisasuzy Ktor. 4: 

89$.88Bi,43X88: S l -
Bblr

(Uoattaaod oa Page 83gM)

poaiUoa
.Reclepta. _____  _

I peadlturea; t$$A$4Att.1B; 
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Final Tunnel 
Blast Slated

Last Rock to Be Re- 
mo%*ed în Twin Bore 
West Rock Tunnel
New Haven, Nov. 8.—The bla.st 

marking the final boHng through 
the 1,200-foot, twin bore West 
Rock tunnel was scheduled to be 
set off during ceremonies begin
ning at 4 this afternoon. The bla.st 
will remove the last rock separat
ing crews working simultaneously 
from the .southwest and the north
east ends in the porth-bouhd bore.

Gov. James C. Shannon will 
touch off the charge uniting ,,thc 
two ends o f the Wilbur Cross 
parkway at about 4:12. The d^tOf 
nation will be heard ovci* a state
wide radio network, as will ad

dresses o f several dignitaries dur
ing tlie 4-4:14 broadcast, 

outers taking part, besides 
Governor Shannon, will be Ches
ter ^ w les , governor-elect; Sena
tor Raymond E. Baldwin, Mayor 
William C, Cclentand o f New Ha
ven, Attorney General William L, 
Hadden, and Commissioner G. A l
bert Hill of the SUto Highway, de
partment. Governor Shannon will 
be introduced by Rep. Albert Cre- 
tella of North Haven.

The radio broadcast, the first of I its kind ever aired in ConnecUcut, 
will be heard over W THT in Hart
ford and other state network sta
tions. ■

Work on the tunnel, the first' 
highway tunnel in the .state, was 
begun in March. Its completion is 
scheduled for late in 1949.

Big Attendance 
At Dedication

I Goat Clapped In Jail
Clean, N. Y., Nov. 8—(.T’) Fel- 

j  low policemen have been getting 
I Patrolman John Panado’s goat. It 
was clapped into Jail when caught 1 after two recent escapes from 

' 'Panado’s home.

Fellowcraft Club Semi-Formal
m a s6 n ic  t e m p l e  .

FRIDAY, NOV. 12 ~ 9 P. M. to 1 
Gill's Hartford Orchestra
$3 Per Couple, Including Refreshments 

Tickets In Hands Of Members Op By Phoning 4262

Let Wintei; Weather 
Be The. Other , 

Fellow's Worry!

t ' i '

Have Your Car Winterized 
Now by Our Experts

Making sure your car doesn’t break 
down is cheaper than repairing more 
extensive damage later.

MORIARTY
B R O T H E R S
Ob The Level At Center Ahd Broad

TELEPHONE 5135

Memorable Day ‘ at 
Emanuel With Twoj 
Special Services Held |
Sunday, November 7, A ll Saint's I 

Day, w ill long be a memorable day : 
for the parishioners o f the Eman-' 
uel Lutheran church. A t  the 
morning service, two memorial 
grifts to the church wore dedicated, 
new front steps of Westerly, R. I., 
granite and a set of 26 carlllonlc 
bells, and in the afternoon a con
firmation reunion was held. Both 
services were largely attended.

The steps were the g ift  o f Ar- 
thur J, Anderson o f WeUe.sley 
Hills, Maas., a former member of 
Emanuel, In loving memory of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John A . 
Anderson and sisters, Bessie, 
Esther and Mildred. The carilon- 
io bells were the g ift*  o f the chil
dren o f the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Johnson, presented In lov
ing memory o f their parents. The 
presentation o f both these gifts 
was made by Mr. Anderson and

/  Lehigh Valley
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MORIARH
BROTHERS
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BATIERIES
•AUTO-LlTE * EDISON
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ON YOUR OLD BATTERY

TIRE VALUES!

th ey  were accepted by Ernest 
Kjellson, vice-chairman of the 
Church Council. .

Carlllonlc Bells Played
The entire congregation took 

part in the actual dedication of the 
two memorials with' the pastor. 
Rev. Carl E. Olson. A t the con
clusion during the prayer and 
hymn o f dedication Emanuel mem- 
berg heard the playing of the 
carlllonlc bells by the chui^h or
ganist and choir director. Cliirence 
W. Hel.slng. for the first time. A t 
the close o f the morning's service, 
.Mr. Helsing played a group of fa 
miliar hymns on the carillon 
wlilch were amplified from the 
phurch tower and no doubt en
joyed by the entire town.

The Emanuel Choir rendered 
two selection;, at th e . morning 
service.' “Sing Alleluia Forth’’ by 
Thiman and "The Countless Hosts 
hi White Array”  by Grieg with 
contralto solo by Mrs. Eleanor B. 
John.son. A short in memortam 
prayer wa.s given by Paator OLson 
for Emanuel’s eight members who 
passed away during the year, 
namely: Mrs. Jennie Nelson, Mrs. 
Emma C. Johnaon, Mrs. Aaron 
Johnson, Peter Rlemer, Nila A. 
Casperson, Mra. Hulda Nielaen, 
Guataf W. Carlson and Mrs. 
Emma Johnson, The altar’Bowets 
were 'given by the congregation 
In their memory.

Preceding the afternoon sendee, 
from >3 to 3:16, Mr. Helsing again 
playad familiar, hymns on the 
carillon. The day’s activities were 
concluded with another fifteen 
minutes of this music from 6:46 to 
7:00 p. m.

Speaker at Reunion
Rev. J. A. Parkander, pastor of 

the Olori Dei Lutheran church of 
Providence, R. I „  had been secur
ed as the speaker for the Con- 
flrmand Reunion. He chose for his

Made ESPECIAUY For

B A ITS  
CHESTCOLD
to raHava eoughs-aeMac Masclaal
Children'! M ild  
Muiterole is made 
aspecially far the 
average baby's ten
der sun. No other 
mb gives faster 
relief from eoueha
and that miserable—  -----  - - -
achingfeelinKofcheeteolds.MusteroIe 
also breaks up painful surface- con- 
geation, bringing amazing relief.

____ d iiU 's llH  ____

MUSTEROLE

topic “ Dynamic Chriatiaaa’’ and 
gave an inspiring message. Her
man Johnaon, a member o f the 
church council, read sprlpture and 
offered prayer. Roy Johnson, chair
man o f the Emanuel Confirmand 
Association, welcomed the con- 
f irm a n ^  and their gueata. The 
Emanuel choir rendered two aelec- 
tlona;- Hallelujah Chorua from 
“ Mount o f OUvea” by Beethoven 
and “ In Heavenly Love Abiding,”  
by Pafker, with soprano solo by 
Mrs. Hazel Anderson.

From the year 1884, when the 
first class waa confirmed up this 
year;’ 868 have, been confirmed in 
the Emanuel Laitheran church. 
Oscar Peterson answered the roll- 
call fo r the cliuM o f 1884. Many 
who were unable -to attend sent 
greetings which were read . by 
Mr. Johnson. During the election 
o f the officers for the Confirmand 
Association the following were 
chosen: President, John A. John
aon; vice-president, Miaa Lois 
Gustafion; secretary, Miss Mar
guerite'Hlnricbs.

Refreshments o f sandwiches, 
Swedish coffee cake and other 
^%rleUea o f cake were served in 
the church vestry by the Ladles’ 
A id  society followlhg the after
noon service.

^Deep Foundations’ 
Them e of Sermon

ORDER EASTERN STAR

b a z a a r
November 11 

Masonic Temple
Ham Supper Served 
5:30 and 6:30 F. .M.

For Reservations Call 
Mrs. J. Henry Thornton

fOR m

t e ’

Home for Old 
Change Urged

Lerner Suggests State 
Or County Help Pay 
For ^ lon y  Setup
Hartford, Nov. 8—OP)—Efforts 

were renewed today oy Former A l
derman Maxwell E. Lamer for the 
eatabllsbment o f a senior dtlsens' 
eolony In Hartford in place at the 
present municipal home for the 
aged.

He also suggested that the coat 
be underwritten In whole or in 
part by the state or county "tie- 
cause It ia far from b e i^  purely a 
local problem.”

His comments grew out o f a re* 
quest made by the Welfare de
partment for a new municipal 
home at an estimated cost o f |1,- 
420,000. This request waa suomit- 
ted last week to the City Plan 
commission to be considered with 
816,184,666 In capital Impruve- 
ments for a five-year mimlcipal 
program, starting next year.

Mr. Lerner, a certified public 
accountant, spearheaded an un- 
BucceiMful drive In, the last liaard, 
of .^dermen for the eaUblishmcnt 
of tnie colony plan for the aged.

The plan, he explained, calls for. 
the construction o f a series ot 
cottages, allowing etderiy couples 
to live together, instead o f a sin
gle building.

“The cltYs plan o f having a 
streamlined building Ip'which che 
residents would live together in a 
dormitory stylo,”  he declared, ’ be
longs to the horse And buggy age 
and Is out o f date, because these 
peoples are o f different religions, 
habits and environments.’* 

Describing Hartford as “a mod
em, progressive city,” the former 
alderman added, " i f  we contem
plate building a home, we should 
build one which would be a model 
for future homes— a home wnere 
the occupants would enjoy varied 
and active interests, independence, 
peace, harmony and contentment. 

Would Not Be SefMrated 
“ Under the colony ‘ plan," he 

said, "htisband and wife would not 
be sparated in their declining 
years. They would live a normal 
life and would engage in some n.se- 
ful and gainful occupation, in
stead of being couped up <n lorm- 
itories.”

Noting that 66 per cent of the 
226 residents o f the present muni
cipal home arc chargeable to the 
state, the former alderman assert
ed, “ Because of this fact, the home 
should either be built by the coun- 
tv  or state, or on a joint plan with 
the city."

I f  this function were taken over 
by the state o r county, he added, it | 
would take "a  large burden off the 
shoulders o f the city.”

Mr. Lerner said that, under the | 
colony type of home, “ all persons 
in the- home would be allowed to 
share voluntarily, depending upon 
their physical ability, in the work 
necessary for the maintenance of 
the home. This will give them a 
greater feeling of independence 
and conterltment.”

He explained that a separate 
A  local couple were involved in | building also could be provided un- 

I a two-car collision early Sunday at i P*»" persons not
Farmington avenue and Sigourney i

^  . . .  . selves in a cottage, yet not sick
street in̂  HartfOit:. Mr. and M rs.. enough to be a patient in the in- 
Raymond Calhoun of RF'D 2 w ere! firniary.”
in a velUcle that collided wiUi a ' The colony, he said, should be 
car driven by Nicholas Bancroft.' modeled after the children's village 
35 of 685 Prospect avenue, West here or those in Mlirville, N. J., and 
Hartford.

Mrs. Calhoun. 22, waa taken to 
St. P'rancis hospital, claiming in
juries to her right arm and leg.
She was released after examina
tion and treatment.

Canter Congregational Church 
received new members Into the 
fellowship at both services yester
day end Holy Communion wM  cel
ebrated. The Communion Medita
tion was based on the theme, “Deep 
Foundations”  and centered on the 
life  o f John Huss who laid the 
foundations for the Reformation 
nearly 100 years before Martin 
Luther. I t  was in his church in 
Pramie that "the bread and the 
cup’~ was first used by the people 
a t holy commimion In all of 
Eh rope.

The pastor. Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson, pointed out that it was 
because o f the deep foundations 
made by John Huss and others 
that we today may come to the 
communion table and have the ex
perience o f breaking bread. He 
concluded by saying that it is as 
necessary to have a deep rooted 
foundation o f religion “when our 
pockets are full as when they are 
empty; when we are well as when 
we are sick; when our dream? are 
coming true as when they fall 
short o f reality. Our resources 
should be so great that we always 
know that God is still the God of 
Heaven and Earth.

“ In the spirit of humility and 
dedication we partake of holy com
munion so that our foundation.? 
will be secure on the rock of Jesus | 
Christ.”

"God So Loved the World" by 
Stainer was the anthem at both 
service.? sung by the double mixed 
quartet.

( i

Local Resideiits 
Involved in Crasli

Police Court
In Town Court this morning Ed

ward Almada of South Windsor 
was fined 816-on. a breach o f the 
peace count According to the tes
timony, the accu i^ , in a car and 
in company with others, drove up 
to William Mason o f 64 HUUard 
street and ^ m a r d  Von Hone o f 48 
Madison street, who yrere escort
ing a young woman, and A lm s '?  
was said to have made improper 
remarks. The offense waa reported 
St 11!66 p. m. yesterday.

Robert Scott o f Hartford was 
fined 810 on an intoxication count, 
and Walter Rogowski o f Adams 
street was fined 116 on the same 
charge.

•Auction Mart 
Is Now Closed

Durilig Season Total of 
$67,000 In Receipts, 

^Officers Announce
An insufficient quantity o f pro

duce brought to a close y e s te i^ y  
the first Fall Market o f the Man
chester Fruit and Growers’ Asso
ciation in the past,several years, 
Opening on August 22, the Fait 
Market brought in total receipts 
o f 867.000.

Cauliflower dominated « yester
day’s sales, bringing a high o f $2.60 
and a low o f 81.26. Total sales yes
terday were 8606.25. with a few 
offers _pf tomatoes bringing a high 
of 82 and a low o f 81.26.  ̂

Marketed from Farms 
Weather permitting, many grow

ers will have cauliflower for two 
or three weeks, according to Louis 
Andisio, market master. This pro
duce will be marketed direct from 
the farms, he added. The tomatoes 
being offered have been picked for 
some time, having been harvested 
when they were still green and be
ing marketed as they ripen.

Started 13 years ago by a group 
o f farmers primarily for the aale 
o f strawberries, the Association 
now numbers'145 members repre
senting 14 towns. Officers o f the 

I Association are; president, Ar- I mando Peace o f Coventry: rice 
I president, Richard Morra of Bol. 
ton; secretary, Eugene Oagliar- 
done of Bolton; and treasurer, A l
vin Russell o f Glastonbury,

Robert M. Reid and Sons are 
the auctioneers for the m.arket and 
the Manchester Trust company ia 
the cashier.

the Bradley home in Meriden.
He noted that Roosevelt park, 

the colony for the aged in Millville, 
; hes been operating for a number 
1 of years with success. “The Elk.? 
! and Masons,’’ he added, “ have the 

According to the report o f Po- cottage plan of old people’s home." 
llceman David M. Poirot, Mrs. Cal-

NOW  PLAY ING  
woPtM«nu

lOEOtfiE mUUM M8BIYN ,
$ MFTsBENDiX*ll/IXWEU^

Plus: “ Fighting Father Dunne*

Wed.-Thurs.-Frl.-Sat.

"JOHNNY
BELINDA"

PLUS: "Variety Time"

PastMasters^ 
Night Planned

Special Communication 
Of Local Masone op 
Saturday Evening
Past Masters’ N ight will be ob

served by Manchester Lodge No. 
73 A. F. and A . M. at a special 
communication on Saturday, No
vember 13, at 7 p.m.

Poet Master James Richmond, 
who was Mooter o f Mancheetir 
Lodge in 1922, and has been very 
active in Masonic affairs for many 
years, w ill be the Acting Master 
of the evening. He will be assisted 
in exemplifying the Master Mason 
Degree by the following Past 
Masters: Senior Warden, John F. 
Pickles; Junior Warden. W lllU m , 
Walsh;. Treasurer, John H. Hyde; 
Secretary. Albert T. Dewey; Senior 
Deacon, Richard McLagan; Junior 
Deacon, John A. Trotter: Senior 
Steward. Hayden L. Griswold; 
Junior Steward. Millard W. Park; 
Chaplain, Robert W. WiiMn; Mar
shall, James W. Maher; Tyler, 
Robert McLoughlin.

Supper will be served at six 
o’clock by the Ladies o f the Order 
of Eastern Star, and tliose plan
ning to ■ attend are reminded to 
send their reservations to Walter 
S. Broadwell, 28 Litchfield street.

To Reeume Control Hearlnge

New Haven, Nov. 8.— (A —A 
Board o f Arbitration will resume 
hearings on new oontract dispute 
between the Connecticut company 
and the Amalgamated Association 
o f Street, Electric Railways and 
Motor Coach Employes o f Ameri'- 
ca (A F L ) today here. The union 
is seeking a 30-cent hourly in
crease for all membera but the 
company’s position has not yet 
been definitely stated. This Is ex- 
pected to come In 'today’s session.

) n  Tm{ i-if f !■ *J

“ Rose Of 
Washington 

Square”  
PLUS 

“ Dangerone 
MllUons”

STARTS W EDNESDAY 
"TR A U . STREET”  

“ STRANGE JO URNEY"

HARTFORD
. MTiJW. 
1st »NKM.

M T -S IM .

a  s  IN PERYETN

Mic k ey
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houn was riding in a  car driven by 
her husband. Raymond, 27. No ar
rest was made, pending further in
vestigation.

Watslie? Tlieft; No .Arrest

I ”'

NEARljr 700 WOMEN 
RECEIVED 

FREE HOSIERY FROM 
US . . . DID YOU ?

Jamestown. N. Y „ Nov. 8 —i/P)— 
Patrolman James O’Brien saw the 
theft of a quart of milk from a 
neighbor’d home, but madd no ar
rest. He watch the culprit caiTy 
the bottle to a nearby lot, remove 

W ' * I I  X g  ¥  cap and lap away. O’Brien
v V l I l  l - i0 £ l l * y  <lsured there wasn’t much sense

i in arresting a police dog.

Board of Pardons

6.00x16 6.00x16

Uther sizes in proportion. All brand new tires— Made 
by nationally known Brma.

GOODYEAR OR FIRESTONE 
6.00 X 16 -  $10.95

All prices <^h , plus tax, with old tire

MUD AND SNOW TIRES $13.95 UP

BOLAND MOTORS
Your Hometown Nash Dealer

369 Center At WMt Center Street 
“We Give Green 8Umpc“

Always a Good ̂ election o f Used Cars on Hand

I f  you didn’t, there ia still time for you to 

join Burton's hosiery dub and get your 

share.
--a- .. ii-

Here’s how it works; Every time .vou pur

chase .stockings from Burtem’s, we, punch 

your membership card and after you’ve pur

chased^ 12 pair, we give you your next pair 

absolutely FREE,

It ’s as simple as that . . . end if you want 

to cut your hosiery bills what better way ia 

there? There is no obligations and you can 

rejoin as often as you please.

- -I ' '
Burton’s Hosiery Bar, Main Floor

Hartford, Nov. 8.—(>P)—Daniel 
J. Leary, former Waterbury comp-- 
trollcr, serving a 10t15 year term 
in connection with the celebrated 
municipal fraud case In that d ty  
waa scheduled to appear today 
before the state Board o f Pardons.

The board which is headed by 
Uuvrrnor Shannon began Ita ses
sion this mo’rnlng at the state 
prison in Wethersfield.

Leary has served two years and 
eight months o f his sentence. Of 
tile 27 men conriqted in 1939 . on 
charge.? that they conspired, to 
loot the Waterbury d ty  treaaury 
of more than 81,000,000. Leary la
the only one now In p r i s o n . ------

; He fled from the state after hla 
I conviction was upheld, by the 
. State Supreme court in 1941 and 
; was captured In Chicago five 
I years later. '  -

Hope Ebbs for 88 Planes

■ Seattle. Nov. 8—(P)— Hope 
ebbed today' for 38 persons on 
three planes missing along the 
•shores of the North Pacific. More 
than 40 planes and sisveral surfaca 
.ships, taking part In what 'the- 
Coast Guard called the moat ex
tensive search aver conducted in 
tills area, failed to turn up any 
new leads yesterday.

dy
TODAY and TUESDAY 

Gregory Peek, Ann Todd In

^ERARADINEcttii
PLUS: Edw. G. Roliinsnn 

______ ^\ I,L  .MV SONS”

MaUnee At 1:30 
Mon., Tucs. Evening A t 7:20

’ Fine Food, Well Served 
Keeps People Coming To

^ C A V E Y ’S ^
43 East Center Street— “ House Of tjuallty”

Delightful Dinners— Varied Menus '
*

w RAm m pr I V ]

HEAR YE-— HEAR YE

FOR YOUR NOONDAY 
LUNCHEON PARTY

Just Phone 3923—̂ B- i Noon .

It Will Be Ready— ON TIM S '•

I

«T 18 vouw q » w4 pijor m  mointi
E M L O E W SA »« T 8 o 14 I >

D R IV E IN THEATRE
■- “ Caesar and 

fflllll C'leQ|«ilra” Plus 
' —  “ Under The 

Tonto Rim”

STARTS THURSDAY 
“ Captive Wild Women” , 

Plus: “ Drums Of The Congo”

Personal Notices

VWSr'-

In Memortam

Is in.morv of our beloved mother.- 
Mr>. ciiristiiia Wlleon Rudln, who 
PkJn.d away N’oe. 7. IMS-

Xo one knowa bow much we miaa you.
Xo one knows the bitter psin
tv. have suffered alnce we lo*. you.
Ufe hat never been the ian>*-
In our hearta your memory llngera, .
Swestly, tender, fond snd true:
There la not s day dear mother 
That we do not think of you.

Her loving chUdren.
Mrs. Dorla Johpson and >,
Mrs. Edrs Kaatmiekss and fsmllv.

A t Regular Priees 
“ Best Yesars Of Our l.lves”  

Frederic March Myma Loy 
Dona Andrews Teresea Wright 

PLU S: Selected Shorts 
NOTE: Ons Complete Show 

Only, Starting At 7:00 
Feature Shown Only Once 

Each Evening at 7:30

W ED: “ 2 Guys From Texas”  
(In  Technloolorl

**Dining Room o f Distinction**
’ Down Peacock Allej’

Oh! Yes At No. 10 East Center Street

THE DOWN HOMERS
Radio and Recording Stars

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM  
MONDAY, NOV. 15 -  8:00 P.'M.
Admission, Adults 75c Children Under 12, 3ftc

Tax Included

Sponsor^ by Ladies* Auxiliary,- 
Anderson-Shea Post, y. F. W,

Bullets Exploded 
Within Bodies

Legion Speaker

ChcaUr, Pa., Nov. 8— fJV-ln- 
questa Into the deaths o f eight 
persons killed by a crazed gunman 
were delayed today because the 
bullets fired in the victims’ bodies 
hds disintegrated.

Ballistics experts reported yes- 
terday that physicians who per
fo rm ^  autopsies on the victims of 
the shooting fray Saturday found 
only small metal particles which 
could not be used for analysis.

Chief Detective Fred Jack said 
the killer. Melvin Collins, used .22 
caliber stub-npecd long-lead bul
lets, drilling small holes in the 
nose of each slug.

The • small hole in each bullet. 
Jack said, formed an air jxicket 
causing the Mug to 'explode on 
hitting the bodice o f the seven 
men and one woman slain by Col
lins as he fired from his barricaded 
second floor room overlooking the 
Chester business district.

Jack said Collins shot lU m iS f 
to death after the other ahbotings.

KuiUuig Yam s 
For Europe Needy
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Arthur J. Connell

Mickey Rooney 
Star ill Stage Show

lie 1 
srho

Week End Deaths

Arthur J.' Connell o f Middle- 
town, national executive commit
teeman from ConnMtlcut, will 
speak at the ArmlsU'ce Day dedi
catory services at Munro Park on 
Thursday, Nov. 11. Connell is 
past department commander of 
the Connecticut Legjpfi M d  a past

Mickey Rooney, MGM's famous 
singing, dancing and comedy star, 
will appear in person with his own 
sparkling Hollywood revue on the 
stage o f the State Theater, Hart
ford, Friday, Saturday and Sun
day. Mickey has starred ih man.v 
top screen hits, such as “ National 
Velvet.”  “As Thousands Cheer,”  
"Summer Holiday,”  "The Human 
Comedy.”  and "nie Andy Hardy 
Series. Mickey Rooney will thriil 
you when he performs on our 
stage, singing, dancing, clowning, 
and doing his famous impersona
tions. Appearing with Rooney will 
be the greatest array o f talent 
ever assembled, including Eileen 
Barton, radio’s youthful singing 
star; the Roberts Sisters and 
White, presenting “ Rhapsody in 
Rhythip;” Park and Clifford In 
"Melody in Motion,”  and the Stagg 
McMann Trio, harrQonica reconl- 
ing artists. For the greatest the
atrical event in a decade, be sure 
to see “America’s No. 1 enter
tainer.”  Mickey Rooney, in person, 
with hisiown Hollywood levue, ap
pearing at the State. Hartford, for 
3 days only, starting Friday.

There are late stage '  shows 
every Saturday and Sunday start
ing at 10 p.m.

national-Vico commander.
A  nine-foot granite shaft, spon

sored by the Past Commanders o f 
Dllworth-CorncU-Quey Post, and 
109 dogwood trees and mountain 
laurel bushes make up Manches
ter’s memorial to her dead of 
World War II. Dr. Robert P. 
Knapp heads the committee ot 
Past Commanders in charge o f thq 
dedicatory ceremonies.

Reports Reel Plane 
Down in Greenland

Body of Divorcee 
Found by Hunters

En Monte, Calif., Nov. 8— — 
Two men hunting for bob-cats 
yesterday found the body o f an 
Alhambra divorcee, missing since 
Sept. 19.

The body was identified as that 
o f Mrs. Martha Shirley Lipscy,. 24, 

'• who had last been .?feen In a cock- 
tall bar at nearby five points. Her 
mother^ Mrs. Gladys Joran, Los 
Angeles, made the Identification.

The hunters were combing the 
San Gabriel river wa.?h when their 
dogs led them to the body. An 
autopsy was planned today.

Sheriff’s Invo.stlgator.? .?aid Mrs 
Llpsey’s escort of the evening of 
Sept. 19 told them she left with 
another man in an automobile late 
that night.

Copenhagen, Denmark, Nov. 8 
— (/P)— The ncw.?paper Berllngske 
Tldende ,?ald today a Russian mili
tary plane had crashed in north
ern Greenland.

( A  spokesman at the American 
embassy in London said U. S. dip
lomatic and A ir Force officials 
there had heard of no report of 
such a crash.)

The newspaper, in a London dis
patch, quoted unidentified Ameri
can sources as saying the crew of 
a U. S. reconnaissance plane 
sighted the wreckage last Wednes- 
da.v while on a routine flight from 
a imsc on the west coast of Green
land.

Tile 'newspaper said the wreck
age was located near Upernavlk I and that a U. S. recue party will 

' be sent to the spot ns soon as the 
weather permits a plane to land 
on the ice.

It  added that the crash mu.?t 
have occurred recently since other 
qj. S. reconnaissance planes flying 
the .same route lately had not spen 
the wrecked aircraft.

The
pecially children, who have a long 
and cold winter to face can now 
look for added help from their 
friends and relatives 'In America. 
The J. W. Hale Oorp. now has a 
heart - warming, body - warming 
plan available to send fine qual
ity knitting yams to the people In 
Europe, ration-free and duty-free, 
'i t ’s set up for easy and convenient 
handling. Alt purchaser haa to do 
is place an order with the store 
and the store does the rest . . . .  
ships warm, sturdy yarn to person 
dei^nated, -direct from depots In 
Europe. ’

The value of a service o f this 
kind is especially apparent when 
we realize tliat fine quality virgin 
wool is hard to get in most Euro
pean countries. I t ’s either scarce 
and rationed and can be bought on 
the black market only, or Is so 
high in price that it is beyond the 
reach of the average person.

I t  is interesting to note that 
purchasers here in America save 
at least one third when they order 
yam  for Europe under thia plan, 
alnce import charges are ciiminat- 
ed. And the practicality o f such a 
g ift  can’t be overestimated. Most 
Europeans are enthusiastic knit 
ters and will especially welcome 
warm yarn for sweaters, socks or 
anything else they want to knit to 
make the cold winter ahead a little 
warmer for them.

Customer has choice o f two dif
ferent packages of Bear -Brand 
fine quality 4 ply Sock and Sweat- 
er Yam  . . ■ one contains 16 oz. of 
any one shade and is 84.75 . . . the 
other contains 32 oz. of any one or 
two shades and Is 88.96. Prices in
clude .all packing, postage and in 
surance charges. Both packages 
come complete with knitting need
les and there’s a choice of 12 beau
tiful colors. Yam  can be sent to 
any o f 14 countries; namely Aus
tria, Czechoslovakia. Finland, 
France. Germany (British, French 
and Americaft zones only), Greece, 
Holland. England, Poland, Scot-’ 
land, Wales, North Ireland, Hun
gary, Italy

Pasadena. Calif.—Joseph R. By
ers, 73, retired cashier of the 
Northwestern National Bank of

Minneapolis, Minn. He was bom in 
Lena, lU.

Pittsburgh—John. F. CSsey, 76, 
IndustriaUst and civic leader. -He 
was bom in Ontario. CUn.

tor The Syracuse Herald-Journal, 
Sunday Herald-American and Post- 
Standard.

Havana. Cuba—Deering Howe,
48. president o f Tmnsslr. Inc.

W rahingtor—George E. Donald-^ Toronto— Peter G. Campbell. 56. 
son. 29. Washington correspondent, president rfnd general noanager of

the Toronto club o f the Interna
tional Baseball leagqe.

New Rochelle. N. Y .—TThe Rev. 
Fr. WUUam J. Walsh, 42, reUred 
chief o f chaplains o f the U. S. 
Strategic A ir  Force.

Altadona, C a l i f .  — Alexander

PAGE

Ffench BanlU.
Elgin. Joliet and Hooti 

Lincoln. Neb.— L. L.
47, p a r tn « In the L. L . '
Son. Clorp., which o p m t e F t ^ .  
arain. f-T-ri »w )  *-*-  
prisea ia 16 middlowastcm stntaA
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Milford Resident Dies

New Haven Policeman Dies

Now Haven, Nov. 8.— (J'l—.Sgt. 
James W. Callahan, a member of 
the New  Hai'cn police department 
since 1909. died la.?t night at the 
hospital *of St. Raphael about an 
hour after he waa stricken in the 
Cedar Hill precinct where he ws.? 
In charge. Survivors include a 
niece, Mra. Roger F. Whalen t f  
New Haven, with whom he had ! 
lived since the death of his wife j 
about five years ago, and a sister, i 
Mrs. James B. Reynolds of Leo- l 
minster. Mass. Funeral plana arc 
incomplete.

Milford. Nov. 8.— (/T)—Eklward 
J. Barney, 61, a Iffclong resident 
here, died suddenly in his home 
yesterday afternoon. A  veteran of 
the First World war in which lie 
.served as a Medical Corps ser
geant. Barney was southern Con
necticut representative o f Parke 
Davis &  Company, a wholesale 
drug concern. Survivors include 
his widow, Mrs. Sarah Glynn Bar
ney, his mother, Mrs. A. A. 
Rohens, and a sister, Mrs. John 
Fpeher, all o f Milford, and two 
brothers, Eugene Barney of 
Bridgeport and Thomas J. Barney 
o f Hartford. Funeral services will 
-be held Wednc.sday morning.

O R D E R  C H R I S T M A S  
G R E E T I N G S  M A D E  F R O M  
Y O U R  O W N  S N A P S H O T

• Sea the many ottroctive 
Photo-Greelino Cord de
signs available this year. For 
horizontoi or vertical nego- 
tivfcs. Envelopes to motch. 
Prompt service.os usual,here.

Ray Dwyer's 
Photo Shop
J015 MAIN ST. .

In The Nassiff Arms Store 

Telephone 7369

H -
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Prove for yourself what 
throat specialists reported wjieh 

30“day smoking tost retveaied

NO THROAT IRiUTATION

In that test, hundreds o f men and women, from coast to 
coast, smoked Camels, and omiy Camels^ for consecu
tive days—an asTrage o f one to two packs a day.

And the noted throat specialists who examined the 
throats o f these smokers each w eek -a  total o f 2470cai«i 
ful examinations— reported mot ome single case of tbroet 
irritetiom due to smoking Cmmehl

Mak* th« CaiM l m ild nM s la s t  TestCameb 
yourself for 30 days in your own "T-Zooe” ... 
T  for Taste and T  for Throat.

Let Y O U R  O W N  TASTE cell you about tb* 
rich, full 6a\*or o f Camel’s choice tobaccos—so 
carefully aged and expertly blended.

Let YO U R  O W N  T H R O A I tell you the 
wonderful story o f Camel's cool, cool mildness.

You 'll enjoy the test...every puff o f it. You ’ ll 
enjoy Cemels,

According to a Nationwide oureoyt

MORE DOCTORS SMOKE CAMELS 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE

Doaors smoke for  pleasure, too! And nhen three leading in
dependent research organizations asked 113.897 doctors'-whac 
cigarette they smoked, the brand nan^d must was Camel!

c i

^ Suatan/ee/
Try Camels and test them'as you smoke 
them. If. at any time, you are not con
vinced that Cameb are the mildest cig
arette you ever smoked, return the 
package with the unused Cameb and 
we will refund its full purchase 
price, plus poetage.

(Signtei K. J . RCYNOLDS TOBACCO COS4PA.W 
WI.N5TON SAlfM. NOBTH CABOU.NA

Book Offrrpd Free Now

San Francisco, Nov. 8—I'/Pi— A  
Powell street bookstore, offered a 
82.50 book free to the public to
day. The book—“ How to Predict i 
Elections.’.’

SHAPING SPEC IAUA ffiSr BEAUTY SAION
THIS WEEK

TONI REFILL
$1 .00
(Plus Tax)

TONI DELUXE Krr 
$2.00
(IMub Tax)

Serviiiji;

The Coinniiinitv

o f
we

For the consenlenre 
the bereaved family 
nTaintaln (tviT completely 
appointed funeral homes, 
one eenl rally Ineateti, one 
In the Nnftli End.

liow-ever. If so desired, 
31 a r k a n d  II o iv a r d 
Holmes serve with equal 
car? and consideration In 
the private residence.

In eswry detail train 
first to last, whether the 

Sen ire is simple or mute 
imprr?^tvely planned, the 
personal touch o f the di
rector Is evident.

JAMES ̂

HAIR SHAPING $1.00
Both For 8lJ5

JAMES*

HAIR SHAPING $1.00
Both For $2j 5

(Plus Tax) "^<PIU8 Tax)

7 $ EAST CENTER S r. \ TELEPHONE 4201

TOm SPECIAL ONLY!

NO MATTER HCiW YOU LOOK AT U —

HAIRSHAPING
DETERMINES THE SUCCESS OR FAILURE 

OF YOUR PERMANENT!

DO YOU HAVE. YO Vtt 
PERMANENTS AT\H0M E?

Janies* Reauty Sabm 
is the only beauty shop 
in town where you can 
get your, hair shaped 
. .and buy a Toni 
Home Permanent Re- 
fill and Toni De» 
luxe J(iC8.

B E A im r SALON
74 EAST CENTER ST. TELEPHONE 4201

Special Offer!

RICHARD HUDNUT
Home Permuient Refill Kit 

and Creme Rinse

Both For

W'hether you have 
your permanent at 
home o r in a beauty 
salon. . m a k e  s u r e  
your permanent wUt 
be a success by F iR ST  
having a James Hmr 
shaping.

PROFESSIONAL PERMANENTS $7.50 up
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Church Group 
Session Slated

D r. Caverl and Mr». 
S v o in  to  B e Speakers 
At A nnual M eeting

New iMtaaln, Nov. 8—IJP)—Dr. 
Samuel McCrae Cavert, general 
aecretary of the Federal Council of 
the Churchea of Chriat in America, 
and Mra. Leslie J. Swain, memb^ 
of the Central and Executive com- 
mitteaa of the World Council of 
Chtmehea, will speak at the annual 
meeting of the Connecticut Coun> 
cU of lu rc h e s  to be held here to* 
moirow. Dr. Lieland P. Cary, pas
tor of First Methodist church, 
Hartford, is president of the coun
cil.

Mra. Swain will address a meet
ing of the Connecticut Council of 
Church Women in Bethany Cove
nant church at 10;S0 and Dr. 
Cavert will apeak on the develop
ment of the newly formed World 
Council of Churches at an eexunen- 
ical worship service at 1:30 p. m. 
in First Church of Chriat, Congre
gational.

To Present -New Constitution
t>elegates from 29 local CoimcUa 

of Churches and 11 denominational 
bodies, which constitute the state 
council, will conduct the business] 
session of the council as a whole, | 
which will convene in the First 
church at 2:30 p. m. Rev. R. G. 
Ewing of New Milford, chairman 
of the reorganization committee, 
will present a new constitution for 
action. Charles G. Chakerian, 
chairman of the commission on ac
tivities: Rev. W. Glenn Roberts, 
general secretary; and Miss Edith 
Walker, associate secretary, will 
make their reports to the coun
cil.

W. B. Haas, Jr., of L. B. Haas 
Tobacco Company, will apeak on 
the council’s program for workers 
on the tobacco farms, and Mrs. J. 
Henry Giles of West Hartford, 1B48 
student at the council’s Northfleld 
leadership training school, will re
port on last summer’s session.

Handkerchief Only 
Clue in Slaying

Philadelphia, Nov. 8 
handkerchief dropped by «.ne of 
two bandits was the only tangible 
clue police said they had today' in 
the murder oi a, ne vsdealer’s wife.

The woman. Mis. Helen Pic- 
trzak, 31, was shot tu.death in her 
Kensington nome ycaierday after 
the bandits had truiaed her nnd 
and her husband. Thc iiorj, .lO, in 
their bed with a cloth^Unc. * 

Sgt. Samuel Rlo-ardl of the 
homicide squad said Pietrzalc es
caped the killer's .iu''vts mly by 
feigning dcatt. The f rst of three 
shots fired by oi.e cf the oaiuiits 
from a .38 '■al:ber pistol apparent
ly was meant fo- PictrzaK, Rlc-
cardl Mid.
. ’The shot, nowvver. missed Pie- 

trxak’s head and plowed through 
the top of the bed His hands and 
feet tied. Pietrzak 'unged to the 
floor and rollc-1 uadei the bed.

Deteclix-es said cuaei of the two 
bullets fired st Hr.x. Pietrarak, 
both of which struct her in the 
head, oould usve ca’*s.'d d^atn.

Detectivna aaid the slayers es
caped with S800 in cas.i.

Rockville
School Week 

To Be Noted

Hollister PTA, ; I -
Secures Speaker

Lodge of Masons 
Meets Tomorrow

Mias Pauline Pei-rs, child psy
chologist of the WUUru.VT.ic StAte 
Teachers’ college, will *:peak to 
parents and teachers on "Helping 
Your Child to Grow" at Hollister, 
school Tuesday evening, Nov. 9, a t 
8 o’clock.
, Mrs. Richard Martin, program 
chairman for the HulUster PTA 
baa described Miss Peters as an 
outstanding, charming ano we>'- 
informed speaker. Mrs. Martin 
feels that Ihis meeting may be one 
of the best of tbe year's schedule.

It is hoped that parents of chil
dren from all grades will attend 
to hear Miss Peter’s suggestions 
for helping children.’ An attend
ance banner is posted in the room 
w’hich has the largest parental a t
tendance for that month's meet
ing. In October the banner was 
won by Miss Ella Healy’s room, 
grade 1.

Worshipful Master W. Bldney 
Harrison has announced that fol
lowing the business session a t the 
regular communication of Man- 
chaatar Lodge No. 78 A.F. and A.

on 'niesday, November 8. the 
masting will be devoted to a Lodge 
of Inatruction which whl take the 
form of a ‘’questions and answers’’ 
program. A committee of Past 
Mastars hM been appointed to as- 
atat in the work of the evening.

All Master Masons are cordially 
invited to attend, but the newly 
made members are urged to be 
present, and enter mto the dis
cussion, particularly if then) are 
any quisstions they wotll like to 
have answered. This nortion of the 
meeting will be very informal, and 
there will be refreshments.

Tow n o f  V ernon Is Ob
serving It W ith A ppro
priate P r o g r u n s  ,,

Rockville, Nov. 8—(Special)— 
Education Week is being observed 
in the schools of the Town of Ver
non starting today.

At the East school Parents’ 
Night will be held this evening 
from 7 to 8 p.m. Instead of the 
usual claas work with the children 
In school, the work of each. child 
will be on display on the wall or 
at hts desk so that visiting parents 
may sea what their child has done 
over a period of several weeks In 
all the, grades. This,is a change 
from ,the Parents Nights of the 
past, and ackool officials hope this 
new program will, encourage a 
large number of. parents to visit 
the school this evenipg. Those who 
arc unable to attend tonight are 
invited to come any day in the 
week to see the work in the clasi- 
rOdro. A

The parents of th t'dh ild ren 'sf 
the Maple street school are in
vited to visit regular classes dur
ing the day at any time convenient 
for them throughout the entire 
week. There will be no special pro
gram planned and the regular class 
routine wilt be observed.

Parents Night will be observed 
at the Rockville High School on 
Friday evening, November 12, at 
7:30 p?m. wUh a special program 
followed by exhibits, ^m onstra- 
tlons and projects to the various 
classrooms with the tekeh'ers avdfr- 
able during this time for consid- 
tation. ‘

Pythian Sisters
The Grand Chief of Pythian

Bar Examinations 
On Old Schedule
New Haven, Nov. 8—(IF)—For 

the first time since the beginning 
of World War n, exa'minatlons for 
the state bar will be held semi-an
nually, it was announced here to
day.

It was also announced that the 
State Bar Examining committee 
would hold both sessions a t the 
Tola Law school, the next being 
scheduled for Dec. 30 and 31. Prior 
to the war the December examina
tions wtrs alwsys held in H art
ford.

Tht dtdslon to reinstltuts semi
annual examinations was rtached 
by tbe committee because of the 
large number of candidates who 
took the examination last June.

LOOK!
NOW can BUYyou

that CAMERA foday, 

take 1 2  9iONTHS  

TO PAY!

Vo C arrying  C harge

FENDER AND BODY  

W ORK
SoHmene and PlagR. Inc.

€M Oaatet ntnwt

Frigidaire 
__ DiLUXE 
Refrigerators

Sisters of Connecticut, Mrs. Grace 
Seifert of Durham and her as
sociate grand officers xvill maks 
.their official visitation this sve- 
ning to Damon' Temple, a t For
esters Hail.-A baked nam supper 
will be held at 6:30 p.m. a t the 
Methodist church preceding the 
business session.

Basketball
The Rockville Recreation Board 

will hold an open meeting this eve
ning at 7:30 p.m. at the City Coun
cil Chamber.

Fish and Game Meeting
There will be a meeting of the 

Rockville Fish- and Game 'Club this 
evening at eight o’clock at the 
clubhouse on Mile Hill.

Church Council
Tlie Baptist Church School Coun

cil will meet this evening at the 
home ot Mrs. W'alter EMwanis of 
Lawrence street at 7:30 p. m.

The Membership Visitation com
mittee of the Rockville Methodist 
church .will meet this evening st 
7:30 at the parsohage at 23 King 
street.

The Good Will Club of SL John's 
Episcopal church will meet this 
ex’enlng with Mrs. Russell Taylor 
at 7:30 o’clock. •

.Art Group Meeting
The Art Association of Rockville 

and vicinity will meet, this evening 
at seven o’clock at the Rockville 
Public Library when results of the 
balloting at the Library Art Ehc. 
hlbtt last week will be announced. 
It is renorted that between five 
and six hundred visited the exhibit, 
and it Is planned to s-t uo a oer- 
manent organization. All artists 
have been invited to attend the 
meeting.

Hearing Tuesday
There will be a probat- hearing 

on Tuesday at 10 a. m. at the Pro
bate Court to act unon an apolica- 
tlon by the administrator qf the 
estate of Delia Gilligan, late of this 
cltv. to comnromi«e a claim of A. 
M. Burke e-alnst the estate.

Junior Prom
The Class of 10.90. Rockville 

High school will hold its Junior 
Prom on Friday, November 19 at 
the Sykes school gytnnssium with

H oliday S p ec ia l
^... ........... i.5

Kooler-Wove
Permanent

Complete

R einilefly
$15.00 $7.95

Brief, soft^curls superbly achieved with this fashion- 
wise permanent.

Other Permanents $5.95 and Up

Charmore Beauty Salon
241 NO. MAIN STREET TEL. 3043 Or 2-0820

ng furnished by Herb 
Gordon and his orchestra. The 
committees in charge include Dec- 
oraUons, Miss Murial L. Dlgmsn; 
program. Miss . Joan Silverhers; 
publicity, James McGuire; potters, 
Miss Annie BtrsmsL

Betlred Blaanlseturer Diet

Norwalk, Nov. 8.—(89—Leonard 
W. Renfrew, 81, a  reUred New

Safety Program 
J Given by Pupils

Friday afternoon the pupils of 
the sixth grade of the Highland 
Park school with their teacher, 
Mlaa Carrie Seymour, went to the 
Buckland achool. to present a  pro
gram on safety.

With their new opaque projector 
the Highland Park children fUshed 
on the screen a aeries of pictures 
which ware psrUcularly well choe- 
ea for their appeal to children and 
for thslr comprehensive coverage 
of the many aspects of safety.

Elach picture was discuaeed by 
a member of the class. The disUnct 
and pleaalBg delivery of the tslka 
made the program unusually Inter
esting and instructive.

The boys and girls of the Buck- 
land school thoroughly enjoyed the 
program.

YOUNG MOTHERS 
SHOULD 
KNOW

It Is Important to know that dindren 
are more subject to colds if their 
resistance is low due to 
insufficient vitamin A.
Father John's Medicine 
builds resistance to such 
colds by supplying plenty 
of vhamin A. It also 
gives prompt relief from 
coughs and throat irrita
tion due to colds by sooth
ing the throat
GOOD FOR ALL THE FAMILY

FATREI

York textile manpfacturer who 
had lived here 19 years, died av ^  
denly yesterday. He is survived bjr 
his widow, Mrs. Edna May Ran-

frew of Nenealk. ta d  a  danghtar. 
Blandie Raafrow ot Pittabargh, 
Pa. runstal aarvleaa will bo bald 
Tuaaday.

i i ^ w  iidgsw  m i q fkm  ^gem  |

NOTICE
•X

THESE BAHKS 
WELL BE

CLOSED
, ALL DAT THURSDAY HOVEMBBR 11 

m  OBSERVANCE OF 
ARMISTICE DAT

, THE MiMICHESTER TRUST COMPANY ,
Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp. *

, THE SAVINGS BANK of MANCHBSTKR,

1

•  Largo Supar-Fraoior ChasI
•  Full-width Hydrotor 
o Now loaltol-Drawar
•  Molor-MiMr mechanism

W hitem
Rose H

YMIRSAIMOST
A S A e in m l

and n box to/t from 
WbUoSmToa

They^ bio jHfaffTOITn W  c'o.ori ’
4^4 X 5S/4 inches in size, complete 
with envelopot, suid every card a 
different design. No need to shop 
around in crowdedstorss. Here they 
are, yours without eflort

H e n 'i i M f e e O e l
Get any lize package of White Rose 
IVa or Tbe Belle today. Send the box 
top with 254 to White Roee Tbs.P.O. 
Box 303, New York 8, N. Y. Cerda 
will be sent promptly. Don’t deley- 
Mnd for your cards right away!

Fxfra H o arfy -fifraD tllcJo iii
Wonderful chill-chaser, fragrant 
warmer-upper on brisk fall days, 
White Roae Tbe he's been a fovorite 
with tea-lovers for more than half a 
centxiry. Serve it often!

White Rose Tbe - P.©. Bos 303 ‘ New York 8, N, Y.
Plaese send me 10 Aseorted airistmae Cerda. I am an- 
eloeing one White Roae-Tbe er Tbe Belle box top, plue, 
254 (eoin-wrappad in aaveial Iblda of paper).

STARTING TO DAY... AND ALL THIS WEEK

y .  •CV -  • •: A

i\'. t
JANET’S

893 M A IN  STREET

R D

ANNIVERSARY
2Q^ D IS C O U N T  O N  H A TS

f o

I07o D IS C O U N T  O N  A LL  

H A N D B A G S  

C LO V E S  -  JEW ELRY
. . ..a______ _______ __  . .... .... ....... ............

A N D

Our Third Anniversarj' af
fo rd s  U8 another opportunity 
to thank you for your patron
age and to assure you of our 
continuing efforts to bring 
you the things you like best.

De Gaulle Party 
Election Winner

(deottasoed from Pago OAe)

the republic which coat upward of 
700 Uvee. The president cositended 
that the Assembly under the con
stitution wiw unable to force a 
cabinet change. However, the Ae- 
sembly may amend the constitu
tion.

Interior Ministry figures said this 
was the division of the Council 
seats:'

RPF—99.
Radical Socialists (conservs- 

tlyea) and affiliates—50.
Socialists—48.
Independents—21.
Oommunists—16.

-Popular Republicans (MRP)— 
15.

Others—13.
Of the RPF’a 99 sesU, 55 belong 

to the party outright and the 
others are from affiliated groups.

-The (k>mmunlsta now hold 84 
seats. Their drop to 16 occurred 
largely because of a change in the 
voting system that permitted ail 
nbn-Communist parties to form 
coalitions against them.

Far Short of Majority,.
De’Gaulle’s group feU far short 

of gaining a  majority of sea.ts in 
the (Touncll of the Republic, wblcht' 
is an advisory body to the National 
Assembly with no powers of direct 
action. It is virtually impossible, 
hfiwever, for any one party to win 
complete control of Parliament bb- 
cause the number of political par
ties in France.

Gen. de Gaulle was not a candi
date for a Ciouncil seat. One of 
those elected was his brother. 
Pierre de Gaulle, who is. president 
of the Paris City Council, a post 
corresponding to mayor.
■ The sm a^lng victory may 
prompt de Gaulle to hasten his 

' campaign for return to power. He 
is expectc'' to use his show of 
strength in yesterday’s elections to 
prod the National Assembly, the 
nation’s main legislative body.;

DeGauUe wantsf the Assembly 
to dissolve itself and call for gen
eral elections which, he claims, 
w l̂i give him a mandate from the 
people to take over the govem- 
ihent.

Anti-Commimism Chief Plank 
Hlq, party h'as no explicit social 

program. Its chief plank ls>aDU- 
(l^mmunism.

«The eleclorii—more than 100,000 
of them—were chosen Oct. 16 by 
the municipal councils! of 38,000 
French, villages, towns and cities.
,. TTiough the deGaullist victory 

indicated a rightist swing, the 
results do not riipresent exactly 
the strength of the various parties 
in France. In selection of mem-, 
hers fqr the (>>uncll of the Repub
lic, the voting was weighed in 
favor of the country districts, 
where the conserx-atlves are 
stronger, and against the big 
cities, where the Communists and 
Socialists poll their greatest sup
port

A New electoral law was passed 
earlier this year. It replaced pro
portional representation In . the 
Oiuncll. with the current system 
which allows rural France to 
select about two-thirds of the 
members of the upper house, as 
compared to a third for the cities.

This was brought about by al
lowing each town or village, no 
matter how small, to have one 
vote. Thus 100 persons at a cross
roads village carried the same 
weight as 15,000 or more voters 
in Paris.

Clear Majority Necessary
In the choosing of members of 

the Council of the Republic, each 
winner had to have a clear major
ity In the electoral college of his 
district. Communists in few esses 
could find support outside, their 
own ranks to win a seat, as other 
parties "ganged up.’’

The Council of the Republic re
placed the prewar French Senate.

I t has only limited powers and 
its role is largely advisory.

Floriment ^ n t e ,  press chief 
for the Communists, said the re
sults represented a "thoroughgo
ing robbery.

“We consider the results of the 
election do not reflect the tendejicy 
of the French people." he said. "Of 
25,000,0()0' registered Voters, only 
about 100,000 were consulted. And 
even this tiny minority of privileg
ed persons was not elected by 
universal suffrage, but by munici
pal councils. 'ITie ■ Communist 
party, which represents 49 per 
cent of the voters, is just not rep
resented.’*

Peace Talks '
Rumor Now

(Coatlaned from Page Uoe)
Egypt would Involve only southern 
Palestine. A Jewish offensive’ last 
month, pushed the Egyptians back 
In the Negeb desert and Jewish 
forces still surround seversl thou
sand Egyptian troops in Isolated 
pockets. The U. N. Security Coun
cil is trying to get the Jews to 
withdraw to positions occupied be
fore the offensive.

(A Cairo newspaper yesterday 
reported King Abdullah of Trans
jordan had suggested a separate 
peace between his country and 
Palestine, but Trans-Jordan offi
cials in (islro denie<l that re»>ort.)

rig. Gen. William K. 
chief'' of Ihe U.N. Truce' mission in 
Palestine, was reported to have 
told Arab representatives in Paris 
their military positions in the Holy 
Land was hopleless and that their 
governments had better make 
peace with the Jews.)

Two Basic ReqldMasatarA 4M
The Jewish informants here said 

the Egyptian pence terms had been 
whittled down to two basic ro- 
qulremehts: , .

1. A guarantee of their right to 
keep the Gaza coastal atrip al
lotted to Arab Palestine in the 
U.N, partition plan of November, 
1947. This would withdraw de
mands to Negeb territory over 
which the Jews have won controL

2. —A waiver by the Jews of any 
future demand for reparations or 
damages as a result of tbe south
ern front fighting or prexious 
Egyptian occupation of the NegeB 
territory.

The Egyptian terms appeared qn 
the surface to be reasonably In ac
cord with the previously' stated 
hopes of Jexvish authorities here.

Local Man, Wife Reunited 
After Wait of 17 Months

After a  forced separation of IT^xrenlences, before final notification 
months, Stanley W. Lesinski, 29 
Kerry street, was finally reunited 
with h it wife and two-yeaf^ld 
daughter last Saturday. His 
wife, Mrs. Czeslaws Lesinski, and 
daughter, Anna Barbara, arrived 
from Poland a t IdleWUd Airport 
in New Yoric on Saturday, climax
ing year-long efforts on the part 
of Lesinski to arrange the neces
sary papers making it possib'.c for 
his wife and c'hild to come to this 
country.

Bom in Manchester, Lesinski re- j 
turned to Poland while still a ettUA 
At the outbreak of the war he 
and his wife were Uxring on his 
farm. After working for several 
months to obtain his visa, Lesia- 
skl finally booked passage and re
turned to his native ManchestV 
XJ .mpoths ago. He entered tnr 
eifi^oy of the Royal Typewriter 
eompany in Hartford and has b^en 
xvorking -ever since to get hla 
family into this country. Mrs.
Lesinski waited for two weeks in 
Warsaw, undergoing many incon-

T
butTtLi^ are by no means autJr 
matically acceptable.

Closed Conference Held
Members of the Israeli govern

ment are said to have held a closed 
cimference on them and the' infor
mants said the question was raised 
of leaxring an Arab power xvitb % 
"beachhead’’ position within w  
miles of 'Tet Aviv; the Jewish 
capital.

The point raised referred to 
whether the Egyptians would be 
allowed to move back into the 
Majdaf-Isdud coastal area north of 
Qaza. The Jews have pushed 
Egyptian forces back to'Gaza, the 
main Egyptian base 42 miles Be
low Tel Aviv.

of the granting of her visa.
Record Making Trip .

Mrs. Lesinski and Anna Bar
bara arrived from Warsaw via th r  
Scandinavian Airlines, the book
ing being made through the Foley 
Steamship and Travel Agency in 
Hartford. The trip was made in 
record time, the plane leaving 
Warsaxv on Friday, Nov. 5, and 
arriving in' New 'York on Satur
day. Nov. 6.

The Lesinskls plan to make 
their home at 162 North Main 
street.

Another local Lesinski, Kash
mir, a brother of Staitley, has a 
rather interesting story of his 
own. Also bom in Manchester, 
Kashmir went to Poland with his 
brother, while still a  child. He 
served in the Polish army'during 
the war and was taken prisoner by 
the Gormaiw.. He came to the 
United States in a prisoner ex
change and immediately enlisted 
in the Army. Kashmir is also 
employed at the Royal T>'pcwrite 
company in Hartford, residing on 
Foster street here.

-----------

See Marshall
Return Soon

(OMttaaad fram Pofe Oaa)
rials is to wait and see what ac
tions the Russians take as a result 
of Mr. Truman’s victory a t  Um 
polls.

AH available evidence is that the 
Traman administration Intends to 
go forward rapidly toward Its oxtei> 
an foreign policy objective of 
strengthening western B h m ^ and 
such other areas of the world as 
it is able to help against the ex
pansion of Soxiet power through 
spreading Communism.

Tbs administration already is 
prepared to take further otsps 
toward drafting the proposed mlH 
tary alliance with Canada. Britain, 
France, and the Low Coantriea.

Fdg CrippIrtt Air Lift

Alaska contains 70,000,000 acres 
of forests.

loth ilnniversarj
•  f t

\

BONAT COLD WAVE
s ’ ” •

Permanent

BONAT WIRELESS 

Permanent

regularly  $12.50 Regular]Jr $12.50
M

North Korea

The features of lliis Cold W ave nietliod 
permanent insure excellent results for 
all lypes and tc.\lures of hair.'^ienlifi- 
cally designed for perfect waving.

The feature.s of thi.** curl-control 
method wireless permanent insure 
excellent results for all t,vpe.s and tex- 
turas of hair. Scientificall.v designed 
for permanent waving,

Revolt Scene
(Ciinlinned reoro Page One» i

H O S IE R Y

C A M E O ’S
NEW  EXCLUSIVE

'TAILORED HEEL"

Beauty Salons

mm HBtreu*.

M O R IA RTY  BROTHERS, Inc.
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

an estimated 150,000 men were In- 
r volved.

The rex’olt belt wa.s described 
; bv South Korean gfflcial.s as ex-'
~ Triidih'g’iWM^HS'eju;' SSttr]

parallel which dixides the U. S. 
and Soxdet zones, to Hamheung, 
an east edast port. ,

Revoll One of Desperation
tured the rebellion agalmK^^S?^ j 
(’ommunlst regime as one of des- 
peration. \  , ll

The home minister declared i 
Ihat 6.000 anti-COmmunists wera j 
slain a week ago at Hamheung 
and Wonsan, ports northeast of ] 
Seoul.

North Koreans, Yoon .said, were 
'hungry and cold. They marched on 
xx-ell armed Korean Communists 
xvith only sticks for xveapons, he 
said.

Meanwhile, the South Korciah 
National Assembly today adopted | 
a resolution demanding that Pres
ident Syngman RHee reorganize j 
his cabinet and assume responsi
bility for the October Army upris- | 
ings in South Korea. '

Called Pressure Move 
Close friends of the president j 

called the action a pressure move | 
by the Hankook democratic party 
xvhick control^ about a third o f 
the Assembly but has ' onfy one | 
cabinet post. ■ | |

The resolution was adopted 86 I 
to 24 despite Rhee’s.plea of Nov.
6 in the Assembly that political | 
inaneux'ering be shelved until aft
er the United Nations act on Ko- I 
rea’s status. Rhee said Com
munists were responsible for the 
disorder* In the sftuOiem part of

FAMOUS Harvey Shampoo 
and Finger Wav^ arc included in tha grica 
of every permanent. Afk for. a spocU 
Harvey Hoirent to insure a wcU.shaped, 

••^eisyatodnmito" eoiffuf*.'^  ̂ -W  
foundation for any Bonat Permanent.

H arvey H aircut . . . Only ^1.00

V l / ' - ’lV' 5
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TO OUR OLD CUSTOMERS

THANK YOU
FOR TELLING YOUR FR IEND S ABOUT U S. TH EY  CAME IN  

LAST W EEK A N D  ALMOST CLEANED US O UT. ~

Here Ate. A  Few Of ThisWeek's Specials
PORTLAND, OREGON “WOOL OP THE WEST*

100% V IRG IN  WOOL JACKETS $9.95
4 I»OCKETS, 5 COLOI^ TO CHOOSE FROM

Berlin, Nov. 8—(,P)—Fog crip
pled the air lift to blockaded Ber
lin for 15 hours last night and to
day. Flights to Tempelhof airport 
w en knocked out completely and 
OSIlyity at Gatow field, in the Brit- 
iUi bone, xx’os heaxiiy reduced. By 
early afternoon, however, supply 
planes were landing at eight-min
ute intervals.

B A c i ^ c i »
Dte ffiRtpR coMfoftiBe iMto fat gECkubi,
SaSTwtSw. Iiituttas pswjtw. Iri 
d re lw  eaS tr w m . u i  «*«Uw do.«^-OTgsak OMt-arsianie m«MT sad
■ M d ir  tiwiMM. wy eittdB ,or aumjp Xd«k 4**»*nt««4- At* 
pM r 4 n a »  »w Cw n b  «*4df.

Out Of Pocket?

IP THE amount of your in
surance is not sufficient, you 
may be “out of pocket” plenty 
when a loss occurs.

Bs prepared! Have a mre- 
ful checkup of your insurance 
made by thi.s agency before 
it is too late.

176 East 
Center St. 
Tel. 36<i5

Edgar Clarke 
' ■Insurer

Pea Coats $11.88
Heavy weight. Hard aaiah.

Leather Jackets $22.77
Sheepnkin lined—Moutua collar 

Regularly $80^00
n-15 Air Corps

Jackets $13.95
Full .Alpaca lining, largo Monton collar.

M ACKINAW S $9.98
Grey xvool. Ileaxry wright.

—“ Brown'a

Beach Jackets $8.95
(No store can boat this price!)

' Boys’ and Girls’

Pea Coats $9.98
QoUted liniag

U. S. N. PARKAS .........................$3.49
U. S. A. O. D. SERGE SHIRTS . .$2.79
U. S. A. PARKAS WITH ALPACA 

LINING ................   ..$9 .9»
U. S. A. PARKAS, NO LINING $5.98 
U. S. N. 5-BUCKLE OVERSHOES $4.89
U. S. A. COVERALLS (Large

Sizes) .............................. . .  .,-.,.$.3.98
U. S. N. STYLE TURTLE NECK' 

SWEATERS ............... $3.00
U. S. M. C. 7-lNCH STEEL ITILITY  

KNIFE WITH SHEAF ............$1.19

Goodyear Welt Stitched Work Shoes $5.49

F A T  M E N Visit Our Oversize Dept,
WORK JACKETS UP TO

SIZE .It ...................... .$5.49 to $9.95
WORK SHIRTS UP TO SIZE 20 $2.29 
WORK PANTS UP TO SIZE .50 . .$1.49 
FI.ANNEL SHIRTS UP TO 

SIZE 20 .......................................$3.49

PLAID SHIRTS UP TO SIZE 20 $3.98 
UNION SUITS UP TO SIZE .50 $3.29 
STOCKINGS UP TO SIZE IS . . . . 2 9 e
BELTS UP TO SIZE ^  .............$1«19
COVERALLS UP TO SIZE .50 .,..3 .98

Gement Surplus Store
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS

DEPOT SQUARE NORTH END, MANCHESTER

-UT Tlimuis H i(W 1141niEHniRY•nEis<

You should see the sm iling faces of those happy nsw  
RIERtlilV owners! They'rs the proudestdooking people on 
the road! Proud to own, proud to d rin  that handeome, 
low-slung 1949 flKMIRI They say there isn 't a more 
boldly disHnetire . . .  a more massively styled . . .  or a 
fleeter-looking automobile today! A nd  th^e isn't! ,

*9

Free Gift To Every Custom erf
During thie AnnixrerMry Celcbtalioa, every 
curtofflcr who come* in for any beauty eecv- 
ice will receive . . .  ebeolutcly free of dnrge 
. . .  one of the fbUewing Hervey Prepeia* 
tionet the Hervey Creem Heir Dceeer' dm 
Hervey ,OU SUiempoo, er the Hervey Head 
Lotioa. Ilfs Schultz's Anaivereery pteeeat 
•o yeui

r

BO R A T  Machineless
Low H e a t ' $041
Permanent II
regaledy $l0i)0

For ipaed. eiveaoie snd leiety- this c e m # ^  
able macWoelew peniieiient eornWnee m
beet foaturoe of waving melhodi et epHoa
that b  Bud to your budget. *•*
vorod bŷ  ̂tho youagar eet. Ave'l*^" *  • n ’

■ lodget Depertmonh only.

PHONE 8951

Fr>a its nooks" alone, you'd want to own it.
But you get mpm—muek mere than just 

nrxx' style and beauty with Mercury!
The 1949 Mercury ie oO-new oU over! You get 

a puxrerful new 8.cyUnder, V-type Mercury 
engine that gives you surpeieing economy. You

imM Arw onil r

get ell-new springing, an
ride, ell-new easier Ueering, all-new "supetv 
•afety" brakes, all-new broader, eofler seo lu ^  
increased visMUty, tool

O m e in and see it—end you too will eay^ 
U'$ Mercury for met

(VICDrilDV4emaxl94S|||CnLUIII
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liatirt^rater 
S o r i t i t m  i f p t a l i i

PUBLISH BO BT THE

- I

LSC.BVRALO rRlNTlNO W  
^  13 Stree:

U«DCl>cit«r, Ooiin.
TH U »*8

pr»».. 0«n-l
rounded Octoyt I. twi.

Puui'tiwd Erery
iuniUy nnd HnI'dnro. ** * „
»<*»t rt(Tl«̂  •• MnnfhMtrr. Conn.. •» 
icennd ClnKf Mill

tfUHSCKIPTION RAT®*
3n« te » f  by « • "  ...........
iti month* by llktl .........
3n*i mi"nth by M«li .........
I<ngt« Copy ...................
n’M-kly. by Cnrrier . . . ----
Sum , drliyerfd. One Te#r 
Wot of Ml**., . ■

......J1U.0U

.....I 10"̂

...... $ -1.""
....... : .IH
___  Jli.i*'

UEMBBH UP
t h e  ASSi W IaTED PKBS- 

Th* A<»«cl*t*0 Pr«»» I* •xclu*i»*ly 
entitled to the o*» ol repubHc*tlon ol 
*11 new* diupnlcbe* eredited to 't. oi 
SI: otherwi*. cred t*P m thi* P*pe> 
•nd *1*0 me ioe*i "«w* pubinnea new.

All right* ol rePUblir» l>on of *peci*l 
dinpiirhe* nerein *r* « l«o  renereml.

Full **r»ic* client ol N. 
le«. Ihc-

B. A. Sere-

PublUner* Repreeenutiee*; 
juMii* M*thew* Spec!*! Agenjsy 
Tork. Ch'ctgo. ifetrolt «nd

The 
—New 

Boeton.

bureau  o rMEMBER AUOIT 
ClRfULATIONB.

Th* Herald Printing CorooaW- ly-- 
a»»i?m*» no BnaneUI r**p.m^||jr tor 
typograohlcal error* •ppeering 
SertlKSTent* and otMr ™'‘***'
In Th* Manchealei E*ening Herald.

Monday. November 8 ^

Molotov On The Election
. The strangest of all Interpreta- 

tlftis o f the American election 
comes from Russia.

In advance o f the, election^ It 
was apparent that the Kremlin 
was resigned to the fact that 
Henry Wallace was not going to 
be* the next PreslSent.

In fact, most American analysis 
of Russisn words, policy and ac' 
tlona in the few  weeks before elec
tion agreed on one proposition, tt 
was that the Ruaaians ejcpected 
the election o f Ctovemor Dewey, 
that they thought they might 
have a better chance o f negoUat- 
ftig peace with him and Mr. John 
Foater Dulles than they had with 
Secretary o f SUte Marahall. and 
that the Russians therefore were 
concentrating on pie buainess of 
*<polishing a  bright new apple”  of 
reMORBhlencsa and conciliation to 
dangle before “ President Dewey."

Now  the TOtas are in, and For* 
eign Minister Molotov, addressing 
a* Russian audience, has delivered 
a  speech in which he discovers 
fiiat the result o f the American 
election has been the rejection of 
a  "frankly reactionary and ag
gressive program”  advanced by 
the “Republicans" aftd Dewey."

In other words, although they 
gave us no advance information 
that they regarded President Tn i- 
man as the representative of 
peace interests in America, the 
RuEMana have now chosen to re
gard his victory as a victory for 
peace.

Whether they really think that, 
whether they really believe that, 
la perhaps not too important. The 
Important thing Is that this is the 
line they have chosen to adopt to 
their own people.

Thlt line was carried out in a 
relative absence o f anti-American 
sentiment at the Moscow parade 
yesterday, and in the revolution- 
anniversary speeches o f Commu- 

. nist leaders In other countries, like 
TogliattI In Italy.

As the New York Times ob- 
ser\’es this morning, “having g iv 
en President Truman credit for at 
least a less ‘aggressive* program. 
Moscow should find It  propagan- 
disUeally easier to come ip  terms 
with the West.* The significance o f 
this new note may therefore be 
worth further exploration.'*'

That apple o f  new reasonable
ness which Moscow was presumed 
to be polishing up for Ckivemor 
Dewey may now, in one o f those 
graceful flip-flops possible in to
talitarian diploniacy, be offered to 
President *rniman.

Well, President Truman, in the 
days before election, himself 
showed some sighs o f being will
ing, fo r .te e  first time, to show 
Russia Bometblng more than the 

.. .wiir«Jtpv«d.-toughneas «f..Sectetary 
Marahall. The pattern o f diplo
macy may indeed be about to 

■ shift, in a healthier direction. ^

tionist minority in tee Senate-has 
been cut in haU. Should the re
maining members b f this group, 
who may still bo in the Senate 
purely because they di8 not have | 
to face the electorate this time, 
now retain their position as the 
official leaders of the whole Re
publican minority? Should Sena
tor Wherry and Senator Ta ft still 
be the bosses o f Republican pol
icy?

The same anU-lsolatlonlst, anti 
die-hard trend can be noted in the 
elections to the House.

But the choicest concentration 
o f healthy house cleaning in all 
the country occurred in Illinois, 
tee privileged domain of that 
champion o f all dlc-hards, all iso
lationists, Colonel Robert R. Mc
Cormick o f the Chicago Tribune.

Senator Brooks and Governor 
Dwight Green were tee front-line 
puppets o f his policy, the darlings 
o f hi.s personal political machine. 
And, until Tuesday’s reversal of 
expectations occurred, it was con
sidered one o f the tragedies of 
tee campaign teat Paul Douglas 
and Adlai Stevenson, the supreme
ly able Democratic candidatc.s for 
Senator and Governor, were wast
ing their talents in n  hopeless 
fight to introduce intelligence and 
decency to lUinois politics. But 
when, in tee results, these two 
candidates led their ticket hand
somely to victory, the people of 
Illinois delivered a personal and 
pointed message to Colonel Mc
Cormick. His poat-election alibi 
for the Republican defeat in the 
patlon was, as usual, that the Re
publican party had ignored his 
advice and refused to nominate an 
out and out Isolationist-for'Presi
dent. But it was his own tried 
and tested isolationist puppets 
who took tee big licking in Dli- 
Sols. ,

We don’t  expect Colonel McCor
mick hinuelf to learn anything 
from this. He has the greatest 
closed mind o f tee  century.. But 
tee Republican national . laaderr|iij 
ship, which fdared him enough to 
make Governor Green its keynoter 
atithe Republican National Con
vention, ought to be able to read 
tee result intelligently.

Head of Bell _
Concern Dies

_____  ' ■»

Bevin, One of Stale’s 
Oiliest Active Manufac
turers, Aged 96
Blast Hampton, No?. 8 --lA’i-- 

Chauncey Griswold Bavin. 86 one 
of Connecticut's oldest active 
manufacturers, died yestcrdiiy at 
his home here after a len.gthy ill
ness.

Known familiarly as "uncle 
Clian”  to hundreds o f workers and 
townsfolk, Bevin was president of 
the Bevins Brothers Manufactur
ing company which was to'Uuled 
by his father and Iw j uncles. Bev- 
Ir went to work tliere ais an ap
prentice when he w;»A 21 years old.

Deslpte his failing health be had 
continued actively at th f head of 
the company until increasingly 
poor health made hU retirement 
necessary a few  months ago. Tii 
his absence, Bevin’s s,rn, Stanley, 
directed "the organisation, which 
manufactures bells o f all sorts 
and uses.

Guest of Honor at Lunch-on 
Bevin came into national prom

inence in December, 1016. vvnen he 
was guest o f honor at the closing 
luncheon of the National Associa
tion of Manufacturers at New 
York city.

His chauffeur drove-him the 216 
miles to New York aiid back and 
later the aged manufacturer told 
friends that he loved “ to watch 
the speedometer needle dance.'*

A  stern critic o f tlie New Deal, 
Bevin was a firm believer in “pa
tience and fortltuds* lor^r befor*- 
that phrase made Florello Laguar- 
dia famous as m lyor o f New 
York. TO the two, Imwevor, he 
added thirft. saying “ ’they add up. 
They are Yankee traits. *

.Ksrrl.v Missed Church Hervice 
He was the oldest member of

(lasli Embezzled
To Entertain

Philadelphia, Nov. 8—(ff*i— A
blonde $40-a-week novelty shop 
worker accused o f embessUng $34,- 
479 from her employer over the 
past two years told police she took 
the money because she liked to en
tertain.

" I  like this way o f living, and I  
couldn’t do it on |40 a week," de
tectives yesterday quoted Sl-yeor- 
old Mrs. Helen Morgenstein as say
ing when she was arrested in her 
well furnished apartment.

She was charged with em
bezzling the money from Brantz 
Co., dealers in novelUes and toys.

Detectives said the woman told 
them she spent most o f the money 
entertaining friends at New York 
theaters and on trips to Atlantic 
City and other resorts.

Mrs. Morgensfelh told detectives 
her husband, Louis, knew nothing 
Of her business activities.

Soldier Held 
After Chase

Viclims of Smog 
. Will Take Rest

Donora, P a .,. Nov. 8—( ^ — A 
week’s rest in North Carolina was 
in store today for 21 persons whp 
became ill in the smothering smog 
suspected of causing the deaths of 
19 persons In this western Penn
sylvania community. ?

Soon after tee disaster two 
weeks ago, the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce of Wilmington, N. C., 
and the Chamber of'Cbmmerce of 
Wrightsville Beach, N . C.. extend
ed an invitation for up to 50 per 
sons to spend a week In the south 
with all expenses paid.

The offer was accepted by 10 
residents immediataly and 11 
other names were added to the 
list over the past week-end. 

Elizabeth O.strander, secretary
n c nao Vi the towTi Board o f Health, said

the East Hampton Congre.g3tional yesterday the 21 now t l^ e d  up
church and, when in nealte, rarely 
luiased a Sunday service. .4is wife 
’4M d about SIX years ago.

In addition to bla son, “ Uncle 
Chan” leaves seven grandchildren 
and 10 great grandchUdren.

Funeral services w ill be held 
here on Wednesdijy

B’- ■
Convicted Slayer 

Is Put to Death

Iliomas Silent For Once
Before tee election, Congress

man J. Parnell Thomas, tee chair
man o f tee fearsome House Com
mittee on Un-American A ctiv i
ties, declared that charges teat he 
bad violated tee law by exacting 
kick-backs from salaries in his 
office were a “smear”  and de
manded tee right to answer teem, 
before a  federal grand jury—after 
tee election. .

But when, tee day alter tee 
election, Cbngreraman Thomas ap
peared before tee grand jury, he 
suddenly, on advice of counsel, re
fused to testify, standing on tee 
constitutional grounds teat his 
testimony might tend to incrimi
nate himoelf. \

In  tela Conduct, Congressman 
Thomaa waa entirely within the 
law. I t  does not prove him gxiilty 
o f tee charges against him.

The point, which Is clear to tee 
whole country, is that Congress
man *I1iomas, in his conduct i»C. 
tee House Un-American Activities 
(^m m lttee, so frequently sought 
to deny to witnesses, the constitu 
tional privilege he himself exer- 
cisedr fBd so frequently inteiprct 
ed any'use o f that privU«ga’' « : ^  
admission o f guilt.

Toward hfm, the country w ill be 
more charitable. I t  will w ait for 
tee legal determination o f hlS case 
one way or another before It 
reaches ita own full judgment on 
tee brand of Americaniom Con
gressman Thomas typifies.

Bellefonte, Pa„ Nov. H-'JPh- 
Dav^d P. Taranow, ?3-year-oId 
convicted slayer who w.is married 
in a prison ceremony last Friday, 
died In the electric chair early to
day.

Taranow was driven to the cen
tral Pennsylvania prison here last 
night after spending a 10-hcur 
honeymoon holding hands with bU 
bride— auburn-haired Stalla Noto 
of Brooklyn, N. Y. - ‘di tee W ar
den’s office at Broadmeadows 
prison. Media, Pa., where they 
were married.

The ceremony waj performed by 
a prison guard who is also a 1us- 
tlcp o f the peace. Present were 
Taranow’s parents and his nine- 
months-old daughter, child o f the 
girl he married.

Taranow, a New Yorker, was 
sentenced to die in the electric 
chair for tee holdup-slaying c f 
Francis L. Devon, July 9, 1017. A  
three-judge court said the s'ayirig 
waa "cbldly planned”  and “coldly 
executed” by Taranow who had 
been picked up by Devon as a 
Hlbfiihlker.

for the trip will leave Wednesday 
or Thursday, flying bote to North 
Carolina and back to Pittsburgh.

Cars Wanted!
W e buy a ll m akefi and 

m odels— 1916, to  1949.

Instant Cash 
Buying Service

BARLOW
' MOTOR SALES

595 M ain  S tre e t 
T e l 5404 O r 2-1709

Fairfield Private Caj^ 
tured Driving Alleg
edly Stolen Auto
New York. Nov. 8— (JP)—An A r

my private from Fort Dix, N. J., 
driving an ellegedly stolen auto
mobile was captured.^by a motor
cycle policeman early today after 

xig-aag four-mile chase through 
tee upper West Side of Manhattan 
at apeeda ranging up to 80 miles 
an hour. o *

The prisoner, Pvt. Alfred Capoz- 
ztello, 19, of 284 Berkley road, 
Fairfield. Conn., was booked on a 
charge of grand larceny.

Speed Leads to Chase 
The speed at which he was driv

ing back to Fort Dix led to. the 
chase, police aaid.

Patrolman Jean Pierson, 38, 
who had fired two shots, was in
jured slightly when he stopped his 
motorcycle abruptly to give chase 
on foot as tee fugitive leaped from 
the automobile, police said. The 
soldier was s e i ]^  as he entered an 
^artm en t house.

Police said tee soldier told them 
he took tee automobile Oct. 28 
from its parking place about three 
blocks from tee Camden, N. J., city 
hall, and had used It since.

Police quoted tee soldier as say
ing, he was speeding back to' camp 
early to day to answer roll call af

ter bis second Fairfield visit In tee 
car.

Lloenae Platea Stolex
Police said he told them he stole 

Connecticut license platea at 
Bridgeport to replace the Pennayl- 
vahia plates on the car.

Police seld Capozzlello told teem 
•-i rpH-ted In th- Arm y last June 
22 and Is a member o f Company K, 
• , 11 iniantry. Ninth In fan try  di
vision.

A c ts  A T  ONCE t o  r e l i e v e

M m a m
a m m

(CAUSID W t COLM)
For years thousands of Doctors pre
scribed pzarnsstx. I t  so li of once 
not only to relieve coughing due to 
colds but also ‘tootehs ap* phlegm 
and makes It easier to raise. 
rarussiK is safe for both old and

anuLung. ^ P E R T U S S I N f

Dewey-Richman
Co*

PRE.SCRirriONS FIIXKD 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS iUUM.ICATED 
REPAIRS .

«n* * *«• HUDSOM SIDAH!

•  • • A WINTiR CRUISE 
TO HAWAII!

^  M « i c e i  T es t P r w e i  T im  ^  
C n i l t o R d t e w W O im iL Y ^

m U M IH
At* you troubled by distiess of. f^  
mala tuDctioD*l montbly disturb- 
ances? Does thU mik* you tuSar 
from pain, feel *0 nenwo*. weak, 
blab-atrunc-at aueb ttmaa? Tben 
jpoiLn Lydia E. Ptnkbam’s V*c*tabl* 
jSSpound to lallev* *pcb *yknp- 
.fbnuil in a rec*nt medieu t**t tbi*
' PN**d remarkably belpful to wom- 
m  troubtod tbto vay. Any drugatore

H T D U i r iN K I U M ’ S S S S M * '

Kjsxajaiatr-’.’in

oi ten members o f tee United 
BUtca Senate who might be con
sidered isolationist on tee basis of 
a voU  to cut Marshall Plan appro
priations, oyly one will be a mem
ber o f tee new Senate. He U Sen
ator Kenneth Wherry, Nebraska 
Republican, who was not up for 
election tela time.

The other nine either found tt 
expedient to retire, as did Demo
crat O'Daniel o f Texas, and Re
publicans BuohfleUjDt South Da
kota, Hawkes o f N tw  Jersey, and 
Moore o f Oklahoma, or were de- 
i;eated a t tee polls, as were Brooks 

' o f •IlHnols. Revercomb o f West 
Virginia, Wilaon o f Iowa, Ball o f 

' Minnesota, and, Dworshak ot Tda- 
ho.

A ll the isolationist senators who 
< wars seeking reelectlon were de- 

N o new Isolationists were
i 'sis^ittd !
* The net ^  isoia-

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
Solimone and Flaitff. Inc.

•34 Ceotas W reof

IN SURE
‘ , Witt. ........

i l c f ( I N f ^ " Y  R R t ) ^
tteal Balste mm4 Inaoraoee

MAIN ST. .TKI. CUM

22S MAIN ST.  

MANCHISTIR

Our Funeral Home is 

available to all we 

serve. Call William P. 

Quish in time of need 

for prompt, complete, 

understanding service.

When Minutes 
Count

Havo vaar dootor teio- 
pboad Ws praorriptlno 
to WeMsa*e ovec oaî pH- 

.wtra.rbt 
deitvery to

WELDON'S
gg| MAIN STKKRT

Phont
Day and Night

340

. . .5 6 3  OTHER PRIZESI

©

Shop in your home .the e i iy  
F u lU r V ^

cAtootwem,*

RUDY YOUNG 
PHIL ALLEN 

Phone 2-1254, r 
or JOHN YOUNG 

P||one 8202

0  o
Come in today and enter our

* 6 5 ,0 0 0  BENDIX 
WASHER COHTEST!

Nothing to buy . . .  e a^  to enter. See a demonstratUHiof 
the Bendis Automatic Soap injector and get your OtBdal 
Entry Blank, full details and easy contest rules a t . ; ;

PEARL^S
FURNITURE AND APPLUNCE CENTER

649 M AIN  STREET MANCHESTER

But Hurry! Contest ends November 20 !

HUDSON SATIS HUDSON SRRVICI
__ .........

HUDSON SALES

ikwr.iv.•.rai’sxv’Rgi-ii

ELECTED!
lliie  C a r '

Th e N ew  HUDSON!
Present market value for trade-ins. I f  you haven’t a trade- 
in, that's 0. K. with us. *

NO EXTRA a c c e s s o r i e s  UNLESS REQUESTED!
A Fair, Square Deal Every Time 

•  PHONE TOR A  DEMONSTRATION •

VACANT
Six room sintlc. Located on Strant Street. First floor 

rooms consist of living room dining room. den. largo 
kitchen, pantry and lavatory. Second floor rooms con
sists of two bedrooms and large bathroom.

This homo is oqnipilcd ,with steam heat with an oil 
burner, storm windows, screens and Venetian blinda.

The interior has been completely redecorated. Move 
in at once.

McK in n e y  b r o t h e r s , ine.
BEALTORS—INSURORS

805 MAIN STREET TEL. 8060 Or 1488
MANCHESTER, tONN.

How h Your Heating System?
. J ■

A  Thorough Checking Over NO W  Will Insure Trouble- 
Free Heating This Winter. A  Slight Adjustment Or 
Inexpensive Baffle May Save You Real Money In Fuel 
Consumption. Remember: “An Ounce of Preventlml 
Is Worth A  Pound Of Cure.”

A<H'.
1 ■* __

Quality Work at Reasonable Prices  i .

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE
241 Broad Street Telephone 2-1257

ELECTED!
Holises At ¥ik  Prices

^ v e n  rootks,'^  all improvements. Oil hot water heat. 
Near schiool and bus. A  real buy, $10,500. Terms

New seven room colonial. Two baths-powder room, 
two fireplaces, two car garage, hot water oil heat, largo 
lot, choice location, near bus and schools, $20,000. 
Terms.

Seven rooms brick and frame construction, three tile 
baths, large living room with fireplace and adjacent 
porch. Hbt water oil heat, insulated, choice loMtion, 
$4,500 cash, balance of $14,000 easy terms. This prop
erty can not be duplicated for $25,000.

New single. Two and one half story. Six large rooms, 
all improvements, $13,900. Terms.

Farm in Coventry. Beautlfpl old Cape Cod house of 
seveRToOms and bath. Recently restored and diodem- 
iacd, retaining its colonial charm and features sueh as ' 
huge fireplaces with dutch oven, wide floor boards, pin#

Cineling, old hardware, etc. Banis, tool house, garage, 
rge chicken house. High elevation affords exceptional 

view. Thirty<aeres of fertile ground on paved road Rear 
bus. Priee $16,500. Terms.

W. HAPiRY ENGLAND
OW NER  

TEL. 2-0244

F o r

F U ljB S *

Often Monday and Thursday Evenings 
All Day Saturday

C O  •
60 W ILIS $T. (IBfiKHtAliY iOaTION) m . 2-9442

F
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Luxurious
C R O S V E N O R  
B R O A D L O O M
will do things
iur any home
.1

| | . 5 0  y d .

Grosvenor Brosdlooin carpets and rugs wiU 
give your home a "new look” . . .  for Gros- 
venor is a  new idea in Wilton carpetingl 
Grosvenor gives jrour floors r  textured ef
fect with 'its dashing wave-scroll design. It 
gives a plain textured effect without the 
shading and crushing of pile usually asso
ciated with plain fabrics. For Grosvenor is a 
loop-pile fabric. The background is made 
witii tightly woven loop pile. Tho wave de

sign is also of I 
l ^ u n d ,  
avaOabl

) pile, longer than the back-loop  .>-—9 ---------- -----
and a tone darker. Grosvenor is 

availaUe for immediate delivery for wall- 
to-wall installations in 12 foot width, or for 
rug sizes cut from 12 foot ro lls. . .  In popular 
Gull Grey, Sea Foam Green and Peach. Rose 
will be available soon, so place your «.rder for 
this color, now. Made by Mqhawk, famous 

’ for fine f i^ r  coverings.

Other Stock Broadlooms from $5.86

STORE CLOSED THURSDAY NOON -  II to l -  ARMISTICE DAY

*7 -

Warm Floors
The '̂Comfort Plus" 

feature 6f

5 9 "

ro ie m a n
AUTOMTIC 

OIL HEATERS

What a Joy la wlmn you can 
let the children plaj^ on the floor 
without fear of eolda or winter 
ills; A  joy, too, when your feet 
and anklea are 'warm; when you 
can relax in comfort without be
ing chilled to the bone by a  
"cold living zone.” No discomr 
fort either with euper-hot eir 
at head-height. Coleman Heat
ers "move the heat” to give yon 
more uniform warmth, greater 
comfort, better health.

Larger models up to 169.96

Dine this Thanksgiving in the 
charming spirit of the 
I706's

23.00

Gifte

96.00

127.00*

•lUT.M  W a l s h
CupboarS SO-eo 
days dallvtry. Oth
er piecea not 
aketchedk avaUabla.

CRoose now while stocka are at their peak. 
W e ll store for Chriatmaa delivery

(Above) Exquisite 
te s lr  to add m l

fanbaek 
ignlty, color and 

comfort to living rooms, din
ing rooms and bedrooms. 
Sheraton design with nail trim. 
Rosa, blue or gold figured cre
tonnes. 189.00 for a pair!

(Above) Choose this Duncan 
Fhyfe singla pedestal coffee 
tome in either round (28 Inch) 
or oval (8S X 32 Inches) atylas! 
The U g  tops are o f beautifully 
Bgured mahogany plywood 
with Inlaid border line.

23.50

Accounts Foderully Insurod 
up to $5000*

Moy bo oponod by mail.
9  For further information send 

for descriptive booklet 
ASSETS OVER $25 MILLION

Largest Federal Savings and Loan 
Association in Conneefieuf

r m S T  F E D E R A L
Savings A Loan Assn,,

155 CHURCH ST.,
NEW HAVEN 3 , CONN,

TRUETYPE SOLID MAPLE

17.85 palp

(Above) 'Give two o f them Chinese figurine lamM 
fb r they come in patrs . . . male and female. Made 
o f glistening grey or chartreuse china with match
ing 17-inch shades. Tall, new size . . . 29>3 Inches 
high . . with tUUng opaque shades having white 

.. linings. Single lamps. 8.95. Usually 412.50 each.

- I y ' >

A century after the first Thanksgiving found the country craftsmen of 
New England, New York state and Pennaylvania, copying S even t^ th  and 
Eighteenth Century American designs in the aame charming manner as the 
first settlers at Plymouth. Today, Tniet.vpe reproduces the choicest 
amples for your 1948 dining room, reflecting all the infomality and *turti- 
ness of these first pioneers to our shores, building of solid maple as did the 
Pilgrim-s.  ̂ r
Pictured above: Arm Chairs 23.00, Sides 19.00 each. Water Bench Buffet 

130.00, Refectory Table 104.00

In^the home for(Aboxe) Three Important places ------
important pictures! Over buffet, mantel or sofa. 
T h m  t f s  large subjects averaging 25 x 35 Inches. 
Wstklns decorator-approved framed pictures In- 
clude lited8capea,Jnterior8, florals and nautleals by

25.00

59.75
(A b ove )'M a jo r  table for your 
Uving room . . .  Sheraton model 
a-ite deep drop leaves o f ma
hogany plywood, 54 X 40 whea 
open. .Usually 169.00.

(Above) Reproductien o f a  fine 
old Boston rocker with flat 
Windsor seat: shaped spindles. 
Tn black \rith gold stencilling.

Use
WATKINS BUDGET 

PAYMENTS

0̂  M cuuJtedi& i

75.00

(Abotw ) Everyone has hi.* o'vn draweto 
niien there's a big flat-top-desk like this 
In the home. 2? x 44 inch moulded- 
edge toip: corner pilaster*: fl'lnK d t«’ver.

<90.00

t 9
• c a a r r

^ 9 !

61.00

Puy on Wfitldns Eusy Budguk 
PU o— 8, 6 or 12 mouths tt  
pay.

This “dreassr" Insplzed b y ' a 
LaneXater, Penn., piece o< 

about 1735

• A
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Manchester, England Sends. 
Greetings to This Town

. Through the medUum of radio, 
Manchester, Conn., Joined hands 
across the sea yesterday with Man*̂  
Chester, England. Mayor Harold 
T\irKlngton represented the City 
o f Village Charm In the broadcast 
yesterday afternoon at 3:30 over 
Station WTHT.

Mayor Turklngton and William 
McMillan. American representa
tive of. the Manchester Guardian, 
famous' liberal newspaper of Eng
land, discussed the two Manches- 
ters and their relationship to each 
other. Greetings were exchanged 

’ between the Lord Mayor of Eng
land's Manchester and Mayor 
Turklngton. In .another exchange 
o f greetings, the staff o f the Man
chester Guardian, through its edi
tor. extended greetings to the staff 
o f the Manchester Evening Herald.

*> The half-hour program congist- 
' ed of two parts with a broadcast 
: from Manchester. England, open
ing the ceremonies. Included in 

, the program were a talk by Sir 
Frederick West, chairman of the 
Manchester Ship Canal, interviews 
witl) women cotton operatives, a 
talk by Gerland lies, supcrlntend- 

I ent of the Zoological Gardens, a 
talk bv John Coatman on Man- 
chestpt's links wlUi America and 
on the Lancashire dialect. Music 
by Manchester brass bands com
pleted the Efitlsh end of the pro
gram.

The American broadca.st was 
conducted by Albert I. Prince, one 
of the editors o f the Hartford 
Times. The sire, industries, his
tory and forms of government of 
the' two Manchesters were dis
cussed.

Admits k illing
After Kissing

(t'oiiHniN^ from Page One)

Mrs. Singleton went to the powder 
room and Williams asked the or
chestra leader to play a request 
number, “ One to Ten.’’

When Mrs. Singleton returned, 
Williams told her he could predict 
the next number and got her to 
wager that i f  he w as  right she 
would go to California with him.

A fter the playing of “One to 
Ten,”  the couple left and drove to 
a secluded spot In nearby North 
Providence. Williams started to 
kiss Mrs. Singleton 32 Umes be
cause It was her 32nd birthday.

As Williams kissed her for the 
18th time, she pulled * w ^  and 
said she would not go to Califor
nia.

Tlea Necktie Around Throaty
Then, Williams was quoted by 

Carand as saying, he seised her 
by the throat. They struggled and 
toppled in the back seat where, 
the police chief said, Williams re
moved his necktie and tied It 
around the woman’s throat.

Providence Police Lt. Thomas 
P . Dunn said Williams drove to 
police headquarters in Providence 
and said:

•Tve just killed my girl friend.”
Dunn said he found Mrs. Sin

gleton’s body In the rear seat of 
the car.

Price Control
Gets Cold Eve

No Recount 
Orders Here

Town Clerk Believes If 
Received, No Serious 
Errors Could Be Found

Tax Levy Cut
Change Seen

(Ooattanad from f t g a  One)

eons brackets to five per cent at 
the top.

Bberharter did not aay what 
BSft o f ravialoos be thinks Mr. 
Truman h|w in mind. But in his 
own tax reduction proposal early 
this year, the president auggeated 
that each parson be allowed a  340 
“cost o f living”  tax cut—  a  plan 
that would aaake the percentage 
saving big for low-income people 
but tiny for those in the high 
hfiadeeta.

(Conllnard from Page One>

the Taft-Hartley law?' The an
swers were full of reservations. 
O f the 04 Democrats and 8 Re
publicans- advocating repeal, sev
eral qualified their positions by 
insisting on a substitute law. Flat 
votes against repeal were cast by 
22 Democrats and 53 Republicans, 
while 37 Democrats and 33 Re
publicans called for amendments 
to the law or revisions in the 
Wagner act. Moat o f the newly- 
elected House members who re
plied said they favor repeal.

4. Foreign aid. Asked If they 
f a v o r  contlhued foreign aid 
through the Economic Cooperation 
administration and direct aid to 
Greece and Turkey, ISO Democrats 
and 60 Republicans said yes. Only 
11 opposed the plan, w.hile 18 
Democrats and 14 Republicans 
gave no opinion. O f the 11 oppon
ents. 2 are Dembcrata, 8 Republi
cans and 1 an American-Laborlte.

But there were widespread sug
gestions that Congress should give 
the ECA program a thorough look
ing-over before voting any more 
funds. .

One of the old-timers. Rep. W il
liam Lemke (R -N D ), blamed the 
Taft-Hartley law for the defeat 
of Gov. Thomas E. Dwey by 
President Truman.

“ I f  that sucker hadn't been 
passed, Dewey would have been 
elected," Lemke said.

Rep. Earl Michener (R-M ich) 
elaborated on hte' opposition to 
Taft-Hartley repeal, saying: In five 
years “There won't be an intelligent 
labor man who will oppose i t ”

1](ea£ened Aroused by 
Tiny Hearing Device

Chicago, 111.—^Wlde Interest la be
ing'shown by thousands of deaf
e n ^  people in an amasing new 
hearing device which now enables 
them to fully enjoy music, ser
mons anff frimdly companionship 
—and not be bothered by bulky, 
heavy separate battery pack and 
wires. I t  is so tiny It fits In the 
pahn o f the hand. Users o f this 
device report easily understanding 
even faint voices. Accepted by the 
American Medical Association’s 
Council on Physical Medicine. The 
makers of Beltone, Dept. 20', 1450 
W. 19th St., Chicago 8. 111., are 
BO proud o f their achievement 
they win gladly send you a free 
descriptive booklet on how to 
overcome deafness, and explain 
how you may test this tiny de
vice In the privacy o f your home 
without risking a penny. Write 
Beltone today.

As the possibility o f an election 
vote, recount loomed In the state, 
Town Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton 
ŝatd this morning that according 
to totals handed to him, the "pro
tective total”  o f votes cast on the 
voting machines was 15,421, while 
the number o f voters reported 
checked off o f check lists as sroting 
W88 15,130. Turklngton, however, 
took a dim view In believing that 
the difference In these totals signi
fies any particular wrong as far 
as the election went.

•’Investigation,”  ■ he said, "may 
show that some o f the checkers 
didn’t add correctly, or maybe 
some checker, tired out at the end 
of the balloting, didn’t add at all.” 

Many W ere Assisted
It was pointed out- that numbers 

of persons had to be assisted In 
voting by moderators. In many 
such cakes, the voter drew the cur
tain, thus registering on the "pro
tective counter,”  and then, imder 
supervision o f  the moderator, 
“ started all over again’’ by re
adjusting the curtain. This would 
In no way affect the vote for can
didates, but would show an er
roneous number o f persons as hav
ing entered the booth. It was said.

Turklngton said that while a re
count might *'aa is always possible” 
turn up some small errors, he does 
not think that Manchester’s total 
vote was as fa r apart in details 
as first indicated by the machines 
and checkers.

Never Agreed Exactly
Others commenting said that 

they could not remember any time 
when ch^ck list and machine to
tals have agreed exactly due to the 
many changes made by modera
tors as they assist voters, and by 
last minute corrections In Hats, 
particularly as the town has still 
not fully ironed out its district 
problems.

No Oflicial Order Y et
This morning Town- Clerk Turk 

ington said he had not yet received 
any official orders Impounding the 
local voting machines beyond the 
regular 10-day period. I f  he should 
receive qp impounding order, he 
said, he will await further official 
word before starting any action 
toward reconsideration of the vote 
here.

Party workers, both Republican 
and Democrat, appear generally 
agreed that any recount would not 
much affect the totals here, i f  at 
all. However, some believe errors 
might have crept In, and i f  a re
count Is ordered, both sides prom
ise interest In the result

About Town
Friends In town o f Mark Holmes, 

formerly o f Griswold street, but 
who has lived for about ten years 
in Burlington, N. C., will be Inter
ested to bear o f his promotion by 
the Burlington Mills in that place, 
to the position o f quality control 
manager and research director. 
The company has mills in 'Tpnne-̂  
ssce and in Canada. Mr. Holmes
was formerly 
ney Brothers.

a chemist for Che-

CARRY AN EXTRA nOO
Per S W oM (s~Cesrg ONLY I* *
Ge t  $100 from hmtm/ on your sicnature alone. I f  used repay 

/W wief  in monthly emountt. I f  not used, return it after 2 
weaka and pay only $1.40 charfoa.

A n nie/ midma toana for billa, medical expanaoa, home rapaira 
and other noada. Tal^hona or coma in today.

taaaa ttS M S8M aa diaatora alaaa

C on ss irrJ i

1 ^ 1  H 9 6 c n a i \
r TMAt URf> TO SAV Vl«-

FINANCE CO.
Ond naar • tTAH 1MIATU MfllOINO 

7M MAIN m m , MANCHtSm, CONN.
BM 34M a Da«M Nnaay. YU MANofar 

taaM naTc la ladSeBi af aB aaraaaSlas taasa

Bingo, Wednesday Nights, 8:15
St. Francis of Assisi Church Hall

South Windsor, Route 15, Ellington and Pleasant Vaney
Roads -

20 GAMES! SPECIAL PRIZES!

Beginning Wed., Nov. 10, Silver I.«ane Chartered Bus will ' 
leave at (>nter Pharmacy, 7:45; down Main St. to R.R. 
Depot, then to Wapping and Ellington Road to Church 
Hall, returning after the games.

F

i

“WHAT A JOLLY WAY 
TO SENIL

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS”

Santa Is referring, of course, to 
personal photographic greeting 
cards made up from your own snap^ 
shot negatives.

The Robertson P T A  will hold 
its pjonthly meeting Wednesday 
evening^at eight o ’clock .it tlie 
achooi on-I^Jorth School atreet. The 
guest .speaksr will be Dr. '.Jeorge 
Sabloss of the'-'Etate Department 
of Health who wilh'qpcak on the 
•’Community Child anAYouth Wel
fare Program.”  The buMoesa sc-s- 
slon and general dlftcussloiv w!;l 
follow, and a social time witnxro- 
freshments will close the program.^

Manchester Wofnen’a Club mem
bers and friends are sure to enjoy 
the illu.«itrated lecture on "Color 
Dynamics” which Mrs. Margaret 
B. Southwlck of Boston will de
liver this evening at the Hollister 
street school auditorium.

Lieutenant Ann Poytress of 
New I'ork will be at the Navy Re- 
cnilting Station tomorrow from 
10:00 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. in the 
po.stofficc building,' Hartford, to 
o ffer commissions in the Navy 
Nurse Corps to qualified young 
women of this state, and provide 
information on Navy nurses.

Miss Antoinette SchlavettI o f 
Hilliard street, who is to be mar
ried on November 20 to Charles 
Senkbeil of Glenwood street, was 
honored with a personal shower, 
Friday evening by friends. The 
party was held at the home o f 
Mrs. Ann Gannon 709 Main street.

A  public hearing Is scheduled 
for tomorrow at 10:45 in Room 
585 of the Connecticut State O f
fice building, on the petition o f 
Perrett *  Glenney Silver Lane 
Bus line to extend their service on 
Keeney street. „

For Little Fellows 
Wfth Kg Colds...

Mother . . . the best-known home 
remedy you can use to relieve dis
tress of nls cold Is wanning, com
forting Vicks VapoRub. I f  you rub 
It on at bedtime. It works even 
while the ehlbt sleeps/ And often 
by morning the worst miseries of 
tus cold are gone. Try It. Get the 
one and only Vicks VapoRubI

WASH..
fAsm„,
CLBAHiR,,,
BASIBR.,,
with

V ORDER A SAMPLE— SEE FOR YOURSELF

Free Complimentary Offer
WONDERING

.W B lU  WOULD MAKB A

« b o »  XNAU OABOt •
K." ■ . ■ . ’ '

faoAly

Pick out one of your favorite negatives . . .  put it in 
an envekqm and mail or bring it in to us ao we can give 
you a preview of just kow your own cards will look!

1 Card lOo—-10 Cards 90c— 25 Cards $2.90 
(Complete— With EnvelopM) '

RAY DWYER’S
1015 M AIN  STREET TELEPHONE 7369

In The Nassiff Arms Co. Store

PHOTO
SHOP

539-541 M AIN  ST. 

TEl.. .37.3.1

Ski Qub Here 
Opens Season

President Arranges Pro
gram for Members for 
Wednesday Meet
The Manchester Ski Club will 

Open its new season officially with 
a meeting Wednesday night at 8 
o’clock at the Nassiff Arms Co.

President Bill Mounce and the 
club directors have arranged a pro
gram to be o f special interest to 
new and prospective members. 
Movies illustrating proper ski 
technique and equipment will be 
shown.

'Che club Is much interested In 
the new ski area currently under 
construction on the north side of 

Nebo field, and the club direc- 
arc enthusiastic bver the Job 
^almrtntendent Horace Mur- 

phey is oqtog. The new area will 
be ready f o r ^ e  fliwt snow.

The club’s m a ^ c tion  commit
tee plans to offer^iiutruetlon at the 
M L Nebo area andv at Center 
Springs where courses>Kerc given 
last year. Plana are alreadyundar 
way fo r a Ski Carnival scheduled- 
fo r the month o f February. \  

The club outing ' committee, 
headed by Gordon Filbig, has made 
tentative arrangements for week
ends at Mt. Mansfield, Vt., and at 
Crahmore Mountain, N. H., and for 
one day outings to Bromley, Bland-

ford, Jiminy Peak, and other ski 
areas. i

The club is anxious to build up 
its membership lis t and those In
terested should contact Edmond D. 
Brown or other club officers -at 
Wednesday night’s meeting.

Tniman S1ied»
Official Cares

(Continued from Pag? One)

in his administration may be made 
before Mr. Truman returns to. 
Washington two vtoeks from now. 
But for the present, he Is In no 
hurry to act.

Any dismissal or resignation 
must be followed by an appoint
ment. And the President has de
cided to proceed with care In any 
new appointments.

Authoritative sources said the 
President is pleased with moat o f 
his cabinet and their support dur
ing the campaign.

It Is known that he U looking 
around for a new secretary of de
fense to replace James V. For- 
restal when the latter steps out, 
and, ao the official story goes, he 
will not press Robert A. Lovett to 
stay on as undersecretary o f state.

Folks around the President are 
speculating whether he w ill name 
Gov. Mon C. Wallgren o f Washing- 

state to an important post, 
n, a former member o f the 
and o$/the Truman investi

gating Committee, is one o f the 
chief exechtl^ve’s most intimate 
friends.

Something New In

FREEZERS
The New “Haverly Remote 

Zero WaD Freezers”
Special sizes built to fit locations. 5 cork wall aluminum 

and stainless steel exterior, rust proof hardware.

SNOW PLOWS
for Tractors, Trucks and Jeeps

SEE THE m W  LABOR SAVING 

TOBACCO LATH PULLER

Sold by

Bra(Jiett & Shaw Co.
APEL PLACE MANCHESTER

TEL. 7354

ORANGE HALL BINGO 
EVERY MONDAY
Starting At 8:00 P. M.

Admission 25c

23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

M J O Y  W I N T E R !  
YEN HEAT, EVERT  

. DAY
m m t

I  / SMP ili I Or4«r todmyV
Manchester Lumber and 

Fuel Co.
PHONE 5H5

How Are

We Make Our Own 
LAB-TESTED 
ICE CREAM

You’ve probably enjoyed H  
at Qur Dairy Bar, 844 Main 
Stre^. (Another at 1100 
Bumside'A'*^-’ Hart
ford).

Our Lab-Tested Icecream  
has the same high qdality 
as our Lab-Tested Mit^, 
and you know how good 
THAT is!

D A IR Y
FARMS

100 B O R N S I D E  AVE  8 U  m a i n  S T
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  M A N C H E S T E R

T E L.  8 -2 I 3 1 TEL .  E N T E R P R I S E  1025

•  t-wwf E'. tirs kisw

•  Ad|intoH> PraMor. Wrls«w CMitt.1
•  l lm r  IsMh ki M l Msatity with.
P̂ ŴSVBS VW

•  Sede iM list Tak ravw

B Ik tM l Yksf d.s«.4.HII>y

T W m  WANT A TNOa 
AWTOMAJMC MAmaON. TOOl

Ste Mir Os»AVs«f. Shirt thmeiulrw- 
the... M. ItMT Ik. Oladlr*. wakw
k. rd.1* f.  h.iiul«CM ernty, Imw h (eld.
l.  (IM. la a daM«, haw IHtIa k cmIi.

We Are Experts On All Brake Work

And how is the.REST o f your car? Better let our 
experts look It over from stem to stem, give you 

a n " i ^ ^  what woric
needs to be done, if any.

*Se^ Us For a Good Used Car Buy*

_  We aim to take care_pf our own 

with Chrysler-Plymouth service 
that matches ChrysIer'-PIymmith 

engineering. >

M A K I THISi IIPAEi SaVK I

BR0WN-BEAUPRE,iac.
3 0  B I S S I U  S T R U T  P H O N i  7 1 9 1 - 2 ^ 6 9 t

Tom Brown Howord F. Booupro

Manchester 
Public Market

80S M AIN  STREET

Save Money ~  Tuesday Specials
OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

SW IF T S  PREMIUM RIB

Lanib (Slops «^4 9 «
FRESHLY GROUND

Hadiburg
*

L E A N  SHORT SH ANK  SMOKED

ARMOUR’S HARTFORD FRESH M ADE

Bologna or Rfinced Hani ■>>• 3 9 *
SAVE M ONEY O N FRANCO

Spatbetf 2 cans 2 5 >
SA VE  M ONEY ON

Hershey Cbocdate Synqi
3̂  cans * 5 «

SA VE  M ONEY O N ANGELUS FRESH

Marsbiiallows 2  lOo;. pkgs. 1 9 *
SAVE M ONEY O N  BOOK

Matches 6  pkgs. — 10 ea. X 5 ‘

■i - '■
'■y-'

" - y - r m
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EMtMTB 8toadA(d Timm

<40:1

Note- 

of

Appetiser;

WDRO—Hint Hunt; -44W* 
WCCO—Hartford PoUca Speak; 

Tunea for Tota.
-  W KNB— Newa; Hodarnairet. 

W TH T— Bandatand. 
w n c —Backatage Wlfa.

4:15—wnc—Stoda Dailaa.
W KNB— Vaughn Mon«-<«.

4*ae—
W D R C -  New England 

book
W TH T— Bandatand; Hall

Fame; Newa.
WONB— Story Time, 
w n c —Lorenao Jonoe.

4:45—
WONS—^Two-Ton Baker, 
w n c —Young Wldder Brown.

5HD— „  .
WDRC—Mualc o ff che Record. 
W ONS—Adventure Parade. 
W TH T— Challenge of the Yukon 
w n c —When A  Girt Marries. 

5:15—
WONS—Superman.

1) wnc—Portia Facis L if ’ •

WDRC—Old Record Shop.
WONS— Captain Mlonlghi.., 
W TH T—jack Armatrang. wnc—Juat Plain BUI.

WDRC— Herb Shriner and Ray
mond SootL 

WONS— Tom Mix. wnc—Front Page Farrell. 
Evening

•:00—
WDRC—Newa.
WONS— Nawa.
W TH T— Music at Six; Sporta. 
wnc- News.

WDRC—Sportocast; Record A l
bum. -

WONS-TSporta. 
w n c  — Muaical 

Weather.

WONS— Deems Taylor Concert 
W TH T —  Sereno O a m m e l l ;  

Weather.
w n c —Profeasor Andre Schen- 

kcr. 
f:45—

WDRO—Lowell rhomae. 
W TH T— Storyland. 
w n c —Three Star Extra.

1:55—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS— Fulton Lewie, Jr. 
W TH T— Newa. wnc—3upper Club.

1x15—  ,
W ONS— rUlo-Tas- 
■WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
W TH T—Voice 3t Democracy 

Muaical Favorites, wnc—Newa.
1tS5—

WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WONS— Henry J. Taylor. 
W TH T— Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Symphony of Melody. 

1:45—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
W ONS—IiiBlde o f Sporta. 

SlOO—
. WDRC—Inner Sanctum.

WONS— Adventure of the Fal
con.

W TH T—Railroad Hour, wnc—Cavalcade o f America,

W DRC—Arthur Godfrey Talent 
Seouta. *

W ONS —  Gregory Hood; '  H y 
Gardiner Says, 

w n c —Howard BarloWa Orch 
S:45—

W TH T—W alter Klernan.
S :05^

WDRC—Radio Theater. 
W TH T—W e Saw the Marines, wnc—Telephone Hour.. 

9:15—
WONS—News.

Police Identify 
Man Found Dead

WONS — 'M ystery ■'Playhouse: 
News;'

W TH T—SUrs-In-The-Night.
w n c —Dr. I. Q.

10:05—
WDRC—My Friend Irma.
WONB -r. FUhIng and Hunting 

Club.
W TH T—Arthur Gaeth. 
w n c — Contented Program. 

15:1 5 ^
W TH T— Earl Godwin. •

15:80—
WDRC—BOb Hawk Show. 
W ONS—Paul aem ent Trio, 
w n c —Radio City Playhouse. 
W TH T—Starr Time.

11:00—
News on all stations.

11:15—
WDRC—Dance Orchestra.
WONS— Mualcsl Scoreboard. 
W TH T—Blue Room, wnc—News.

11:15—
WDRC— Symphony Hall. 
W ONS—Dance Orch., News. 
W n C —Joe Strong at the Ham

mond Organ.
11:45—

w n c —Dance Orchestra.
12:05—

w n c —Newt: Dance Orch. ' 
Frequency Modulation 

WDRO—FM 46.5; 08.1 MC. 
W KNB— FM 108.1 MC.
W TH T—FM  106.1 MC. 
w n c — FM 452 MC: 98J( MO. 
W DRC—FM.
Same as WDRC.
W K N B —FM.
3:00—S<une aa WKNB.
4:30— Matinee Melody.
5:00—Evening Centinel.
7:00— News; Dance Time.
7:30—Easy Rhythm.
7:45— Muaical Story Book.
8:00—News; Request Time. 
9:00—News; Concert Hour. 
W TH T— FM.
Same as W TH T except 6:45-1:30 

pjn. Concert Hour. ' wnc—FM.
Same aa w n C .  '

Television 
W NHO—TV.
P. M.
5:00— Teletunes; Program Ras- 

ume.
6:00— Small Fry Club.
6:80— Ruts Hodge’s Scoreboard, 
6:45— Film Shorts.
7:00—Doorway to Fame.
7:30— Camera Headlines.
7:45— Film Shorts.
8:00— Champagne and Orchids. 
8:15— Film Shorts.
8:30— Swing Into Sports.
0:00— Film Shorts.
0:30— Court o f Current Issues.

Stamford,. Nov. 8— WV-Detec- 
tive Sergeant Lester Hay today 
identified as John Ernest Baaek, 
61, o f 2410 Davidson avenue, the 
Bronx, N. Y „  a man found dead 
on State street last night.

Medical Examiner Dr. Ralph W. 
Cnuie said that Basok died of 
crushing head and chest Injuries. 
Police are of*lhe opinion the man 
was struck by a truck. Identifica
tion was established. Sergeant 
said, by a social security card.

With no one in pnrsulL Scavincky 
drove o f f  at a high rate o f spe4d. 
atriking a concrete dividing wall 
and Buffering fatal injuries.

Staso' was taken to Braddock 
Gener^ hospital with two bullet 
wouiids of the hip. Doctors de* 
scribed his condition aa good.

Dies ill Crash
After Shooting

For Toddlers

Pittsburgh. Nov, 8 — (ff^T^Ru- 
dolph Scavincky died In an'" auto
mobile crash less than an hour 
after Patrolman A l Fesko aaid the 
32-year-oId steelworker shot a 
suitor o f hla former wife.

Feeko gave the following version 
o f the fo o t in g  and fatal crash, 
yesterday: *

SChvincky met Paul Staso, 34, a 
Westinghouse Electric Corp. em
ploye, and Scavincky’s former 
wife, Helen, as they emerged from 
an East Pittsburgh night cltib 
early yesterday. As Staso started 
toward Scavincky, he was greeted 
by a  flurry o f bullets.

Scavincky eluded police trying to 
seize him and later returned for 
a car which, he had parked nearby.

Excessive Drinking 
Brings Outbreak

Gastonia. N. C., Nov. 8— f/P)— A  
skinny little ex-convict tods- 
blamed excessive drink for«a mad 
two-and-a-half hours in which four 
persons wer4 wounded before po
lice subdu^ him.

R ay Aldridge, 21. twice paroled 
a fter 'be ing  convicted o f robbery 
axnl larceny, chased his parents 
tad  visiting relatives from his 
house yesterday, and barricaded 
hlnuelf inside. When police arriv
ed he opened fire.

State, coimty and Gastonia offi
cers besieged the two-story home 
wtih rifie, pistol and machine-gun 
fire and tear gas. The police fire 
was returned.

Wounded were Patrolman J. D. 
English, 32, and Patrolman R. H. 
Smith, 24, both hit by shotgun 
pellets; Henry Chastain, 41, a 
neighbor, tad  James Ayers. 26, a 
bystander, both struck by rifie bul
lets;

A fter the firing had broken win
dows, china and other household 
gotxls, Aldridge appeared at the 
front door, his hands high above 
his head. He was untouched by 
^ i c e  bullets.

First Draftees 
To Go Wednesday
Hartford, Not^. 8.—(ff>—The 

first contingent o f Connecticut 
youths to enter Army service un 
der the new selective service law 
will leave for training at Fort 
Dix, N. J., on Wednesday. Col 
Vernon S. Morehouse, state selec
tive service director, has an
nounced.

The draftees w ill report at 
Arm y Induction statloiu.at Hart* 
fond. New Haven, Bridgeport and 
New London where they w ill be 
given screening physical examina
tions and then sworn into service 
before boarding a train for Fort 
Dlx.

Morehouse said last night that 
It was probable that Connecticut 
youths In a  22-year-old class will 
be called upon to help fill the 
state’s draft quota o f 253 for Jan
uary., Because o f the high rejec
tion rate, there is a possibility 
that some 1,000 young Inen will 
have to be examined to meet the 
January quota, Moiehouse said.

S i m w ^ r r y

Crochet

By Sue Burnett 
These look-alikes mre ao cute fqr 

the tiny family members— a elm 
pie romper for brother, and a 
dainty ipuffed slatved dress toi 
sister. Trim with colorxul tie rac 
or narrow ruffling. Easy to make 
— this week’s ABC apecial.

Pattern No. 8390 la for Mxe 6 
months, 1, 2, 8, and 4 years. Size 
1, dress, 184 jrarda o f 35 or 39- 
inch; rompers. '84 yard.

FOr this pattern, send 25 cents, 
in coins, your name, address, alM 
des'red. and the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett (The Manchester 
Evening Herald) 1150 Ave. Ameri- 
'as. New York 19, N. Y.

Don’t miss the Uteet iaeue of 
•eshlon. The Fell and 'W inter 
book baa a wealth o f sewing data 

, for the home dreesmaker. Smart, 
easy to make styles, fabric news 
—free g ift p a « «™  printed In the 
book. 2^ cents.

Red M en's 
NEW  

BINGO
PLAYING STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 P. M. 

AND YOU DON’T STAY LATE

Tinker Hall
M AIN STREET

DOOR PRIZE
Comie and Try It and You Will Like It

TOMORROW NIGHT

Sisterhood to Hold 
Important Meet

The Sisterhood o f Temple Beth 
Sholom Invites Its members and 
newcomers to attend this month's 
meeting In the Temple vestry •to
morrow evening at 8. A  most In
teresting program la plaimed hon
oring Mrs. Julius Wetstone, for
mer president o f the Sisterhood, 
who is now' leaving the communi
ty. ,

Reports and highlights on the 
recent Women’s League confer
ence held at Temple Emanuel In 
Hartford. wdU be given by those 
members who attended.

Mias Phyllis Karlin, accom
plished pianist, will play a few  se
lections to add to the enjoyment 
o f the evening. Special refreah- 
menta and «  social hour w ill fo l
low the business of the meeting.

Yale Intelligence 
Unit Activated

New Haven, Nov. 8.— (F)— Acti
vation o f the 441st S t r a t^ c  In
telligence unit at Yale university 
was announced today by the Dt-

purtment o f the Army and the 
university.

The unit has beei) asalgned the 
Middle East’ as its general field of 
study. IL ia  commanded by L t  Ool. 
C. Bradford Wellee, profeasor of 
ancient history, and includes tlx 
Reserve officers and enlisted men 
from the university’s faculty and 
stndent body.

Similar units have been formed 
In industry and other educational 
institutions aa elements o f the 
Arm y’s Reserve training program. 
They are expected to be able to 
function Inunediately in their spe- 
cialiaed capacitlea should an emer
gency arise.

The program o f the 441st at 
Yale, like that o f other similar

POLYNA STOSKA
* O N ^ I

niEPH O ik HOUR

units, w ill conaist o f both detailed 
training, ' investigation and I-- rt* 
search along lines designated by 
the Departmeht o f the Army.

Joseph Heltiiiger
Re-Weld Craeked Steam aad 

H o i W ater Fa raataa

A. C  WELDING CO. 
Phone 4293

1080 *4 0

TN6 $01 
m ip i

UNO
AND

PRICES SLASHED— Reducing Stock

MONDAY ud TUESDAY 
SPECIALS

*42 Ford 5-Pats.
Sedan, stock C f i O l a  
number 544 

‘41 Dodge S-
Paas. Coupe

*41 Dodge 40r. Hedaw, B A R  
stock niunber 
646

*40 Bnick Super 40r. Sedan 
stock number ^ 7 0  
594

*46 Studebaker SPaaa. S^da^ 
stock number 
851

*45 Plymouth Spee. DeL 5- 
Paaa. Sedxui, R  ‘ B  H« 
stock number 
696

*46 Ford 5-Pass. Sedan,
stock number $1395

*41 Oldsmoblle 00 4-Dr. Sedan. 
R  B H , stock 4 t O O i a  
number 616

*42 Hymonth Spec. DeL 4-Dr. 
Sodaa, B B H. 
stock number 
815

$1595
Ian, B  B  H

$995
IDr. Sedan

$795
..aaa. Sfdaa,

$1395
pee. DeL 5- 
. R  ' B  H.

$1495

$995

*81 Ford 85 4-Dr. Sedan.
Block number ^ 2 9 5

*41 Stadebaker Cham. 4-Db  
Sedan, stock ^ Q C I K  
number 705 ^ 0 7 9

*31 Oldsmoblle 5-Paas. Sednn, 
R  B H. stock ^ A A K  
number 702

*40 Plymonth OeL 4-Dr. Sedan. 
R  B H, stock C i C A C  
number 66$

'38 Studebaker 4-Dr. Sedan,
stock number $395

*40 Dodge 4-Door Sodaa. R  B  
H, otoek nam- 
ber 158

*40 Chevrolet Town Sedan, R  
B H, stock 
number 858

*30 OMamobUe 4-Dn 
stock Bomber 
858

*40 Dodp» an b  Cpe. 
stocli number 
515

CAPITOL MOTORS, Inc.
Open Evenings Until 8 

368 M AIN  STREET, HARTFORD
We Buy Used Cars For Cash

7-8144

MARY CONSOU
Dressmaking and Altemttons 

Covered Buttons—Bnttonkeles 
Also Remmuits

82 Eka Street. East Hartford 
Fboao Hartford 8-5525

Sav5 Money and Fuel 
Install A

TIMKEN
WaR-name Oil 

Burner
Call Today For .Free Eattmato

OIL HEAT & 
ENGINEERING, INC  
692 Maple Ave. Hartford 

Phone 2-2149 
In Manchester, Call
H. E. WHITING

78 Walker St. Phone 5918 
Tknken. Wan Flame OU 
Burners, OU Furnaces,

O il Boltors, Water Heaters

FOR DRIVEW ATB

DcHvercd Spread n i  
Rolled.

Also AaicsHe DrlrtwaySs

T. D. C0LLA
T ek p h oB d  2 -8 2 I8  .

Daily Mailing 
Service

Bara yon a reinttva or 
friend, (or porhapa j onraaif) 
tkat ta a aknt-la at kanaô  pn* 
tioat In a keapital or lamato 
of an inaOtatloar Oar aatgaa 
daUy mailing  servke ia daalga- 
sd to betag laapltatlaa. bow 
iatorcota and atimalatlag 
tbengbta to aeediag paopte of 
all ages.

Scad aa a brief deaeriptlea 
of peraon with simple details 
of coadlttoas. Wo will oead 
saltebte dally cardk glfta  ̂
leUeta.

Personal atteatloa and 
tbongbt givea eaeb and every 
peroea oa oar malllBa lists. 
AD Cerrespoadenco confldentlaL 

Moll For 5 Days 
61.55, 62.55 Or 68JM

Monthly Orders Accepted 
AB Paekagea 8ent By 

laaared Parcel Peat

M. Maurie WooUej
BoeUagham Ptataa 
BeOowa Fatts, Vk

m il l  Hk v m k

o ' •

CREAM
PACKAGE

lV

la oN sf yoor (ossfBa

M eat 2>efxa/U0tfie*U Valttei.
PRISM Y O U N G  P O R K  CENTER CUT

Pork Chops ° 7 5'
PRtSN QROUNO LEAN BMP

Chopped Beef ‘ 63<
Fa n c y  s k m u s s

LB

FANCY<*^

CjauUnm  SfBiuH/f

S o li M e a ie d  J ia m t

Rib Lamb Chops 
Loin lAmb

Jasi open Ika W B la tpooo out 
Mm I fomooa SooHoat ice Croom 
lalo haoploik

5 7 9 0
By Mrs. .\nne Cabot >

Crochet this big strawberry pot- J 
holder to protect your hands from ; 
hot pots and pans. Measuring 8 by \ 
8 4  inches, the holder ia made of j 
bright red and green cotton. Good . 
looking enough to be the “piece 
de resistance of any kitchen show
er and always a favorite bazaar 
notion. ' •

To  obtain complete crocheting | 
inztructlona, stitch Uluztratlona 
and material requirementa for O o- 
ebetod Strawberry (Pattern No. 
5790) send 15 cents In coin plus 1 
cent postage. Your name, addrefw ! 
and the pattern number to .Anne ; 
Cabot, The Manchester Evening ■ 
Herald, 1150 Avenue o f the Am- 
ericai. New York 10, N. Y . I

NEW LOW PRICE

RNAST
C H EESE FO O D

8 3 <loAF

EVANGELINE
M I L K

VITAMIN D FORTIFIED 

TALL TINS

1 9 «f J
1 S t e w i n g  L a m b  ^ 2 9 «

4 ^ s e d / t a 5  and V etfeia ilsi.

F l o r i d a O r a n g o s  • “ • * = 4 3 *

S p i n a c h M A M ja '0' ’oK 2 2 9 *

C a r r o t s 2 - « 1 7 *

F i g s LAYER - FANCY 2  3 5 *

W a l n u t s  FANCY SUDDID 't  4 9 <

Open Mw Slot aad laid Ika paebaga
Sol le ciil iMs dalldaut lea craam 
lata templing, IndivMaal sicae.

SAM

NEW  E N C L A N D S  LARGEST RETAILER OF FINE FOODS

h’s a spaca-eavar la )/aar ka caba 
ceatpaHmenI at baazing aaU. > 5te 
eawgiy and beep! pattarily.

Finest quality Sealteft Ice Cream, at •  price m sA » 

possible smly because Sealtest and Sceltcat Dealers 

have both reduced their m argia o f  proit. Ask fiMr it, 

today, in the new Pint P k d u ge .

M NIIA l KI cum,CORF.

IWm  «e‘ l4e sew SWteP 1

I CE CR
..ItaedSra ftS tA k L S n C ,
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Appeals Board 
Meets Tonight

Fourteen Applications 
For Changes in Zoning 
To Be Considered

Balkan Nations 
Scored for Help 

* To Reds in Greece
(Oontloncd from P «f*  One)

the vote wa* taken and El Salva
dor abatalned.

Tlie Aasembly laat year refused 
t -1 .  m*4ii • ■ to accept a proposal condemning

Fourteen appllcaUona _ » the thr^  Balkan countries In the
mnalderad at a meeting tonight or dispute. It merely called on
die Zoning Board of Appeals in the 
Municipal Building at eight o’clock, 
roue o f the applications have been 
lied by the Jarvis Realty com-

them to- do '‘:sothlng which could

Three Bodies 
Coming Home

Remains of Local 
diers on Way to II. S

held this afternoon at 2:30 at 
St. Mary'a Episcopal church. The 
Rev. Alfred L. WlUlan.s. reetor. f  f- 
officlated and John Cockerham 
preaided at the organ.

Bcarera were ;.I;lton I... Krcc- 
i man. Lewis K  B.-r.wn Bruno 

g  I AliCKi and Peter M-ddoJii Burial 
3 0 l*  v̂ -as in the East cemetery.

According to an announcement 
made by the Army today the re
mains o f three Manchester boys 
who made the tupreme sacrifice,

furnlMli aid and assistance to G**̂ *̂̂  I are being returned from Italy 
guerrillas. Thia time. ! with 7,126 others, aboard the U. S.

I western powers arc insistent upon 
' a specific condemnation.

?any. Dr, Herbert V. Evatt. .<ustral-
The applications are as follows: j jgp foreign minister and pre.sident 
Jarvis Realty company requests Assembly, asked the post-

oermission to erect dwellings on I ooncment yesterday in cnblc.s to 
,'ots having leas frontage than reg- ; j^ing Paul and Premier Tlicrai- 
jlations allow on Trumbull street,; jfojjies Sophoulia.
Ulac street and Edmund street. ; Evatt said the execuUons 
the dwelling on Lilac street being seriously Interfere with at-1 September 1944.
closer to the sideline than regula- j tempt* he is pushing here for a Private Henry J. Bensche. son 
tions allow. An application by A1-; -uai^jan Pence Conference ” in j of Mrs. Anna Bensche o f 69 Maple 
exander Jarvis asks for permission i the Greeks would sit dowT, i street and late Jacob Bensche, who
to convert a dwelling at 106 East ' negotiate with Yugoslavia. Al- «a s  killed In action in France OC- 

into a two-family Bulgaria. 1 tober 3. 1944.
Also Pfc. Ernest Everett Brown,

Army Transport Lawrence Vic
tory, at the request of next of kin. 
they are aa follows:

Sergeant Robert W. Hamilton, 
only son o f Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hamilton of 63 School street. A 
member o f the 350tlr Infantry, 
88th Division, Sergeant Hamilton 

I was killed in action, in . Italy in

Local Breaks 
Are Reported

Police Chief Makes Pub
lic Several Robberies 
And Attempts to Steal

j Police Chief Herman Schendol 
, said this morning that he has had 

_ _ _ _  I reported a Saturday break at the
 ̂ _ 1 1 • I homo of W. G. Glcnncy o f 443

f  ricnds and Relatives East center street. The entry was
Shower Mrs. Marv Wil- »  daytime
• • n r . . I  '  . . break. Reported stolen arc 25 Ger-liaiiis With Gifts

On Board Transport 92nd Birthday
Is Celebrated

procedures, could not taka place 
uefore January.

The indictment ebargea TbomM 
with 34 "overt acta,”  that la spe
cific instances of wrongdoing.

I At the time the 'Diomaa investi
gation began, the congreaaman 
said that Attorney General Toro 
Clark waa engaging in cheap poli
tics.

Department officials said in Sep
tember that Clark had received a 
petition of 17 lawyers in Thomas’ 
district asking an inquiry as a re
sult of articles by Columnist Drew 
Pearson alleging Irregular payroll 
practices in the congeessman’s of
fice. This announcement brought 
comment from Thomas that he 
"iTfu.sed to be Intlnildatcel.”

Thereafter the FBI investigat’ d Phy.slclans

About Town
Memorial Temple, 'Pythian Sla

ters, will meet tomorrow evening 
in Odd Fellows hall. The annual 
roll-call will be read and a social 
time with refreshments \^1 fol
low. Mrs. Mercyll Peckham, chair
man, has called a special meeting 
of the committee f<A- 7:30 sharp 
to dLsciiss preparations for the offl- 
cial visit of the grand chief and her 
staff at the next meeting. "■

Police Check 
Sign Jumpers

Arrests Are Result of 
Use of Incomplete 
Cross Highway Link

A thorough state police patrol 
o f the new Cross Highway section, 
still incomplete in town, waa an
nounced continuing today. Motor- 

‘ ists who have failed to obser\'e

Dr. John V. Qregaff and Mrs.
Gregan o f 1193 M^n street at-j 
tended the 13th a^tnual New Eng- ; 
land convention •'of Naturcopathlc .

at .Hotel Barnum, 1 h®'’® travelled on un-

Alr.'j. Mary E. (Cook)' Williams 
of 30 Hudson street', who ha.s been 
a shiitin for a i number of years.

man coins, and a' piggy bank was 
pilfered o f about $20.

Early Saturday morning police 
discovered that the rear window 
glass had been broken in the serv
ice station operated on Center 
street by Peter Koste'k. No loss

Center street 
home. !

John Hewitt asks extension of j  
permission to keep pigeons at 98 
Lyness street: John Sienda wants 
to convert four-family into a six- 
family dwelling at 436 North Alain 
Street by adding two undersized 
apartments on third floor; Anth
ony D’Avanzo and Henry Hilliard 
ask permission to erect garages 
closer to sidelines than regulaUons 
allow at 54 Foxcroft Drive and 28 
Bliss street, both A zones: Andrew 
Ansaldl wants to build an addition 
to a building at 186 Bidwell street: 
Mrs. Harry Cowles asks permis
sion to conduct a play school at 
her home at 26 Linden street; Sal
vatore Vendrilla requests exten
sion of permission to erect a gaso
line and motor vehicle service sta
tion at the corner o f Manle and 
Spruce streets; Mrs. B. G. Fiskc 
wishes to erect an undersized 
dwelling on Edmnud street: and 
Robert F. Neil asks permUsipn to 
U96 a room at 127 Bissell atrset 
for collecting and sorting gaT- 
nwnts for dry cleaning.

Withdrawal Plan 
Not Supported

(Continued from Page One)

forces o f Israel, which have ad
vanced to seize key points along 
the supply routes to desert settle
ments.  ̂ ,

Tlie only other big gams by Is
raeli forces recently have been on 
the north Galilee front.

The source emphasized that no 
final decision liaa been made on 
wltether the United States will 
support the British resolution. Ho 
s d d ^  however, that the American 
delegation waa unlikely to support 
a blanket extension ot the princi
ples laid down In the Nesreb order.

He said American support of the 
resoiuUon for withdrawal-of Jew
ish troops on the Negeb front was 
based on a complete report o f the 
situation from the U. N.’s acting 
Palestine mediator. Dr. Ralph J. 
Bunebe.

Presses for Meeting Today 
Britain pressed for a council 

meeting today, but at m'.d-day it 
appeared there would be no ses
sion before tomorrow.

Brig. Gen. William B. Riley, 
Amarican chief-of-ataff of the B. 
N. truce supervisors in Palestine, Is 
in Paris for consultations wltn 
Bunche on the situation along the 
northern Palestine front.

bania and Bulgaria.
SophouUs to Resign 

The appeal came in the midst of 
a Greek dome’Stic political crisis. 
Sophoulia said today he will re- 
sign hfl soon us the Greek debate, 
in the U. N. hfts been completed. | 

The postponement was an
nounced last night In Athens. b> i 
the Greek Ministry of Justice. | 
which gave no indication of w hat; 
future action might be taken in | 
the case. ,

The 10 aekmen had been con- ■■ 
vlcted of subversive'activity by a 
maritime tribunal last week. They 
were charged with collecting 
money from members of the mer
chant marine to be sent to support 
Communist I-eader Markos Va- , 
fiades and r^bel guerrillas. j

The executions had been. Inject
ed- into the hot debate on Greece, 
in the U.N Political committee by 
a Yugoslac spokesman who read | 
what he said was a protest from a | 
Greek trades union In Athens 
against the cxccuUon^

Reject Censure
At the outset of todays Politi

cal committee aessionl the dele
gates voted overwhelming rejec
tion of a Yugoalav demwd for 
censure of the U.N. Special Com- 
mit66 on tho B&llc6ns. 0

Dr. Ales Bebler of Y ugosl^ la 
shouted that the committee h ^

I  insulted^ Yugoslavia and cried

! ’ iSsteia® Premier Paul-Hen^
’ Spaak, chairman of 
tee, called for order and told 
ler to ait down. He declared he 
would not tolerate Insults to dele-

*^Then Polish Delegate Julius 
Katz-Suchy tossed in almost the 
same resolution and demanded an 
immediate vote. The 
decided, 60 to 6. to put the PoU ^ 
proposal at the end ot a. long Hat 
of resojuUona,

son o f Mr. and Mrs. Elwood A. 
Brown of 126 Walker street, who 
lost his life In Italy 
6. 1943.

' reached her ninety-second mile
stone Friday, and passed an unu-

isually happy day. She looked very | waa reported by the owner,*police 
I nicely with her snowy white hair i said.
I and rosy color. Friends and rela- ■ Break at Ueei’s

lives showered her with flowers. Police still- are investigating a 
cartls, gifts and with congraulalory ; reported break October 20 at 
messages. A box of camellias was ! Decl’s grill, 462 Center street. Ac- 
flown by airplane from the Pasa- | cording to Mrs. Mary DiCiantis, 
dena, California gardens of Miss j owner, the thieves cooked

, Ruth Cook, a grandniece; they also ^l'®*hsclves a hamburg while in- 
on December i came from Orange, N. J.. and oth- | **de and took, police say, about 

er distant parts aa well as Man- ; 410 in silver, leaving, $5 in pen- 
chesler. untouched. A window had

A number of her friends called

and reported in mid-October. „,On 
Oct. 22, department officials dis
closed that'the grand jury had 
started its probe.

Thomas, at odds with the jus
tice department anyway, said it

Bridgeporri Saturday and Sun
day. On Saturday night a dinner- 
dance was held In t^e main ball- 
roOnj o f the Barnuni, and on Sun- 
d ^  the auxiliary held a birthday 

a In honor of Ita tenth birthday.
was "despicable ahd revolUng” fqr i Gregan was the official
a Federal investigation to be start- { hostess. > ____
ed jiist before election, ‘ although
he said he would welcome.one. I Zion Lutheran Ladies’  Aid So- 

He Insisted on appearjrig before clety will serve ond of its popular 
th” grand jury, as Clark had invit-; sauerkraut suppers In the vestry 
ed' him to do. but demanded th e , o f the church tomorrow evening 
date be after elecjUbn. This was ar- I from five to seven o ’clock. Mrs. 
ranged.

Clark denfed that politics fig
ured In the Invlstlgatlon.

Cliarles Lashinske will be official 
hostess. ,

Obituary

Deaths

In person to congratulate Mrs. 
Williams, and In the evening Hart
ford relatives joined several oth
ers. Miss Mabel Patterson, her 
companion, ordered a birthday 
cake, ice cream and other 
things, which the honor guest; ^  
shaVed with her well wishers. ‘  

Mrs. Williams, who is the widow 
of John M. Williams, In her girl
hood was a schoolteacher and a 
member of the Cook family which 

■  ̂ , fo r  generations has lived in the
his home Sunday mofnlng after a | Manchester Green section of the

town. At the time of Manchester’s 
Centennial in 1923 she was a mem
ber of the Historical committee, of 
which Mathias Spicss was chair
man. She ha.s been a lifelong mem- ' 
ber of the Second Congregational 
church and while her health per
mitted was one of its active work
ers. She wa.s also an ardent mem
ber of Orford Parish Chapter, D.

Frank Sweeney {
Frank Sweeney of 15 Pleasant i 

street, Leicester, Mass., formerly | 
of Hartford and this town, died at | 
his home Siir
short illness. He was bora in 
'Arlington, Mass., son of the late 
Edward J. and Ellen Reilly Swee
ney. He waa a charter member of 
Campbell Council, Knights of Co
lumbus. and s  member of Camp 
Burdett. Spanish War Veterans of 
Hartford.

He leaves his wife, 'Mrs. Marie 
McCormick Sweeney and a son.
Francis P. Sweeney, both - o f i  ̂ early years -anil con-
Lelcostcr. Mass.; n brother Jerc- tinuc.s her .support of the work.

been smashed to gain entry. Also 
still being checked is a break last 
Thursday into a shed at the home j  
o f Howard C?hcncy, 230 Porter 
street. Small tools were said tak
en, and the .shed was generally 

g o ^  j overhauled and upset. It was stat
ed today at the Cheney home 

a house window was appar
ently raised and opened, but that 
the burglars might have been 
frightened away before entering.

and returned It. The Instrument partment o f Educations renaDiU- 
had been thrown Into a clump of tation division was speaker this

State Official 
I Club Speaker
I Kiwaiiians Hear Address 

About Rehabilitation 
: Program

Manchester 
Dale Book

brush,, it was said, and was found noon at the regular luncheon meet- ; Circle, 
by a nearby resident. '  ”  ' '  ■ "■ -

Tonight
Daughters of Isabella Military 

Whist, St. James’s hall.
Tuesday, Nov. 9 

Hollister P.T.A. meeting.
Wednesday, Nov. 10 

Military Whist at Legion hall, 
Register^ Nurses Association.

Also Armistice banqliet V. F, W. 
Post. 6:30 at Post home. |

Also Christmas sale at Con
cordia Lutheran church by Sew-

both local and national.

Hospihil iSotes
PlatieBts ...................................  161

Discharged Saturday: Walter 
King, 73 Crestwoiad -Drive; 
Frances Sweet, 281 Center street; 
Mrs. Eaizabeth Prior and baby 
boy, 49 Buckland street; Albert 
Oagllardofie, 55 Wadsworth street; 
Edward Jerome, 14 Arch street; 
Mrs. Rose Heyart, 86 Fairfield 
street; Charles E. BaraW, 54 Per
kins street; Peter Dawnorowtz, 
182 Irving street; Mrs. Myrtle 
Allen, 336 Center street. ..

Discharged Sunday: Elizabeth 
Regan, 22G St. James street; Bon
nie Barlle, Bast Hkrtford; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hellandbrand and baby 
boy, 28 Depot Square; Mrs. Grace 
Ames, 9 Laurel street; Michael 
Minalga, Andover; Peter Lum- 
bruno, 29 Forcroft Drive; William 
Kennedy, 9 Orchard street; Mrs. 
Loretta Lupacchino and baby girl. 
64 Birch street; Mrs. Grace 
Lathrop, 37 Benton street: Mrs. 
Mary Bic'kford, 22 Greenhill street;

St. Benedict cemetery.
Grand Knight Thomas J. Mor

rissey of (Campbell council, Knights 
of Columbus, has called a special 
meeting o f the council for 7:30

__ this evening to take action on the
•^e commlttee then befean con- |-death of Mr. Sweeney, who was a 

sideration of a four-power western I charter member o f the council. Af- 
resolution approTlng the Balkan ter the special

miah J. Sweeney o f Hartford; 
three sisters, Mrs. James Dalton 
and Mrs. Mary Fitzpatrick, both
of the town, and Mrs. I T Ia :k iv n iir I
Koepf of Alsmenda, Calif.; also a L F e i l i a i l l l  j a p a i l C S C
granddaughter.-

Servlccs will be held at the E. j 
G. Fisette Funeral Home, 20 S is -; 
son avenue, Hartford, Tuesday a t ; , ' ' ,
8-30 a. m., with a solemn requiem ! Tokyo, Nov. 8— l/P)— An estimat- 
mass at Our Lady of Sorrows ' ed 3.000 government workers to- 
church at 9. Burial will be In M t.! day demanded the Immediate

Padded Payroll
•/

Qiarges FacecF 
By Solon, Aide

(Continued from Page One)

(lahiiiet Resign

on an
and new skills are taught those 
who show Interests in special types

the year in its investigations into i 

Tuesday. However, he will lose '
his chairman.ship when Democrats ; ‘ h® ®
take control of Congres.s in Janu-ary. Russell Potterton brought to at-

Thp'*unTon”men''accuscd the cab-^ ”Pl'® conspiracy was alleged t o !The union men accusca uie cao- ■ i 1040 : for more funds to complete the well
et of thinking only of Pa^ty 1 the* Bov Scout Camp in Bolton.

resignation o f  the cabinet.

Mrs. Evelyn Tangney,
.....

Dizchzrged today: Mrs:''Anna 
Reggetts, 123 Oak street; Mrs. 
Anna Mllkun, Rockville; Eugene 
Griffin, 531 Parker street: William 
Grimaaon, 12 Margaret Road; 
Herbert Tomlinson. 586 Gardner 
street; Anthony Lknzano, 170 Bis- 
s«ll street; Mrs. Marion Smith and 
baby boy,.'45 Seaman Cizele.o-—' - | 

. Admitted Saturday: Ellsie . Ad- 
. kins, 201 Bush Hill Road; Mrs. 
Jean Moore, 851 Center street, 
Mrs. EUubeth Simpson, 105 
Chestnut street; William Middle- 
brook, 14 Dover Road.

Admitted Sunday: George John
ston, 86 BlsseU street; Mrs. Lillian 
Toung, 76 Gkiodwln street; Wales 
Wlloox, Vernon; Mrs. TiUle 
Kssaey, 25 Pioneer Circle; . Mrs. 
IBUsn Lanole, Ekut Hartford; Mrs. 
Oartrude Cass, 261 West Center 
street; Mary MacNeely, 24 Strong 
street; William Sucfaecki, Rock- 
vlUe; Busan Zwlck, , 821 Main 
street; David Banning, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Jane ScUlcher, 24 
Bllyue Road.

Admitted today: Paula Wup- 
peafeld, 97 Brookfield atreat; Hsr- 
1̂  Lovell, 78 Lockwood street; 
E vantt TutUe, 52 Drive A, SUver

committee’s  report.
' The vote meant the committee 

Is sticking by a decision made last 
Saturday to vote first on the reso
lution backing the Balkan commlU

** Evatt had instructed the Aus
tralian delegate in the committee 
to fight for consideration of a res
olution caning for Greece and her 
neighbors to meet with him and 
U. N.' Secretary-General Trygve 
Lie to attempt conciliation.

Protests Rejected Earlier
\Mm»M executions In Greece were 

protested earlier this year by 
Britain, France, Russia and Den
mark. but the Greek government 
rejected the protests.

After 213 prisoners were report
ed executed during the first week 
In May, Press Minister Michael 
Alanoa said 1.320 persons had 
)>een executed between June, 1946, 
and May, 1948.

The U. N. Speclaj Committee on 
the Balkans last year asked the 

'Becurity Council whether It should 
handle protests against executions 
In Greece but was Instructed not 
to take part In such matters.

Greece has advised the United 
States that les.s than 2,000 persona 
have been legally executed since 
the <3ommunlst-led guerrillas be
gan their revolt.

The figures were made public 
today with the explanation they 
were compided from records in 
Athens at American request to 
counteract Communist propagan
da that “some 10,000 Greek civil
ians were executed b y  the Mon- 
archo-Fascists.”

The Greek government figures, 
checked in part by American offi
cials. recorded that executions of

befs will go to the Fisette Funer- 1 
al Home in Hartford, where the | 
rosary will be said for the repose j 
of his soul. The chaplain of the 1 
council. Rev. Robert Carroll, will I 
lead the'council members In saying 
the roaarj'. ;

inet
bl?nefits.

The government workers de
manded w ^ e  of 7,300 yen a 
month.

Twenty workers began sit- 
down protest on the steps of the 
premier’s residence.

Public Keconls

Miss Campbell was accused only j 
of the alleged conspiracy. Tliomas | 
was charged with conspiracy and | 
also with a series of overt acts in 
the filing of allegedly fal.se claims. . 

In addtion to the alleged fletl-

117 West all kinds from the liberation, in

Mrs. Edith \. Finnegan
Mrs. Edith A. Finnegan, wife of 

Robert J. Finnegan, of 157 Park 
street, died Saturday afternoon at 
her liome following a brief ill
ness. She was born in Manchester 
and had lived here all her life. 
She was the daughter o f Thomas 
H. and Annie Carter Weldon.

^ r s .  Finnegan attended local 
schools and was a graduate ot 
Manchester High. She waa a 
member o f the South Methodist 
<Aurch.

. Besides her husband, she leaves 
a son, Thomas R. Finnegan of the 
Great Lakes Nsval Training Sta
tion in Chicago: five sisters, Mrs. 
John Barnsbec of South Coventry, 
Mrs. Henry Flanagan o f New Ha
ven,. Miss Ethel Weldon o f Hart- 
'ford, Mrs. Joseph McLean'' and 
Miss Mary Weldon o f Manchester.

The funeral will be held Tues
day afternoon at two o ’clock at 
the Watkins Funeral Home, 14’2 
East Center street, with Rev. Wil
lard J. McLaughlin officiating. 
Burial will be in the Bast ceme
tery. Friends may call at the fu
neral home after seven o ’clock to
night.

---------
Arthur K. Gillette

Arthur R. Gillette, who died yes
terday afternoon in Hebron at the 
age of 94, was a member of King 
David Lodge of Odd Fellows for s 
total of 58 years, and its olde.st 
member. Odd Fellows of King 
David Lodge will meet at l.O.O.l'. 
hall here at 7 o’clock and travel

and Miss Minor, the New Jersey ; Bentley, 
representative was charged with-* 
presenting for payment salary I 
vouchers for Jacqueline B. Hill for 
“services rentlered as clerk-typist 

Incorporation to the Committee on UnAmerican
i Certificate of incorporation of 1 Activities.” The grand jui-y said 
I the G. F. M. Pharmaceuticals, In -: these claims were fraudulent be- 
! corporated. was filed today at the, cause Miss Hill had rendered no 
I office ot the town clerk. Tlie bus-; services to the committee.
I incss will start with $1,000 paid in i Court officials said that convlc- 

on an authorized $50,000 capital | tlon on all charges against Thom- 
divided Into 500 shares of common i as would carry a possible maximum

ing of the Manchester Kiwanls > Also Robertson P.T.A. meeting. 
Club, held today at the Sheridan. Thursday, November II
The speaker pointed out the im- ; Parade and dedication of Worid 
portance of the state’s job rchabili* War II memorial by American 
tation program to those who are Legion in morning. Banquet at 
afflicted. He said that any person* Legion Home at 6:30 p. m. 
with a disability is eligible to share ; Annual Harv’est Tea, Bazaar 
in job training, guidance and conn- and Supper, Temple Chapter, No. 
filling and physical therapy. 1 .'j3. Order of the Eastern Star, at

Taught New Skill*i 1 the Masonic Temple.
Those in need of help receive it Friendly ’ Circle’s (Jharity Sale, 

individual basis, he said, = Hale’s store.
Also Catholic Mothers’ Circle 

I fall meeting and supper, St. 
James’s hall.

I Friday. Nov. 12
; Fellow-craft piub seml-formal 
• dance. Masonic Tenlple.

Sunday, November 14 
I United Every-Member Church 
i Canvass.
I 'Monday, Nov. IS
I Down Homers' entertainment,
I sponsored by V. F. W, Auxiliary,
I at High School hall.

Wednesday, Nov. 17 
I Turkey supper and Auction, 2nd 
I Congregational church.

'Thursday, Nov, 18 
Chicken pie dinner and sjffe, St. | 

■ Mary’s Guild.
I Friday, Nov. 10

Washington l^ A  Fair and Fun 
night, 7:30, West Side Rcc.

opened parts of the highways have 
disturbed construction and added 
to traffic hazards. It Is said.

Within the past two weeks some 
15 persons have been brought into 
Town court here for such traffic 
violations. >

Persistent public (Use of the un
finished section of the Wilbur 
O oss highway from Manchester 
northeastward has brought several 
arrests and many warnings else
where by state police.

Drivers are entering the high
way and in some instances inter
fering with construction crews 
working on It despite barricades 
and signs, according to< state po- 

! lice.
Some of those found yesterday 

on the highway, which will not be 
opened to legal use until next 
week, were taking exploratory 
trips, Lieut. Harris J. Hurlburt of 
the Stafford Springs state'police 
barracks said. That was on the 
Massachusetts _cnd of the new ar
tery.

Tljose entering the highway 
from the .Manchester end use It 
more for the advantages it offers 
as a shorter route to communities 
along the way, it was reported to 
the slate police barracks, Hartford, 

\by Sergt. Leslie Williams of the 
traffic division.

The highway section linking the 
CHiarter Oak bridge with U. S. 
Route 44 in Manchester was open
ed in September. The state-span
ning expressway also will carry 
the traffic of Routes 6, 5 and 15.

Filuliiig Entitles 
Cox to Refund

It was noted that $5.'’j0 in .ill waa 
needed agaln.st about $250 col
lected. Enough pledges were re
ceived, it wa.s said, to finish the 
well payments.

The attendance prize, donated by
tious employment of Miss Midklff | Earl Clifford was won by Thomas j

New Haven, Nov. 8—(î *)—U. S. 
District Judge J. Joseph Smith 
ruled today that the $7,929.15 
which the General Assembly gave 
to Former State Highway Com
missioner William J. Cox in 1943 
to reimburse him for legal ex
penses he Incurred in successfully 
defending his conduct in office 
"was a grant by an act of gracq 
and is exempt from Income taxa
tion.”

The finding entitles Oox to a re
fund of $2,736.78 on hia 1943 in
come tax, and interest froln Dec. 
15. 1943. . ‘ i.. '

The government hs^ oppo.sed the 
I claim on the grounds that the 
) Connecticut constitution prohlblt- 
i ed gifts and insisted the money 
i Should be considered as income.

stock at par of $100. Incorpora
tors are Abraham and Edythe N. 
Zubrow of 159 Green road, Man
chester and,Joseph and Gertrude 
Ditzky ot East Hartford.

Warrantee Deed 
Thomas R. Goodwin to Louise 

H. Dubel, property on Gleason 
street

Epntence o f 32 years in prison, 
$40,000 in fines, or both.

Will .Appear Next Week 
George Morris Fay, U. S. dis- 

I trict attorney, said the court was 
notified that Thomas will appear 
Tuesday of next week for arraign- 

I ment.
I Fay said the trial, under normal

Specials For Monday and Tuesday

STEAKS
Refreshment for All 

Who Sit and  ̂Wait

SIRLOIN
SHORT

AND

Q U IC K W A V

LAUNDRY

^(M® lliMUK»v::la8t* the , Avory . And Vant
bered 1,951.

Surprise Shower 
For Mrs. Cartier

to Ms* 
860 Porter

atrtbi
u 4  U n

Births today: A  girl to Mr. and 
Mss. Wllham Leonard, East Hart-* 
fo r^

Mrs. Hannah Johnson ot 50 
Clinton street entertained with a 
surprise miscellaneous shower for 
her granddaughter, Mrs, Wayne 
Cartier of High street Friday 
night, who before her marriage 
last spring was Miss Lorelie Hol
land, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Holland. Forty friends and 
relatives from Worceeter. Rock
ville, Hartford and thla tomi at
tended.

The honor guest was the recipi
ent of many )>eautiful gifts of 
linen, aluminum, glassware, pyrex 
and electrical appliances. The gifts 
were attractively arranged ui a 
basket decorated In a color scheme 
of pink, blue and yellow.

Games and refreshments were 
enjoysd. The buffet table waa at-

Zandt Funeral Home, North street, 
Willlmantic, to pay a final tribute 
of re.sprct to this long-time mem
ber.

The funeral of Mr. Gillette will | 
be held Wednesday afternoon at 2 i 
o’clock al the Hebron Congrega
tional church, with burial in St. 
.PeJlcr’.f cs-iuetery. The Odd Fel
lows will ha\-e charge of the com
mittal service at the grave.

Albert 
Prnspei l 
a fonnei' 
died last 
ho.spital.

\lliert W'orden
Worden, .53, of 1177 

avenue, We.st Hartford, 
resident of Manche.ster, 
evening at St. Francis 
He is survived by his

wife, Mrs. Anne Harrison'Worden. 
He wa.'i born in Manchester, the 
son of the late William and Flor
ence Main Worden. He was a 
member o f the? Wapping Grange.

Funeral services vill be held 
Tuesday afternoon at two o ’clock 
at the Rose Hill Funeral Home, 
Elm street. Rocky Hill. Rev. 
Stephen J. Callender will.officiate. 
BuiiaFwill be in Rose Hill .Memo-

tractive with a centerpiece of vari- j  1!*®’ Friends may < all at the
colored pompons. The hoetess, tonerat home aftei- < :30 toniglit. 
Mm . Johnaon, was sasiated by her 
threa daughters, Mra Walter Hol
land, Mrs. Oeorge Armstrong and 
iOas Epther A. Johnson in the 
serving ot refreshments.

Mrs. Cortltr is making her home 
with her parents on High street 
as her husband is atlU In the Coest 
Guards. *

FunenilB

Mrs. Matilda J. $latehett 
The funeraU at Mrs Matilda J. 

Metchett, widow of Mercer M. 
Matchett, 81 BIm cU street, was

■i ' ' '

CUBE ^
CUT FROM HEAVY WESTERN STEER BEEF!

PURE ib.
BORDEN’ S CHEESE 2 LB. 

LOAF
it'.ui'-'V.'U'-.l

ARMOUR’ S

COR-NED BEEF CANi

DESIRE SLICED*

PINEAPPLE 2V2

CAN

CALIFORNIA JUICE

ORANGES doz.

'Ask for it either wqy • • • 
t>^e~mtrks mean tkt JSioe thing.

•emm tana aumoMn or tw coca.cou coarANV vtCOCA-COLA BOTTIJ.NU C(».MI*A.NY, kA kVHABTF<»RD. CONN.
e  1941, n* C«f cde Cfl»e«ey

POPULAR
9 7 4  Main Street

V

Free Parking

Silk City Eleven Topples Rockville Legion  ̂ 12 to O
Browns, 49ers Glgsh 

At Cleveland Sunday
Undefeated AAC Clubs 

Battle for Western 
Division Lead; Yai^s 
Trounce Dons; Details:

New York, Nov. 8 — (ff) — The 
Cleveland Browns spent the past 
two Novembers primping for the 
All America Football Conference’s 
championship game. But this 
month finds the Browns preparing 
for two clashes against the up
start San Francisco 49ers with the 
Western Division title at stake.

The first of these two crucial 
games is stated for CHeveland’a 
Lakefront Stadium Sunday. The 
second o f the do-or-dle clashes is 
scheduled for the 49ers’ home O d 
ilon two weelts after the Clevriand 
meeting.

Both o f these powers tuned up 
for their important battle next 
week with triumphs yesterday. The 
Browns dumped the Baltimore 
Colts, 28-7, for their ninth straight 
victory and 12th over a two-year 
span. The 49ers racked up toeir 
10th conseijptive decision, trounc
ing the Chicago Rockets, 44-21, to 
stay a half game In front of the 
Browns.

Edgar (Special Delivery) Jones 
led the Cleveland drive by scoring 
twice. The loss knocked the Colts 
out o f first place in the Eastern 
Division chase In favor o f the Buf
falo Bills. The Bills tamed the 
Brooklyn Lodgers. 26-21. In the 
other conference game, the New 
York Yankees humbled the Los 
Angeles Dons, 38-6.

The 49ers piled up a 37-0 lead 
before the hapless Rockets scored 
in the last period against the re
serves. The pitching of ^Frankie 
Albert, as usual, hlghllglited the 
49era’ attack.

Buffalo resorted to ground plays 
in beating Uie Dodgers. The Bills 
picked up 419 yards via the ground 
route with d ie t  Mutryn sparking 
the drive with three touchdown 
scampers. Rookie Bob Chappuia 
set two conference records while 
keeping the Dodgers In the game. 
The former Michigan star attempt
ed 51 passes and completed 26, both 
records.

Four Texans — Pete Layden, 
Jack Russell, Bruce Alford and 
Spec Sanders—were the big guns 
in the Tanks’ triumph over the 
Dona. Layden pitched three six 
point passes to Russell and Alford 
while Sanders scored once and 
passed for another touchdown.

Meanwhile, the Chicago Cardi
nals and the (Chicago Bears, pow
ers in the rival National League, 
remained tied for top honors In the 
clrcult’a Western Division.

The Cards, defending champs, 
stomped the oft beaten Detroit 
Lions, 56-20. The Bears turned 
back the Loa Angeles Rams, 21-6.

CTharley Trippi and Elmer Ang;a- 
man scored three touchdowns 
apiece to lead the Cards In their 
slaughter of the Lions. The 
Lions took a 6-0 lead early in the 
first quarter, but the Cards went 
ahead 7-6 before the frame ended 
and added 21 more points in the 
second to saw it up. .

The Bears had a rougher time 
In bagging the Rams. ’The Bears 
nursed- a 7-6 lead going into the 
last period when J. R. Ooone 
scored twice on a 35-yard jaunt 
and two-yard plunge to ice the 
decision. The largest crowd of 
the day—56,263 fans—saw the 
game. ^

Philadelphia’s red hot Eapes 
crushed the New York Giants, 35- 
14, to maintain their half game 
edge over the Washington Red 
skins in the Eastern, chose. The 
Skins, led by Sammy Baugh, tamed 
the lowly Boston Yanks, 23-7.

The paaaing o f Tommy Thomp' 
son and the running of Steve Van 
Buren’ was too much for the 
Giants. Thompson completed nine 
out of 19 passes for 189 yards and 
two touehdowna Van Buren tallied 
twice *snd bulled for 143 yards. 
The victory was the Elagles’ fifth 
straight.

Baugh, who set a league passing 
record against the Yanks a week 
ago when )ie gained 446 yards via' 
the air lanea, hurled two slx-polnt- 
era while completing 14 out of 25 
passes for 17i yards to enable 
Washington to breeze home.

The Pittsburgh Steelers stunned 
the Green Bay Packers, 38-7. to 
end their three-game losing streak. 
Rookie Hay Evans ran and passed 
the Steelers to a 24-0 half-time 
lead and the Packers never recov
ered. _ _

out for the five National League 
games and 82,811 for the four AAC 
scraps.

**Group Nights’*>|apiMd 
At Guards Home <|fiiii6S

"Group NlghU” wUl ^  
staged by the National Quuds.^ 
basketball team during the 
coining season it was an- 
nounqed today by Businesa 
Manager Art Pongrats.

Groups o f youngsters will Jie 
admitted free of charge to 
games during the Guards home 
Eastern Professional League 
schedule at tlM state armory.

Applications^ from various 
scout, church and school or
ganisations will be accepted by 
Manager Pongrats or Earl 
Yost at The Herald and dates 
given the organizations. Tbe 
first "Group Night" will be 
Friday evening, November 36, 
when the locals open their 
State League schedule against 
the Bridgeport Rectors.

Providence Reds 
Increase Lead

By The Afisociated Press
The Providence Reds continued 

to cruise riong In first place in 
the American Hockey League’s 
Eastern Division pcnnant'race’ to
day while the western Division 
flag chase found only five points 
separating the five teams.

Coach Terry Rearden’a Reds, 
paced by high-scoring line of Carl 
Uacombe, Harvey Fraser and Rog
er Bedard, trampled the Philadel
phia Rockeu, 10-1, last night to 
take a six imint lead.

Fraser, who tailed 11 points in 
hia team’s first four games and 
then only one in the next six, 
broke bis slump by slamming 
home four goals and one assist. 
Uscombe contributed four assists 
and Bedard chipped In with a goal 
and two asaiats.

The Pittsburgh Hornets downed 
the St. Louis Flyers, 4-1, to puU 
within s  point of the Western Di
vision leading Flyers. The vic
tory brought to an end a nine- 
game St. Louis unbeaten streak.

Peanuts O’Flaherty and Harry 
Taylor netted In the first period 
and the Hornets were never head
ed. They .outplayed the anqasing 
Flyers, tail-enders the past four 
seasons, all the way. Bill Mc- 
Comb tallied SL Louis’ lone coun
ter early in the final period, but 
the Hornets caine right back and 
sewed it up on gotUs by Phil 
Samis and Tod Sloan.

The Indianapolis Capitals, tied 
with the Hornets for second be
fore the game, dropped to third 
place aa a result of their 4-4 tie 
with the CHeveland Barons, de
fending champions.

Trailing, 3-2, going into the 
third period, the C^ps scored twice 
on goals by Al Dewsbury and Pat 
Lundy to move ahead, 4-3, but 
Bryon HextaU, veteran Baron for
ward, tallied in the last three 
mlntes to tie the count for keeps. 
The deadlock enabled the Barons 
to tie the idle Buffalo Btsona for 
fourth place, five points back of 
the Flyers.

Tbe New Haven Ramblers clip
ped the Springfield Indians, 4-2, 
and moved from fourth to second 
place in the etastern half race. The 
Ramblers replaced the idle Her- 
ahey Bears in the runner-up slot.

New Haven piled up a 4-0 lead 
on first period goals by Ken Davies 
and Jean Paul'Denis and on sec
ond period markers by Fred Brown 
and Bill Ramsen before the In
dians scoried. BUI Summerhill 
tallied both Spriqgfleld goals.

The defeat wgs a  costly one as 
the Indians’ Armand Lemleux suf 
fered a possible fractured left 
thigh bone jn  tbe second period 
when be crashed into the New 
Haven goal post.

Cheney Anxlllaiy League

Server Names 
Aces Squad

Cone, Daidelfion Head 
SUk Qty Counten; 
tV o  Drills Plaim ^

’The newly organised Silk City' 
A. C. basketball team wW have 
^enty o f height and experience 
on its twelve-man roster. No leee 
than ten piayere tower over the 
six-foot niaric.

With hlS team selected. Coach 
Snap Server wiU now eettle down 
to molding the boye Into a smooth 
passing and fast breaking unit 
Server’s next task will be to select 
s  starting five from ^ttmng his 
experienced squad.

UConn star Al Qoffe, Russ Ma- 
tbiaaon and Dick Danielson o f last 
season’s  White Eagles and How
ard Holmes, former V. F. W. aoe. 
are battling for the two starting 
forward berths. Cone is a set 
shot artist, while Danielson Is s  
demon .under the basket M s- 
tblaaon and Holmes are a scrappy 
twosome, with the latter bring 
the fastest man on the squad.

A l Fish, another White Eagle 
star, and the Army and Navya 
Burt Smith will fight! It out for 
tbe center post. Smitty Is dan
gerous getting rebounds, while 
Fish possesses a fine one-handed 
push shot

No less than six lads are seek
ing the starting roles at guard. 
Howie Conn, and Russ Haugh are 
two more former White Ei«Iea. 
Johnny Klelnschmidt proved a fine 
guard with the Army and Navy 
last year, while Jerry Williams 
was a standout ■ as the playing' 
coach of the Moriarty five that 
finished second lest season In the 
Y Senior League. Bam Server 
and Bob Lanz round out the list 
o f hopefuls.

Fat Bolduc has been appointed 
manager of tbe Silk Townera and 
is Unlng up a lengthy schedule. 
Tbe locals open their season at 
the Armory Friday, Nov. 19 play
ing the first game which wlU pre
cede the Guards opening contest 
against Worcester. The SUk City 
five will play the Wethersfield 
Eagles at the Hartford Auditor
ium Sunday, Nov. 21. This game 
will precede the Guards-Hurricanes 
feature tilt.

Two practice sesaions are Usted 
this week. Tomorrow night, the 
locals will practice at the West 
Side Rec and Friday evening at 
the East Side Rec. All twelve 
players are urged to attend both 
sessions which are listed at 8 
p. fti.

m nA w .n
ANGLE
Local Sport Chatter 

n n k y  Fohl, reserve SUk City 
A. C. guard, suffered a broken an
kle yesterday afternoon against 
the Rockville Legion. ’The locals 
won, 12 to 0.

’Two high school coaches direct
ed the teams in Msterday’s game. 
TM  Ventura, ItockviUu Legion 
coach, la also grid coach at Rock
ville High, and ’Tony Allbrio, SUk 
Town /nentor, serves as an assist
ant coach at Manchester High.

Felix Babel, secretary of the 
(^ t r a l  Connecticut Board of Ap
proved Basketball Officlala, said 
last night the minimum fee for n 
probationary board member to 
work a baU game Is five dollars.

Manchester High will close its 
footbaU season Thursday after
noon against Windham High at 
WilUmantic. Windham has won 
five o f eight starts this season.

ad league tliu soaaoa brioags to 
Alice Beebe o f Monarty Brothars 
entry in the Women’s Ixague. Her 
single Is 123. High triirts is held 
by Alice Byebolskl o f Watkins In 
tbe same league with a 83g totaL

Buster Keeney, only local bowl
er to tilt a 400 or better triple, 
bolds high among the men duck- 
pin timplers with a 403 score. 
Keenejrs 170 is the boat single 
game effort by a member o f the 
etronger s e x ..

Yoehj Vincek suffered a rib in
jury In practice last week and was 
unable to don n uniform and play 
sgnlnst RockviUe yesterday. His 
replacements, BIU Shaw and Joe 
Nowak, came through with flying 
colors.

Horse Bogglni, BiU Sacherek 
and Johnny Bklba have worked 
eevoral practice gamea ataged by 
the Guards thla season at the ar
mory. Practice games are sched
uled Wednesday and Friday nights 
at the armory.

Harold ’Turklngton. Jr., wit
nessed the Army-Stanford game at 
Yankee Stadium last Saturday.

Gene White la gaining valuable 
experience every Sunday aa a stock 
car.driver at Ed Otto’s Cherry 
Park track. White is a local 
youngster who pUots- a 1935 Ford 
coupe In stock competition.

Center Motors and Paganl’s 
West Side are deadlocked for first 
place in the West Side Rec Bowl
ing League. — — .

The Ouarde wUl praetlca to
night at 6 o ’clock at tha armory. 
AU players afe urged to report on 
time.

WiUie’s Grill will practice to
night at S o'clock at the Y and the 
Italian Americans win drill at T 
o'clock tonight at the West Side 
Rec. All p^U one on both teams 
sfe open sad all players will be 
welcome.

Tbe committee In caarge o f the 
Cuba reunlo*) dinner will meet to
night at 6:30 at the Bast Bide 
Rec. Any memcor o f the team 
who has not u  yet been contacted 
and wbo would like to go -may 
make reservations by calling Nick 
Angelo at 7287. F lf.y  members of 
tbe team are expected to be pres
ent. The party wlU tike  place at 
the Garden Grove.

Tomorrow night at the „ West 
Side Rec several .tpo"- fUma wrill 
be shown IncIudiM tbe World Ser
ies o f 1948 and Wtnainc Baaket- 
ball by Nat Holman. Also .xveial 
reels o f UOonn baskethaU games. 
The public is invUed. The show 
starts at 8 o’clock.

Linds Thrill 
Large Crowd

Several Hundred View _
Winchester Experts K obA  P u s e s  to End in

Brown, Shaw Account 
For A. C. Touchdowns

Barber Hill Qub

Hobson to Speak 
At Cage Banquet

New Haven, Nov. 8— (3oaph 
Howard Hobson of Yale will be a 
principal speaker at the Eaatern 
Basketball League’s annual dinner 
to be held at the Parkway Res
taurant here Nov. 15, It was u i- 
nounced today.

Another feature will be the pre
sentation of the Savltt Trophy to 
the Bristol Tramps, last season’s 
Champa, and the Most Valuable 
Player award to Vln Verdeachl of 
the Bridgepport Sprtngwooda. f

The eight club circuit this year 
consists of Bristol, New Haven, 
Bridgeport Rectors, Danbury, 
Manchester, Middletown, Torring- 
ton and Wallingford. The season 
will open on Thanksgiving night, 
Nov. 25,

Best high single licore by a 
woman bowler in a local organlz-

Sbou Here and There 
Tommy Bradshaw, v e t e r a n  

atock car driver from Tfenton, 
won hia third straight feature, 
event at Cherry Park yesterday 
afternoon. Promoter Eo Otto ^  
nounced that the final show of tne 
season-Sunday, Nov. il-would In 
dude both mtd^eta and stock cars 

. .Doc Cramer is said to have tbe 
inside track on the Detroit Tig
ers manager’s ]ob. Steve O ’Neill 
was ?lred last weekend.

After ^  unusual change In the] 
weather had brought nearly ideal 
conditions with the exception of a 
gusty southwest wind, several hun
dred spectators gathered yester
day afternoon at le Barber HIU 
Gun Ctab la South Windsor to ace 
a shooting exhibition staged by 
the famous Dot and Ehnle Und. 
This talented pair sponeored by 
the Winchester Arms Company, 
dassled those In attendance with 
their all around expertness In fire
arms execution with all styles of 
guns. Thrir exhibition brought 
numeroua rounds of applause from 
the gathering.

Starring out with pistols, and 
.demonstrating lightning-like draws 
as well aC amazing accuracy the 
triented duo went through their 
eiiUre collection of more than 10 
weapona doing the aeemlngly Im
possible with each one In Its turn. 
Bursting small wooden blocks, 
metal dices, cabbages, oranges and 
other miscellaneous targets, they 
scored bullseyea consistently muck 
to the amusement of the gather
ing.

In demonstrating the dUtcrant 
caliber rifles, they both straiiaed 
important points of Safety. In 
handling and other points o f timh- 
nlque In connection with ilraarma 
The dainty and feminine DotShow- 
ed how little recoil there Is to the 
modern weapons and riietr han̂  
dllng ease as well as their accuracy 
by pinpointing small targets from 
a distance of over 50 feet and in 
several odd positions

Following the demonstrations, 
local sportsmen Consulted the pair 
In regard to preference end quali
ties o f the various models and sizes 
in rifles and shotguns as well as 
pistols. Nearly everyone present 
joined In congratulating the cl 
for bringing this sttrecUon here 
the Interest of good sportsmanship 
and better Shooting.

Several Major Upsets 
In College Grid Ranks

Only Five Schools Have J'a,!'*
Unblemished 
Army and P 
Saturday; Highlights:

20
____  _____  at Winston-

Marks; .  ssiem. n . c ..
A 1 n  m  And.then there’s the top game of
Army and renn a lay: the day—Northweatem vt. Notre

Dame at South Bend. .
The Fighting Irish probably win

--------- win this one by several touch-
New York, Nov. 8— — The downs, but the Wildcats definitely 

unbeaten-united ranks of major are above the average caliber of 
college football team, cut almost , Notre Dame opponents this year, 
in half over the week end, miay Michigan and California ahould- 
be sliced near the middle again ' n’t have much trouble in maintslnr 
Saturday. | Ing their records. ’The Wolverines

Only five schools—Notre Dame, entertain Indiana, which waa
Michigan, Army, California and 
(Jlenuon—still have perfect rec
ords.

Both Army and Clemaon face 
their toughest opponents of the 
season this week. The Cadets have 
the unpleasant task of meeting 
Pennsylvania at Philadelphia with 
Penn on the rebound from its 13 0 
licking by Penn State. Clemaon

DeMoIsy League 

John Mkther (Chapter (S)

Wind . . .  
Tedford • . 
Ferguson 
Vltullo .,

Backsawa (8)
. .  . 86 b2
. . . .  74 79
-----  99 122
. . . .  87 101

125—293
91—244
93—314
95—283

Total .............. 346 384 404-1134
Monkey Wrenches (I)

TutUe .............  80 92 96—262
Miller ..........  109 82 93—284
Aloock ............   90 105 87—282

rusliihiT o ta l..............  382 379 366-1127
DrlU PTeaaea (0)

D em k o..........  82 82 81—245
Birmingham 87 97 97—181
McGin . . . . . .  94 104 05— 293
McCruden . . .  84 92 115—291

Hodge 
Coleman . .

94
. .  101

93 106
98

293
2C7

'Total . . ; 347 375 
Grinders (4)

'388-1110
Johnson . . . .  90 94 92 276 Kington . . . .  79 79 97—255
MacDonald . .  107 74 86 267 Fawcett . . . .  108 96 82—286
Leggett .. . .  96 102 97 295 Rice . . . -----  I l l 81 99—291

Totals ___ . .  488 461 47D 1428
Moorebouse . 96 122 118—331

New Raven Chapter (1 ) Total . . -----  394 378 391-1163
Eimutis
Hull ........
Smith ___
Wright . ., 
Ericson .. 
Buockway

Totals . . . ,

74 —
, 70 106

84 80
113 87
108 93

99

449 465 468 1362

Cross-Country

New York—Army won the hep- 
togonsl cross-cotmtry Tnect for 
fourth rime In hK  years, (tornell 

t'K second and Pennsylvania
"ril.
■Boston—John Kelley won the 
\v England AAU croas-country 

hamplonshtp, Bnishlng 16 seconda 
hesd of Louis W’hite of the Bos
on' A A . Kelley completed the 

10.000 meter course in 34 minutes 
and 59 seconds.

Lappen . 
Lambert 
Frenchy 
Lange ..

ToUl . . .

Gordon . 
Kacinski 
Gibbon .. 
Donnelly

Total . . .

Mikes (4)
. . .  99 98
. . .  94 89
. . .  90 107
. . .  130 112

84—281
110—293
80—277

106—348

380-1199

«2—?65 
$4—249
95— 284
96— 299

860 870 367-1097

Bike Raring

Figures Show Why Irish 
Are Nation’s Top Eleven

New York —  (NEA) — Figures. 184 wards in hi* first 29 thrqsta 
show why Notre Dame again has'? this season for an average o f 6.4. 
the nation’s top college football { FuUback Frank Spaniel’s 18 
team. | whirls accounted for H P  and 6.2.

A lot o f schooled footbaU men Tbe back who doesn’t average 
do not consider it a contest. six yards for South Bend doesn’t

Again Indiana, Notre Dame get the ball, 
sought Ita 25th game In a row I Notre Dame's paaaing la so 4n- 
without defeaL ! ciatve It has to be confined to the

The Irish were taking dead aim 
at their 19th consecutive victory.

Tliey had scored in 30 straight 
periods. Including;  ̂the final six of 
the 1947 campaign.

T fi" 'iii''fffs 't 
six games this fan, 2088 of It on 
the ground.

EmU Sttko, one o f the more 
under-publlclxed remarkable col
lege backs, is the man most-often
used.  ̂ ........ ^

Oainlnjjjr 587 yar&  to 9t' whaclta, 
right halfback Sltkq averaged 6.1. 
The stocky Pole from Fort Wayne 
picked up 172 In 17 carries against 
Navy to Uve up to hU nickname, 
Six-Yard, acquired In 1946, when 
he amassed 846 yards In 64 tries 
for an average o f 6.4.

That’s aothtor tor Red Sitko. 
Last autumn, for example, he was 
Seven-Yard, with 426 to 60 for 7.1.

Pep PanelU U stlU better. Clalled 
upon 55 rimes, the powerful full
back responded with 463 yards for 
8.4.

When Frank Leahy Isn't toss
ing Sitko at the other side, it’s- 
Larry Coutre, who boasU 145 to 
21 for 8.9.

Red Blatk had never heard of 
Scooter O utre until the Evanston 
lad startad to attr up so mu<^ 
trouble for A m y  In Notre Dame 
Sta^um a-year ago.

Ooutra’a performance
Clileago—Walter Olggleman and. tn*^ prompted the West Point 

Hugo fCoblet o f Zurich. Swltzer-1 pisymaker to remark that a 
land, won the Ctolcago slx-dty bl-1 coaching staff didn’t know where 

I cycle race. Roger De O rte  snd j to begin Its caluculatlons In build- 
I Andre Maelbranque of Belgium In sa  defenae against Notre Dame, 
i were second ‘ Tailback Tarry Breiman ran up

first bslf.
The Master has no desire to run 

up astronomical scqrea. It’s not 
tactful. It's bad business.

Frank Tripucka threw 60 p a m s  
amea, mi

and a percentage of .617, Bob 
WiUlama hit on five of eight - for 
47 yards and .625.

Plm Martin—six two, 204—and 
Leon Hart—six four, 223—peihapa 
Jtba
lege - ranks, are the leading re
ceivers. Martin caught 12 for 81 
yards. Hart 11 (or 116. Sitko was 
tWrd with seven for 70. Halfback 
BiU Gay snagged five for 46.

Gay apecialUes in returning 
punts, galloping back 127 yards 
with six: Lancaster Smith brought 
back three for 105.

The only time Sitko got hU 
mitts on a kick-off. he carried the 
ball 76 yards In the opposito dl- 
ruction

Defensively. Gay shows the way 
to pass interceptors, returning the 
ball 63 yards In five thefta.

All this, exclusive of the efforts 
of several other backs who would 
be worked overtime almost any
where else— Zalejikl. lAndry. Cot
ter. Begley snd Wa’ lner, among 
them.

But for a bad knee, the hosM- 
grown Ernie Zelejikl probably 
would be the slickest back bi an 
exttaordinarv’ party.

T h e  statistics further explain 
why Athletic Director ^ * b y  can- 
not ,book whit Notre Oahm mtn 
would consider a satisfactory 
schedule for Coach .Leshv.

trounced, 42-6. by Notre Dame 
Saturday. California plays host to 
Washington State Friday nighL

Four perfect marks were broken 
Saturday and Sunday. In addition 
to Penn’s defeat. Georgia Tech lost 
to Tennessee, 13-6: Nevada was 
downed by Santa Clara, 10-0, and 
William and Mary held North Car
olina to a 7-7 tie.

One of the biggest surpriaea 
Saturday outside the unbeaten 
ranks was Oklahoma's 41-7 mas
sacre of Missouri. The Sooners 
caught fire for 28 points In the 
third quarter after a 7-7 first half.

The victory made Oklahoma a 
good bowl possibility* and probably 
Big Seven champion, provldlnf ^  
can get past Kansas, which waa 
Idle Saturday.

Southern Methodist took over 
first place in the Southwest Con
ference with an unimpressive 20-14 
decision over Texas A. and XI. 
while Texas dumped unbeaten'''but 
once tied Baylor. 13-10.

A m y  bolstered its claim that It 
has as powerful a club as in the 
days of Glenn Davis and Doc 
Blanchard by smothering Stanford, 
43-0, to New York.

In the Southeast Conference 
Georgia assumed the l«sd by de-

Tech was stumbling before Ten
nessee. THilane. still in the title 
picture, stopped V.M.I., 28-7.

Oregon, which would like to win 
the nod over Califomis aa the 
Weiff Coast’s Rose Bowl reprepen-

7, while California . had little 
trouble with U.C.L.A.. and won 28- 
18.

Northweatem. the probable Big 
Nine representative at Pasadena 
New Year’s  Day since Michigan 
is Ineligible smd the Notre Dame 
game won't’ count, whipped Wis
consin. 16-7. Michigan sank the 
Navy, 35-0.

In the East, Columbia, which 
blew leads to the final minutes 
while losing to Penn. Princeton and 
Cornell, tried to come from be
hind against Dartmouth, but fell 
short, 26-21. Princeton trampled 
Harvard, 47-7, snd Csnisius handed 
St. Bonaventure its first loss. 14-8

No Crying Towels 
For State Coaches

By Lnn Black
.3saociated Preea Sports Writer
For the first time In this rapidly 

waning 1946 intercollegiate foot
ball campaign there la no. blue 
Monday today among our grid- 
Ironera. Six of them went into ac
tion last Saturday, and all emai]g- 
ed vlctoriou*.

With two climatic games com
ing up, Princeton at Yale, and 
Trinity at Wesleyan, at least three 
of the victors are concentrating on 
next Saturday. TO them the past 
week-end was just a pleasant in
terlude.

Here'e what happened (the con
sensus o f a poll o f  Connecticut 
sports writers by the Associated 
Press batted 100 per centl:

Wesleyan 28 Williams 7.
Trinity 48 Amherst 0.
Connecticut 28 Rhode Island 

State 6.
Yale 52 Kings Point 0.
Arnold 7 Worcester Tech 0.
(\>ast Guard 19 Colby 14.
The Yale-Prtoceton“ Btg Three” 

clash at New Haven ranks among 
the nation’s top frames. *The Wes- 
leyan-Trlnlty battle at allddictown 
1s the biggest small college en
counter In New England. Prince
ton and Wesleyan, gtmning for 
No. 22 In a row. are the f^orites. 
but anything can and doea*happen 
in traditional clashes.

While Yale was breezing 
through hapless Kings Point, 
Princeton was walloping Harvard, 
47-7. Wesleyan trounced stubborn 
Williams to defend Its "Uttle 
three” croam and Trinity pasted 
Amherst.

In other contests on SfatUrday. 
the Uunlverslty o f Connecticut, 
now clicking handsomely to lU 
own class, faces New Hampshire 
In an important Yankee Confer
ence fray at Durham. N. H.; 
strong Bergen meets Arnold at 
Milford. Maryland State oppoats 
Bridgeport University at Bridge
port. Rensselaer faces Coast Guard 
Academy at New London and New 
Britain Teachers clash with Lowell 
Textile at Lowell. Maas.
— F o r -  .Trinity,

to be their windup. The others, 
and '' New Haven Teachem, are

Second P«riod for 
First Score; Play | 
Return Game Sunday:

The aUk ' City eleven pushed i 
over tw o touchdowns, one each In j 
tha saoond and fourth periods! 
yesterday afternoon on the Legion 
Field la RoekvlUe, to annex the 
first win, 12 to 0, In a two-game 
series with the Wtody City grid
iron representatives o f the Ameri
can Legion. The game was play
ed before a crowd that numbered 
500 on the sloping cow pasture of 
Fox Mountain nestled In the deep 
hills o f  the *T0wn that Jeff 
Koelach BuUL” OondiUona of 
play were far from anything that 
resembled a football field, looking 
more like an obstacle course char
tered out by mother nature her
self, with tne only man made aid 
being the flour marked white Unea 
that could be distinguished only 
by the ball carrier v^o was get
ting his noe and puss shoved into 
It all afternoon. It waa a clear, 
extremely cool day with topcoats 
a necessary part o f equipment.

Vlaoek StdeUaed
The A. C.’i  S’ere forced to play 

without the services of their most 
potent weapon. Yosh Vincek, who 
was to "clvles”  due to tojuriea re
ceived last Sunday. Joe Nowak 
and Bullet Bill Shaw divided the 
fullback chores and both proved 
vital cogs In the triumph.. •

It was a rather dull first period, 
with neither team getting any
where, more like a first round o f 
feeling out the oppoaltloB. Joe 
Rich snd Wimpy Kossk exchanged 
neat punts, with the chunky Ko- 
sak booting his sixty yards that 
went Into the end sons In the cof
fin corner only by inches. Koaak 
had one oT his passes intercepted 
by the colored star o f the Legion, 
Curtiss, who was hit hard by 
Smiley Paacka, acting captain for 
the day; Paseka then dropped on 
the loose ball he had ejected from 
the arms o f the backfleld ace.

Shortly after the second period 
had gotten under way, Ctortiss 
was again hit hard, and fumbled 
the ball which waa recovered . by 
Randy .Brown. This all happaned 
Inside the Rockville SO yard stripe, 
and after one crack at the for
ward wall netted only two yards. 
Kosak split the wind down the 
center with a rifle shot that found 
its mark in the outstretched arms 
of Brown, who twisted and tume<k 
his way Into pay dirt from the 
ten. Nowak rushed for the extra 
point, but was stopped short of 
the end aone.

Rockville came to life and made 
a desperate bid to tie the score. 
Nowak attempted a quick kick, 
but Richards broke through from 
his guard slot to block the boot 
and it rolled out on the local 31. 
Rich passed to (Jurtlss, but Shaw 
saw the inflated pigskin slip off 
the ends of his fingers, with 
clear field ahead. Rich then hit 
Steel with a fourteen yard toss. 
Two running plays found the Acea 
with their backs against the goal 
line, only four y a ru  ouL Three 
line p la ^  failed, and Tomko’s 
pass, Intended for Rhelnholdt. was 
knocked down in the end zone' by 
Pat Bolduc. Bolduc then sliced off 
tackle on the first play for fifteen 
yards, a  first down, and moved the 
ball out o f danger. A Bolduc to 
Broa-n co m ^ tlo n  was good for 
another ten yards, and on the next 
play a lateral from Lebieds to 
Bolduc picked up another tweR-c 
yards. The a t ta ^  waa stalled at 
this poinL and Nowak punted, 
poor one, that allpped out of 
bounds on the RockviUe 42. Tom' 
ko’s pass on the^trst play after 
gaining poaaeaMoa found its mark 
in Nowak’s arms, and he lateraled 
to CTiarUe (?lpoIa, who picked up 
another ten before being stopped 
as the half ended.

ElUa Spaifcs Drive
Huck Ellis went Into high gear 

In the third stanza, and alternated

Actofi Eagldfl SehfidoM 
T* OppoM SUk aty A. C

Sunday afternoon. Novcnlber 
21, at ML Nebo, the Sfik a t y  
A. C. WlU pli^ host to to* 
Hartford Acton Baglaa Ear- 
Uer this season. &  Eagles 
played as the local A m e n m  
L«gioa eleven and staged sev
eral gamea at Nebo.

The booking was ntade last 
night/ Sunday aftemeen the 
d* C.’s meet the RockviUe 
American Legloh.

Vincek and Klclda Botteron wlU 
be back in shape for the game. 
Outatanding Unsmaa in yestot- 
day's gaaae indoded MUn Wrasbel 
and Dick Naaslff, and Ames. Rem- 
ky and Richards for the HUl BUly 
eleven. Rich waa eaaUy the moat 
important weapon RockviUe bad 
to offer, bat he did get some cred
itable assistance by Stolars and 
Curtlse. The local wlngman con
tinued to play sparkUag baU 
afield, both offensively and de
fensively. The backfleld credit 
goes to Coach Tony AUbrio who 
came up with some new experi
ments that have given the Aces a 
smooth working backfleld.

The summary:
SUk a t y
Paseka . . .

Nasaiff . .  

Q. Ifincek 

Mitchell . 

Turklngton

Reckvias laglen
....................Bsudreau
left end

left tackle 

left gusird

center

Wrobel
right guard 

right tackle 

lig h te i^ ’ 

Quarterback 

light h i a f b ^ ‘ 

halfbiaek

. Richards 

. .  Rbmky 

. . .  Amas 

McOtrthy 

Brennan 

Stolen

Curtiss

Brown 

Majewiki 

Kosak .

ElUs . .

Nowak
fallback 

Score by periods:
Manchester ..................0 d 0 6

Substitutions: RgckvUle: R
Heinholdt. DriseoU, Tomko, Wil
son, Nolan, Schneider, Harffing, 
Otto, Kolensenki, StutS, SteeL 
Pratt; Manchester: LeMeds, XMg- 
gsrt, OInolfl. Shaw, Bolduc, Plum
mer, Moriarty, (21 polls, P(ri^ TM - 
ford, Deveau, Ferguson.

Referee, RamsdeU: umpire. 
Gelaler; field Judge, Kunbley: head 
Uneaauu). Koleech; time of quar
ters. IS minutes.

iwn for actioii on November 20.

Tonight 
East Side

Gym 
Boxing

Boxing

Brussels. Belgium—CjTille D®- 
lannolt won .European middle
weight title by outpointing Luc 
Van Dam of HoUand.

Johannesburg. South A frica- 
Light Heavyweight Champ Fred-j 
<Ue Mills knocked out Johr.ny ‘ 
Ralph, South African champion, in 
eighth round of scheduled 13-' 
round non-title beuL

6:00-7:00. Boxing in the small 
gym.

7:00-9:30. Handball In the small 
sym.

6:00-7:00, Red Devils practice. 
7:00-6:00, Women’s gym cUas. 
8:00-0:00, Men’s gym class. 

SurlnunlBg
6:00-6:45, Boys’ phmgc. 
7:00-8:00, Men’s plunge. 
8:00-8:00, Women's {flunge. 

BowUsif
7:30-10:00, Social bowling.

West Side Rae 
Bowllag

6:00-7:30. Open for reservations. 
7:30-10:00. Wait Side Rac Lea

gue.
Paganl’s vs. Pocketts.
Cheater Motors vs. Lee’s  

Qyo*
Free period. 6:00-7:00. •
(7:00-6:00, Italians practice. 
8;00-9;00, Turtlee praetlce. --  
Activity rooms open from 6:00- 

10:00.

With Kosak and Shaw to give the 
locals a first down Inside the nine. 
But a penalty, and two passes 
that clicked, but not for enough 
yardage, nullified any chance o f 
picking up a TD. Brown broke 
through to d(|t down Curtita who 
was trying to find a receiver, and 
again the ball got away and waa 
picked up by Brown. Again the 
Aces were pressing close to anoth
er score, but the attack petemd

dropped In his tracks. Rifh Had to 
punt out of danger, and his boot 
was taken b>'Kosak who side
stepped his way back to the twen
ty. Nowak hit Kosak on the ten, 
and Kosak took It to the seven as

on the first play of the Out 
quarter, Shaw took the ball on a 
naked reverse, and after evading 
tvfo would-be tacklers back on the 
twenty, rocketed into the end sane 
for tbe second score of the day. A 
pasa for tbe extra point was in
complete. 'The reminder o f the 
contest saw Rockville again riae 
up to click off four straight first 
downs on passes ' from Ridt to 
Steel, Relnholdt. and Baiidraau. 
before tbe local defense bolstarad, 
and stymied the one big RockviUe 
advance on the ten. Nowak kick
ed out o f danger, and three plan, 
later Rich punted one out on tM  
local 4T yard line, with a  couple 
o f minutes remaining. Two Bolmie 
pa sees were grounded, and a Bol
duc seven yard sprint through tha 
center was not eneusli for ths 
first down, and RockviUe had poa- 
seaskm for the last time. Rich hit 
•Platt twice for first downs, hot 
the horse had already been stolea, 
and the game ended with Roch- 
Mlle on tpe Silk a t y  20.

These two teams wtU meet 
again Sunday afternoon at Mt. 
Itobo la the return game. Both

Williams, Garcia 
Fight Tonight

Philadelphia, Nov. g — ie> — 
(Champion Ik , WiUiams gi-veo 
Buddy Garcia a fighting dunce 
tonight to qualify for a light
weight title fight

The obliging Trenton, N. J.. 
belter who defends his laurds at 
the scratch o f a pen takes on the 
peUmell anil perautent Oatsia la 
a 10-round over-tha-weigh^ con
test that promises to flU the arena 
to capacity. Garcia, o f  Galvestoa, 
rox., is pledged to scale ehove tbe 
135-pound title weight and lees 
than 140 for the meet amoitioua 
test ot his ring career.

WiUlama’ appearance here will 
be.hu first since be blasted Beaa 
Jack at Shiba Park July 12. Since 
that fight he turned aside a title 
bid by Jesse Floras at Yankee 
Stadium. New York, on Sept. JS.

Garcia earned hia bid for to
night’s encounter with the cnam- 
plon by thrashing Jimmy OtoUini 
here on Oct. 4.

The Texan, who plana to study 
law at the UniverMty of Houatjn 
when he tosses aside ’ tbe gtovea 
vows he’ll d’splay the duUi-tt fight 
of his career. He and cue vctera.n 
oiansger, Eddie Walker, aara 
planned a rushing, bobbing oody- 
whittling battle.

Buddy has never been knocked 
out. He said ha will .'vravo such 
disaster (or an upset .riuupn.

WiUlama having risked lua ti
tle In hia last three starts, (wgas 
his run o f succasaful champkvMi- 
ship defenses In Los Angelet last 
May 25 by defeating Enrique Brl-

|are the champldd ~wi1] hav'e'tc. 
come up with one of b*. .sharper, 
fights to beat (Jartia

Creaa Country Race

Middletown, Nov. 8.—(;Pv -M oet

day in the 17th annual croea coun
try meet nonsored by the ^ n -  
necticut mterscholastle Confer
ence on the Weeleyan UBlvenity 
course.

The race is being run ■ over a 
two and seven-tenths mllea course 
and each sdiool could eater op  to 
seven competitors. To qualify for 
a team ratmg, eaolt school hod to 
entsr a t iMut firs m ansn.

CMf

Honolulu —  Chry 
Mamphla, .w on tho S
waUoB Open golf touniimwif ) 
shot T2-holo KMmdar-por 2T4 
win tho tSjOOS toot pMco MOM 
Johnny Bulla. Phoenix. Artai. w

gram.
I with 2TT. and Unrd 
Chicago, tu rd a tS B L

T.—IWeothunr. N. 
son In hosneoaia 
day at RooaerMt 
night seasoo  drew l.iit .6

-- I

\
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Qasnfied
AdvotiseineDts
For Real 

To Buy
For Sale 
ToSeU

CLAS.SIKIED AHVT. 
DEPT. HOURS:

8:80 A. M. to 4;4S P M.

Lust and Pound I
L/)*T—White sold engraved wrist 
watch, link bracelet, Swiss make. 
Vicinity of Army and Navy Club 
and nigh school on Main street. 
If found call iWSt Reward.

Announcements*
ORDERS taken for pies, cakes, 

doughnuts, hors d'oewvres. Also 
restaurants supplied. Call 3302.

Personals
WANTEI>—Transportation from 

Adams street to Pratt A *Vhlt' 
nev’s. Hours S-4:45. Write Box 
C.‘ Herald.

Automobilra For Sale 4 Business Services Uttered I.H
1948 PONTIAC CONV. 

1 Month Old 
A Fully Equipped

Car Priced Below Cost 
A Real Ringer In Red

Seeing la Believing 
Les.s Than Co.«t

PU B W e STENOGRAPHER. F. 
M. Broderick, 843 Main street. 
Phone 2>164i.

OLANDEK'S Machine Shop does 
lathe work, drill press work, 
grinding, welding, brazing, cut
ting, general repairs on anything. 
Pickup and delivery. 68'Mill St. 
Open evenings, all day Saturday. 
Phone 5717.

! KUKNACE8 Vallored to 8t ^

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
24 Maple St.. Tel. 8854

bonaa Van 
3244.

Camp Bros. Phone

1946 CADILLAC sedsn, low mile
age 32,87.1. Brunner's. Car Whole
salers. Tel. 5191..

1936 CHEVROLET coupe. Good 
condition. Radio and heater, $285. 
Phone 3358.

1942 FORD Club coupe, radio, 
heater, defroster and slip .covers, 
$1,025. Inquire 44 Griswold 
street. Phone 2-0484 after 6 p. m.

Autumohiivs For Sale 4

WE HAVE THEM!

1947 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR ..SE
DAN—Everything on It. Can be 
bought reasonably.

1942 DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN— 
Complete motor overhaul. New 
paint. Radio and heater. Guar
anteed.

194a PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SE
DAN—Reconditioned and guar
anteed.

1U9 DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN— 
Priced right for quick sale.

V
Open Mon. and Thurs. Nights

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc. 
30 Bisseli St., Phone ^2-0698

1947 LINCOLN custom sedan. All 
equipment, $1,97.1. Brunner’s. 
Car \Vhole.salcrs.

1937 BUICK SEDAN 
Very good condition.

1933 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 
Very reasonable 8150

1936 WYLLIS PANEL
TRUCK

1937 FORD DUMP TRUCK
1937 FORD CLUB AND

CHASSIS
1941 FORD 1/2 TON PICKUP 

Good condition, only $400
1940 INTERNATIONAL 

U/j TON VAN

, KEENEY’S GARAGE 
PHONE 3882

VENE-nAN -iiinda. Ail types 
made to order also ^recondition- 
ing. Best auallty 9'lndell Manu 
ractufing O)., 485 Middle Pum- 
ptkt East Call 4865.

TO ORDER. Mattresses Re-Made 
and Steriltaed, like new. Call 
i'rank Falk, Colchvater 460. We 
call for and deliver anywhere. 
42 South Main qtreet, (lolcbeater, 
Conn.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. ,il] work 
guaranteed. Metro Service do. 
Tel Manchester 2-08M

OIL STOVES Cleaned. Installed. 
Washing machines, vacuums re 
paired, lawn mowers, hand and 
power. sharpened. repaired, 
saws filed. Friendly Fixit Shop. 
Phone 4777. • v .''

1983 ROCKNE A-1 shape, 
new tires. Call 3-9601.

five

1943 LINCOLN alx-paasenger 
sedan coupe. Fully equipped. 
Good condition'. Price $995. Call 
owner 6930.

1948 CHEVROLET Aero sedan, 
’48 Chevrolet club coupe. '48 G. 
II.C. deluxe p4ckup. Brunner's, 
Cgr Wholesalers, East Center 
street Tel. 6191.

1948 STUDEBAKER 
4-DOOR SEDAN

Bhmd New, Fully Equipped 
Priced Right You Bet

See It Today At

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
24 Maple St, Tel. 8854

1988 PLYMOUTH four-door deluxe 
sedan. Radio and heater, seat 
covers. New pMnt and good tires, 
rebuUt motor. No ressdnable offer 
rMused. 38 Bunce Drive.

194d PACKARD sedan, '40 Pty- 
mouth sedan. '40 DeSoto sedan, 
'87 DeSoto sedan. Many others. 
Brunner's, Csr Wholesalers, East 
Center street. Tel. 5191.

1941 CHEVROLET special deluxe 
four-door. Radio and heater. Good 
running condition. $960. Private 
owner. Phone 3-3498.

1939 FORD. Price $360. Call at 179 
Middle Turnpike Blast.

1937 FORD two-door coach. Per 
feet mechanical condition. Call 
2-1144.

1939 PLYMOUTH convertible. It 
looks good, rums good and it Is 
good. 1941 Chevrolet club coupe 
A nice car. Full price, $945 
Come In and look- around.' Every 
day is bargain day at Franklin 
Motors, 653 Center street. Tel. 2- 
9981. Open evenings.

FOR QUICK sale. 1942 Plymouth. 
Phone 2-9897.

1985 PONTIAC sedan, good tires, 
new paiiit. new slip covers, seal
ed beam headlightq, heater. Good 
car for winter driving. Price 
$250. ca ll 2-9163.

1947 OLDSMOBILE convertible 
coupe, modal 36. One owner, 14,- 
000, miles. Call 3379. or 160 Tol
land Turnpike.

1934 PLYMOUTH four-door sedan 
In good running condition. Rea
sonably priced. Phone 6358.

\t.J9

1948 DODGE 4-DOOR

SEDAN '

Demonstrator, very tow 
mileage, new car guarantee.
I

SOLIMENE & FLAGG, Inc 

Dodge and Pl.vmouth Dealer 

634 Center Street 

Phone 5101

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

HAVE YOU a household problem? 
Let Strick solve it Ebipert lino
leum laying. Service of range 
burners. All kinds of cl'.ianlng 
and odd Jobs. Phone 3-9087 or 2- 
1148.

Repairing 2.1
REPAIR and motorlas sawing 
machlnea. Also clean and repair 
motors. Frank X. Dion, 9 Ridge
wood street. Phone 7779.

Private Inatrurtions 2H
AITTO DRIVING, dual control. 

AAA certified Instructor. Bal
lard's Driving sqhool. Call 3-2243.

'Article* lor Sale 45
A-l BLACK Loam, 4 yd. load, 118. 

Wall stons. 4 ya  loaa $16. Heady 
made sidswalli and terrace 
blocks, made of Bolton fiagstone 
Flagstone Block Oo., Route a. 
Bolton. TeL Manebeater 3-0617.

Musical— Dramatic 29
PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon
ditioning, etc. John Oockerham, 
28 Bigelow street Phone 4219.

Business Opportunitiee 32
Fo r  SALE— Hat cleaning 

shoe shine parlor businosa. 
quire 24 Oak street. r

Help WantsMi— Female 35
OPPORTUNIES for young wom
en to learn laundry trade. Good 
pay. five day week. Manchester 
Laundry. Inc., 77 Maple street

WANTED — Clerk-typiBt, good 
workinc hours. In local office. 
Write Box E, Herald.

WANTED—Woman to rare for a 
four-year-old child In my home, 
days, fivo^day week. Call 2-2573 
after 4:30 p. m.

WOMEN Earning |2 an hour rtp- 
reaenting Avon. See about the op
portunity open for you. Train 
you in your own home. Write 
Mr.«. Dorothy'Buckman, 29 High
land Terrace, Middletown, Conn.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to zieasure. Keys 
made while you w ait Marlow'a.

Building—Cbntracling 14
CAHPENTEH Work ol all kinds. 

Roofs, sidir.ga, additions ano aJ- 
tersllons Also new construction. 
Sleffe.-t . Phone, 2-0353.

CA'RPENTER work o f all kinds. 
Attic rooms finished off, ceilings, 
alterations and repairs. Charles 
Davis. Phone 2-0294.

VANCOUR CONSTRUtmON CX). 
—(kistom Built Homes. All types 
Of exacting alteration work, addi
tions. and roofing. Real value 
at a reasonable co s t  Time pay
ments arranged; 10% down, bal
ance monthly. Phone 4836.

GENERAL Carpentry and repair 
work by experts. Also specialize 
In overhead awing-up doors. Call 
2-4256.

Roofing—Siding 16
ROOFING and siding our spec^il- 
ty. New ceilings and carpentry. 
Highest quality materials Work
manship guaranteed A A. Dion, 
Inc. Phone 4860.

WAITRE.SS Wanted. Apply in per
son. Silk City Diner, 641 Main 
street.

Help Wanted—Male 36
PERMANENT position for young 
man to train foi the retail liim- 
berebusinesa. High school educa
tion necessary. For interview call 
at Manchester Lumber and Fuel 
Co., 255 Center street, Mr. Rice.

MAKE $20 a day. Sell stay bright 
brass name plates for front 
doors. Write Hubstamp, 3S5-A 
Congress, Boston, Mass.

WINCHESTER Single barrel shot
gun, 12 gauge. Phone 2-1169.

FIREPLACE grate', $8; aide arm 
gas Water heater; $10; new heavy 
block and falls, $15. 32 Strong 
street.

Uuunvliftld Good* 51
SEWING Machlnea,. new and used. 
Electj^fy, your ''old machine, $35. 
A.B.C. Appliance. 31 Maple atreet 
2-1576.

WALNUT Bedroom suite, ice 
chest, two tables amd other house
hold items. Phone 6871.

COMBINATION oil and gras stove 
with 2 Lynn burners. Telephone 
8856.

GLENWOOD Black kitchen range 
with Lynn oil burner. ExceUent 
heater and baker, $15. Call 4430.

A COLT Off leer', model target re
volver. 22 cal. 6-tnch barrel. In 
perfect condition. Reasonable. 
Tel. 4890.

Bottled Gi 4SA
MOBILE Flame Soeony-Vacuum 

bottled gas. Full line of approved 
ua. Manchesterappliancea. See 

Pipe and Supply.
r u r a l  gas salei and service. Im
mediate installation. Manchester 
and aiirrounding towns Capitol 
Grinding Co., 38 Main. Phone 
7958.

Diamonds—Watches
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. Yost, Jeweler. Re- 
pMrs and adjusts watches expert
ly at reasonabU prices. Open 
‘Thuraday evenings. 139 Spruce 
street. Phone 3-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
HARDWOOD, well seasoned and 

selacted to meet your require
ments. tor furnace, fireplace or 
stove. Call 7083 Leonard GIgllo, 
Bolton.

Garden—Farm—Dai ry 
Product* 50

PICK IT yourself. Pascal celery, 
5c a stalk. Peterson's Farm, 
Wapping. Phone 5864.

RELIABLE Man for outside work. 
Manchp.iter Gardens Steady job; 
See Mr. Goodchlld, 15 Forest 
street, or call 7925.

'V a NTED —Shoe salesmen to 
work in new store opening soon 
In Manchester. Experience pre
ferred. but right men will be 
considered. Must be draft 
exempt. Good starting salary, 
quick advancement. Paid vaca
tions. Hospitalization and medi
cal benefits paid by company. 
Write to J. L  Soule, Box 334, 
Na.shua, New Hampshire, stating 
age, qualiflcatlona and exper
ience.

1937 CHEVROLET coach. Fair 
condition. Make an offer. 157 BIs- 
sell atreet.

1948 HUDSON 8 fo\ir-door sedan, 
$2,495 Brunner's, Car Wholeaal- 
era. East Center atreet. Tel. 5191.

ROOFING — Specializing In re
pairing roots at all kinds, also 
new roofs Guttei work, cmim- 
neys cleaned and repaired. No 
job too small or large. Good 
work, fair price. Free eatimates 
Call Howley, MancI.eater 3361.

Heating—Plumbing 17
GENERAL repairs and ' service, 

remodeling, alterations, water 
pipe replacements with copper 
tubing, bath coom fixtures, sinks 
and cabinets, boilers and radia
tors. Edward Johnson. Phone 
6979.

COUPLE OF young men for 
power press. Apply Tober Base
ball Mfg. Co.. Im.. Elm street

MEALY GREEN MOUNTAIN Po
tatoes. Nice cooking; nice tasting 
potatoes. Amelia Jarvis, 872 
Parker street Call 7026.

Hpusehold Goods 51
NERV SPEED Queen washing ma

chine. All makes dependably re
paired. Used washers for sale. 
ABC Appliance. 21 Maple street 
Tel. 2-1575.

MAGIC CHEF gas range, washing 
machine, radio, tables, etc. Call 
2-1209.

Machinerv •ntf Tools 521
CEMENT Mixers, bale wire, 
garden tractors, Ferguson trac
tors and equipment Used crawl
ers with and without bulldozers. 
Dublin Tractor Co., North Wind
ham Road, Willtmantlc.

GARDEN' Tracton, Beaver four- 
wheel riding. Gravely, Bready, 
Planet, Jr., with enow plows, 
mowers and Ullage tools. Car 
and truck mow plows, lawn 
sweepers. Capitol Grinding Co.. 
38 Main atreet. Phone 7958.

1941 FORD Ferguson tractor. Ex
cellent condition. Fully equipped 
with lights, etc. Black Hawk 

-snow plow. Heavy duty aide 
mower. Saw .1g and pulley, mo
bile type, attached to tractor. 
Tractor jack and chains. $1,800 
foi all. Will seU trhetor alone or 
with part o f equipment if desir 
ed. Phone 3656.

Musical Instroment* 53

UPRIGHT Plano, recently tuned 
and moth proofed. Call 7270.

.Bosinva* lAicatioiis far
Rtnt 64

TO RENT—700 square feet of 
floor space, suitable for Industrial 
purposes. Heated. Call 486S.

FOR RENT—Building, 60 a SO f t  
Centrally located. Two floors and 
basement Apply Marlow'a. 867 
Main street

• Wi»»»tod tP Rent 8M
COUPLE, iio children or pets, 
need four or five room flat c«u  
5775.

u n i v e r s i t y  Professor and wife 
ehiployed In Hartford, desire 8- 
robm furnished apartment In 
Manchester or Hartford. Veter
an. No children or pets. Refer
ences. Write Brinegar, Box 468, 
Storrs, Conn.

WANTED -r Two or three room 
apartment Buslneaa couple,. no 
children. Phone 8358. Elite 
Studio.

l-nrms and Ijind for Bale 71
MANCHESTER— 10 acres of land. 
'Includes several acres of excel- 
lent sand and gravel. A lao’ with 
or without a building 20 feet x 
100 feet. Priced for quick aale. 
Call Hastings 2-1107.

8 MILE6 from Manchester. 6- 
room house, approximately 100 
aqres. Terms. For paU.culars 
call Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2- 
1642 or 4679. 1

Hoofie* far Sale 72

Wearing Apparel—.Fora 57
TWO Evening coats, one black 

velvet with white fur, one red 
wool with gold embroidery, size 
14. Call 2-1478.

TWO LAST winter coats, size 18, 
practically new. Satin raincoat, 
size 14. Phone 2-2343.

BEAUTItrUL Wolf Lynx finger- 
jacket. Like new. Re^aon-

IL Wolf
tip fur ,J 
able. Phone 2-1233.

MAN FOR porter work and waah-i 
ing dishes. Sheridan Restaurant. |

WANTED At once. A good stone 
mason. William Kanehl, 519 Cen
ter atreet. Phone 7773.

Siluatinns Wanted— 
Female 3X

COUPLE Leaving town. 9-12 rose 
living room rug and pad. also 
matching hall runner, gray >>aw- 
aon divan, fireplace set. green 
living room chair, 7-piccc French 
provincial bedroom set. piano 
bench, knick knack shelf, coffee 
table, pie-crust table, R.C.A. Vic
tor console radio and phono
graph, blrdseye maple chest and 
chair, maple, secretary desk, 
table lamps, 6-way lamp, kidney 
bean dressing table ind skirt, 
man's work bench, vice and elec
tric band saw. Good condition. 
Can be seen at 52 O'Leary Drive.

.  Phone 4486. '
DUO-THERM 0 «  Gravity and 

Blower Furnaces. Mueller Pipe 
and Pipeless. All sizes in ato<-k 
Devino Company, Waterbury 
3-5U38.

SILVER Fox scarf for sale. Good 
condition. Reasonable. Phone 
6048.

LADY'S black coat fox collar, 
size 40. EbCkSllent condition, price 
$20. Call 8096 after 4.

LOVELY Nylon lace baby's christ
ening outfit, $15. Hat, coat, dress 
and slip. Phone 2-2364.

FOR SALE or exchange, S-room 
house, all improvements, hot 
water heat, garage In cellar, 
shade trees, lot 75'x200*. See Wm. 
Kanehl. Phone 7773, or 519 Cen
ter street.

LENOX STREET—Six-room sin- 
gle. oU burner. Combination 
screens and storm saah. Large 
lot. tmmediat*. occupancy. Only 
$8900, down payment $1900. Wm. 
Goodchlld. Sr., Realtor. 7925 oif 
2-9694 anytime. '

NO'VEIMBER Specials. Mechanics' 
Special, 1940 Oldsmoblle sedan,> 
radio and heater. Four new tires, 
$895. 1942 Wyllls super, good 
condition, new tires, aound 
throughout, $495. 1941 Hudson 
four-door sedan, $695. Very gopd 
condition. 1938 Ford four-door 
sedan, a one-owner car. Criglhal 
paint, a very solid car tor cold 
weather. Full price, $595. 1938
Chevrolet tiidor, A g’cKHl running, 
economical car. $4,10. 1937 Chev
rolet tudor. $19.1. 1937 Ford conv. 
sedan, in excellent mechanical 
condition. $450. Two .1934 Fords, 
a coupe and a sedan, both In 
good condition. Many more too 
numerous to - list, at bargan 
prices. Open 9-9. Barlow Motor 
Sales. 59.1 Main street Tel. 5404. 
Manchester, Conn,

Auto Arrrasoriim—Tires'’ 6

i941 CHEVROLET CLUB 

A Ma.ster DeLuxe Chib Coupe

See It Now At

psCORMlER MOTOR SALES

24 Maple St., Tel. 8854

2-1 SNOW Cap Urea. Recapping

Truck- tire service, guaranteed 
workmanship. New Kelly Spring- 
field and Richland Urea. Man
chester Tire and Recapping, 295 
Broad street Phone' 2-4224.

Business Senrice* Offered 13 
KAi‘̂ 10 — Bleetridaf Appliance

1940 CHRYSLER Windsor. A -l 
mechanical condition. aean  
throughout OwT.ed by one party 
since new. Phone 7168.

1840 PONTIAC sedan, 1989 Dodge 
sedan. 1938 Plymouth -sedan. 
Heaters, tiulloa. Priced right 
liberal tradea Written guaran- 
taa. Cole Motora. 4164.

BwAROAIN. Repoaaeesed cars and 
trneka left by finance company 
for qiitek dlaiioeal. Terms. Broad 
ttfoet Motor Sales, 825 Broad 
e t r ^ .

Service, repalra p.ched up and 
delivered ptompUy- 20 yeare* 
experience. John Maloney. Phone 
3 1046. 1 Walnut atreet

U N OtBU M —Aapbalt tile, weU 
covering. Done by rellebte, well- 
trained men. All jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Oo., 32 )ak street 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166.

RADIO need ilalngT Have K re
paired by experts Ptuk-up eerv- 
Ice, guaranteed work Sets check
ed In the home. Car radios a 
specialty. Manebeater R a d i o  
Service. 78 Birch atreet Phone 
a-084a

RADIO Servicing. Dependable low 
cost and guaranteed. A.B.C. Ap- 

31 :

GIVE YOUR plumbing and heat
ing 'The New Look." Change old 
water pipes tc copper tubing 
Clogged drain, machine cleaned 
Carl J Nygren Phone 6497.

WILL CARE for 3 or 4 year old 
child in my home days, while 
mother works. Call Manchester 
7665.

DESIRE to care for two small 
children.In my home. 2-4122.

WILL CARE for baby or small 
child days In my home. Call 
8936.

Kuofinfr—KepairiuR 17-A
ROOF4NO and Repairing of all 
kinds. Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert repairs. Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar
anteed. ■ Call Coughlin, Manches
ter 7707

ADULT Baby'sitter. WiU furnish 
own transportation. Call 2-1042.

Dors— Bird*—Pels 41

CHIMNEYS Rebuilt, repaired and 
* cleaned Bird and Johns-Man- 

vtlle roofing Is our specialty. La 
Rose Bros Co. Phone 3-0768.

5REAT DANE pups. Beautiful. 
Terms , .arranged. Cavanaugh s 
Dane Farm, at Vernon. Tel. 
Rockville 1992-J3.

M oving— TrtickinR—
S torage *20

COCKER Spaniel puppies for aale. 
Changing location, forced to cut 
down on stock. Open every day 
except Saturday and Monday. 
Safeguard Kennels, French Road, 
Bolton.

RUBBISH and ashes , removed. 
Light trucking. Sand, gravel and 
cinders. H. Jones. Phone 2-1882,

ASHES AND RUBBISH Removed. 
Sand, gravel, fill and loam. Gen- 

Trucking. ^njje_^nd Fuel 
■Oil) James Macri. Phone’ 4523.

BOXER Puppies, ready for Christ
mas, cocker Spaniel, Fox Ter
rier, Setters. Seven months' old. 
Zimmerman’s Kennels, Lake 
street. Phone 8287. Dogs boarded.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local or tong distancs moving 
Moving, packing and storage. 
Phone .Manchester 5187 or Hart
ford 6-1423

TROPICAt.JElSH,.-New shipment. 
Special this week, Gold Creacenl 
moons, 60c pair. Phone 5705. 
Kelley’s ytquarlum', ?9 Sunset 
street.

Poultry aad Supplies 43
UGHT TRUCKING, Half-ton ISLAND Red pullets, 5
rubbish Phone 2-1275 or-8298. v *cheater 8798 after 4.

Painting—I'apenng Zl Article* for Sale 45
INTERIOR and exterior painting, 

paperhanging, free  estimates. 
Wallpaper sold. Raymond Fiske. 
Phone 2-9'237.

WE HUY and sell good used 
Pirnittire. comHnstion ranges 
gas ratiges and neaters Jones 
Furniture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 
•2-1041.

LADY’S Green coat, size 12-14. 
Two ladies’' black coats, size 42- 
44; girl's tan teddv bear coat, size 
16-18. Phone 7737.

WOOL SUITS and dresses, size 
18. Excf'lcnt condition. Reason
able. Phone 2-9815. *

FOR SALE
Luigi Pola Neighborhood 

Grocery Store, 55 School St.
Owner to retire. Priced for 

quick sale.
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 

REALTOR
875 Main Street
Tel. 5440 Or 5938

“Selling Manchester Rea! . 
E.state Since 1921"

Heuae* for Salt 72
MANCHESTER G R E E N - Three 

large alngls homus, one of seven 
rooms, two of* nine. Bach has 
two-car garage, ameaite drive. 
Minimum of $8,000 cash required 
to purchase any of these hobsea. 
All in excellent condition T. J. 
Crockett broker. Phono 5416.

4-ROOM Home In fine condition. 
Fireplace, oil burner. .Convenient 
to bus. 89.700. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642 01 4679.

Sulturhan for Bale
tVILLE— Family size res

it business, operating on 
tood paying basis. 3 or - people 
can operate this place. Tel. Tom 
Minor, Realtor. Rockville 1187J2.

ROCKVILLE —Immediate occu
pancy. 5-room home and business 
combined. Modern 5 rooms and 
bath up. Space enough to make 
Mtra tenement up. Garage buai- 
ncaa, wrecker and equipment and 
stock to remain with the proper
ty. Price, $10,000. Tel. 'Tom 
Minor, Realtor. Rockville 1187J2.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
SELLING Your property? Why 
not place the job in experienced 
hands? We aim to give satisfac
tion. Alice Clampet Real Estate 
and Insurance. 843 Main street, 
Manchester. Phone 4993 or 2- 
0880.

TO BUY or sell real estate con
tact Madeline Smith. Realtor. 
"Personalized Real Estate Serv
ice." Room 26, Rubinow Build
ing 2-1642 - 4679.

HAVING REAL Estate proniems? 
City and farm property bought 
and sold by calling R. T. McCann. 
Realtor Phons MantJiestsr 7700.

WE WILL handle your real estat* 
and Insurance problems prompt-' 
ly. Call Suburban Realty Oo., 
Realtors, 49 Perkins street Tet 
8215. ______

DESIRF. A single residential 
home. Immediate occupancy hot 
necessary. Priced under $12,000. 
Write Box M, Herald.

WANTED—A two, three or four- 
family house for investment pur
poses. No occupancy necessary. 
Write Box B.

BROWN Covert cloth water-proof
ed topcoat, about 37-38 long. Ex
cellent ■ condition, $8. Phone 2- 
0430.

NATURAL BROWN Muskrat fur 
coat, size 12. Perfect condition. 
Call 2-1770.

FUR COAT Cor sale. Persian 
I^mb coat, size 16. threo-quarter 
Iene:th. full turn-back cuff sleeve, 
and stand-up collar. Practically 
new. Price $250. Call 2-9742 be
tween 5:30 and 7 p. m.

CHILD’S Teddy cloth two-piece 
snowsiiiit. size 9, $10. Phone 5736.

JUST THE child's chair you have 
been looking for. A smart num
ber in black and gold trim. Have 
one held for Christmas delivery. 
Kemp’s, Inc., 763 Main street.

TWO OIL room heaters. One 
kitchen range. Call 2-2402 any
time before 2 p. m.

IT’S EASY to clean upholstery 
and ruga with Mystic Foam. 
Thrifty and aafe, too. J. W. Hale 
Corp„ Houseware's Dept. Tele- 
plione 4123,

THREE Room dream outfit, com
pletely fumisheu Including 1948 
Westlnghouse Electric refrigera
tor. $488. Convenient terms. Al
bert's, 43 Allyn stroet. Hartford, 
Conn. ■

REBUILT and reflnlahed refriger
ators. Guaranteed. $25 to $65. 
Manchester RefWgeraUon. Stock 
Place. Phone 5781 any time.

WHITE FLORENCE Combination 
Range, 9-Piece Dining Boom Set. 
One-Burner OU Heater; also a 
Two-Burner Oil Heater and a 55-
Gallon-OIL

FLOUK problema eplved with 
'inoleum, aaphali tUe counter 
Ex peri workmanahlp,, free esti
mates. Open eveninga. JoneC 
Furniture. Oak etreet Phone 
2-1041

INTEKIOH and exterioi painting, 
paperhangtng, celling reflntsb- 
•c Men Insured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-1003.

1,000 NETW Doors, 1,600 storm 
windows. Six 'bath tubs, plumb- j 
Ing aupplles and building ma-1 
t e r i^ .  T '}’’** Inelde doors, heaters. One $5 and one
$7i50 each. SMderaon Salvage, jo.l, Call Manchester 4861.
Company. 37 Tlngley atreet. Wil- ---------
llmantic. Open afternoons and! GRAY Enamel kitchen coal atove, 
Sundays. j large size. Excellent condition.

PAINTING and Paperhanging. 
Free estimates. Prompt service. 
Reasonable pricea Phone 7630. 
D. E. Frechette, z.

LIKE NEW. 6.25 x 16 tire, 
and wheel, $18. Side arm,

tube Phone 2-0692.

CHRISTMAS will soon be here. 
Why not have that room pai>ere8 
and painted at a very reasonable 
price Floors alao reflnished. All 
work guaranteed. Call 2-9204 for 
free estimates.

water heater, galvanized tank and 
base. Tayko water heater for 
steam, $30. takes all. Ksmp conk 
stove, like .new, $10. Metro Serv
ice. 2-0883,

gas I WINDOW Shades and Venetian
Llinds. custom made, direct from 
factory. AU kinds at factory 
prices. Used shades ano blindt 
repaired. Call o '  write. A.B.C 
Shade and Blind CO.. 80 Harriaon 
street, Hartford, Conn. Tel. 
6-4674.

Wanled— To Buy 58
CALL OSTRINRKY 5876 fot fur
nace removal, rags, scrap metals 
Top prices. .

WANTED — Goldfish bowl or 
aquarium. A. Rhodes. 2-9016.

Rnomg Wifhnui Board 59
PLEASANT Room for couple or 

gentleman. On bus line. Phone 
6803.

PLEASANT Room In nice sur
roundings for quiet refined lady. 
Call 2-1920.

ROOM FOR rent, excellent loca
tion. References exchanged. Call 
6930.

FURNISHED Room for rent. In
quire 88 East Center street 
Phone 8547.

NICE Pleasant room for reliable 
couple. ' References required. 
Kitchen privileges. Call 2-1454 
after 5 p. m.

1935 PACKARD SEDAN 
Full Price $50.

SOLIMENE & FLAGG, Inc. 
634 Center Street 

Phone 5101
------  ~
McKEE STREET. Attention Vet

erans—Pre-war home. Compare 
this value with anything on the 
market at this price . Four room 
single, space for two rooms up
stairs. Steam heat. Oil burner, 
fireplace, Venetian blinds. Com« 
blnation screens and storm saah. 
Insulated. Close to stores and 
transportation. Excellent condi
tion. Immediate occupapey. 
$8700, down payment $1700 or 
$1,000 down to veteran. Take our 
word for It, this is a real buy. 
Wm. Goodchlld, Sr., Realtor. 
7925 or 2-9694 anytime. Office 16 
Forest street.

We ,WeId Cracked Steam 
and Hot Water Furnaoes

A. C. WELDING CO. 
Tel. 4293

MORSE Road —Owner moving and 
anxious to sell fast. Four rooms 
with vestibule fireplace, oil hot 
water heat, large lot (200 feet 
deep), plenty of shade trees. Up
stairs la unfinished but has dor
mers. Immediate occupancy. Oen- 
eroua mortgage. T. J. Crockett 
broker. Phone 5416.

TWO-FAMILY flat, 5 - 5  rooms. 
Ebccellent location, steam heat 
oil burners, 2-car garage, one 
apartment vacant. Income $1200 
per year. Call H ._ R. Hastings, 
2-1107 for appointment.

W A N TE D
Experienced Sewing 
Machine Operator* 

Apply

Independent 
Cloak Co.

Pine Street

A U T O  GLASS
Installed 

Prompt Service 
CALL 3322

White Gloss Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester
Open Daily 8 A. M. To 8 P. M. 

Including Saturday
Plenty Of Parking 

On Premise*

ROOM For Rent. Gentleman pr4-' 
ferred. 63 Garden street. Phone 
5874.

ATTRAfm VELY furnished room. 
Light housekeeping facilities 
available. No children. (Central. 
Mrs. Meacham, 12 Arch streetFOR Quick aale-^-Quaker hot a i r __________________________________

fired water heater, 80 gallons ca- • - ........................
paclty. gaa range, four-burner, 
broiler and oven, 3-4 beds com
plete, bureaus and chairs. All In 
very good, condition. Will sell rea
sonable. I^one 2.0789^___________

'men. Centrally located. Phone 
8583.

LARGE Comfortable room In 
private home. Separate entrance. 
Hollywood section. Gentleman 
preferred. Phone 7397.

GENTLEMAN to share a room, 
with twin beds. 41 Garden atreet 
Phone 2-9748. References requlr- 

. ed.

W A N TE D
Carpenters

Laborers
Apply Forenmn.

Delmont SL Job

Announcement
We have moved our of

fices to larger and more 
modern quarters where we 
can better serve you.

W^XsoodchildyJr.
Real Estate Co.

And
Rental Service Bureau 

Phone 2-4279 Anytime

REAL
ESTATE
Is Our Greatest 

Basic Value!
When you buy it, sell it 

or trade it you want maii 
mum v'alue for your money 

When You Engage The
Jarvis

Organization
To dolny of these transae- 
♦Inns yoii‘ gel Imirni 
value backed hy a highly 
trained and eiperienred or- 
■mnlzatinn. *•

Jarvis Realty Co.
REALTIIKB

“ " ’^'•-fiS4‘T e S ffe r l¥ r fe e f* ‘ ''* ''
Tel. 4112 Or 7275

GOOD PAY...for pen
JOBS

For »len — Skilled and Semi-Skilled. Hie work Is InlcresHnr; 
the field — a leading Industry. We need numrrnuK
DrUI Preta Operators Intcniul Urlmlcrs
BadUl Drill Press Operators External Grinders
MHUng Mnehine Operators '  B ^ eh  3leehanles
Tnrret Lathe Operators .Sheet Mftal Mechanics
Engine Lathe Operatora Resistance Welder-.

Spinning Lathe Operators
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TUONERVILLE FOLKS BY WNTAINE FOX

THE Absent-M inded Professor

r

■MfMtbt tsa

The driver who la prepared for 
even the most unlikely evsntuaU- 
tlea Is the driver who is' leest like* 
ly to find himself Involved in an 
accident.

Sense and Nonsense

Nutting --Wonderful, isn’t It  
how nature provides so bounteous
ly for the manifold needs of man- 
ktiid?

Cutting—Yes. For instance, 
think how useful ears are to hang 
spectacles on.

Famous Last Words: ' Don't 
bother stopping at this crossing. I 
know the train schedule.

Alford: I think that new girl in j 
the office has a soft spot in her| 
hsart for me. Says she's always i 
thinking o f nie.

'Baitsky: Why. man. a girl 
doesn't think with her heart. The 
soft spot must be in her head.

Snails travel at the rate of one 
mUe every ten years and never 
have traffic accidents.—Grit

Darryl Zanuck sat in the execu
tive' dining room at the 20tb O n - 
tury-Fox studio and gave a dis
sertation on art. "I've been to the 
Louvre In Paris 50 times,”  he be
gan,- “and 50 times I’ve studied 
the Mons Lisa. Fifty^tUnes and I 
have yet to see what's so great 
about the painting*' . .  Ernst 
Lubitsch listened, puffed his cigar 
and then said: "I-would like to 
have three pictures. One, the ‘Mona 
Lisa'; two, a picture of Zanuck 
looking at the 'Mona Lisa’ and 
three, a picture o '  the 'Mona Lisa’ 
looking at Banuck." — Lenard 
Lyons Oolunm.

Judge: Do you chahenge any of 
the jury? i

DefeiMant: Well, I think I can i 
Uck that little- guy on the end.

sparkBUI: Daddy, what Is a 
lUug?

Daddy: Today It Is a small part 
o f an auto, but it iised to be an 
old boss a feller could drive 'with 
one hand.

Xot Sturdy Enough 
(Guelph Mercury)

They uaven t built ah automo
bile yet that will stand up against 
the "loada” some men cairry.

Nick: My car has a 100 mule- 
power motor In i t  

George: You mean 100 horse
power, don’t you?

Nick: No, I don't.- It always 
balks just when I'm in the biggest 
hurry.

The average driver
i'Lht-of-wa» wlU tlM 'r* 
a lioness shielding bsr euh*.'

UtUe Girl ( tobride at 
recepUoa): "Tou don't lookn 
BO Ured as I ahoolu hev* 1 

Bride: **DonX I dMri Bat 
did you think I should kmk tiririlT* 

Little Girt: “ WcU, I heard Moth
er say you’d been runnlag  altar 
Mr. Smith for and
months.”

A tourist going through 
sots, met with a slight 
Unable to find hia monkeyi. m  each, 
he went to  a farmhouse and in
quired of the Swede owner: 

Tourist: "Have you a nMnkay- 
wrenrii here?"

Swede: "Naw, my brothar bane 
got a cattle ranch over there, my 
cousin got a sheep ranch down 
there; but too darn cold hero for
monkey rench."

In London, Harry . Bcrnstela’a 
write refused to Uve writo him be
cause he had lost all hia hair. For 
slapping her. he had to pay $10 
fine.

MICKEY FINN ’ Off Guard! LANK LEONARD

M ic k c y 's
MALKM-TO-ONe 

SHOT HAS
W O  off;

-W ffEPV'S  
COUSIN 

HAS BEEN 
FOUND

' PLAYING FOOL
IN

LOUIE'S.

Fl'NNY BUSINESS RY HKKSHKEKfiER r ■—-...■I
! D-ooaapN* IT, 

ANVW A'V.'^

BUGS BUNNY

Ji-a

“ Whfit I wouldn’t giv* for a good, old-fashioned breakfast!" 
SIDE GLANCES 1 BY GALBRAITH

•era im  sv nu tomet. mc. t. e. 1 . a a MT. orr. n-6

X SOT IT.' OlMMt fajNCOAT

/

' SOMtTiMeS X SMAZt L  evEN ME.' i . / ' i '

n h
PtL W. „  ...... "^ 1 __

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Hurray!
HQM tbfOO 

MV
HUM 
UOWikr

I \
BIMMCIICItNa

ALLEY OOP

TVN. VMA.Y 
CNCl I *400 
POOKt.VOOIE 

VUCMV 
\WMdl

RY EDGAR MARTIN

lOClOAOCkl
Vi0Vi!wsy,Po6-lIvv

VOO A CVJOX \C\i3\- 
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Only A Rumor?

NOO v«Rl$t'.\ .-o-c-M ^

ME!
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

Ktrtf dux , aCT T>f 
«IN$IN

NC4 7M c s r r m  
KNOCKED CO.V' 

M X fB op y  
COME quick .'

ica m  5tnT 10
BE4CUE MNd dU X A  
VICTIM OF THE PlNOt 

TR̂ Pl■UHXŴ  
PROJECT, XETUBNtO 
WITH M  AMAZINd 
REFOKT.

W
3:

-A -

JXM-

M¥ V. T. UAMUN

I /-S

f r e c k i.es  a n d  h is  f r ie n d s

f /

"So your father told you you can't afford to get married— 
vrcll. he thought we couldn’t either!"

e. esq u. a w>t. err

wMy SHOULD MY 
P<KiNG UP The 
check be a 
violation Of „  
TWirp season"
ISN'T THE WOMAN

requested TO BAT?

V
Deal

Bu t  noore vawS
WITHER. ANO —  
WELL, UH -

^ANT
BY MERRILL €. BL08SER

1 BE
MOTHER.

1M0MAN, _ 
MRSMOH?

G u lp—
SUfig—  
t  M »N —
uh .w e u .

PRISCILLA'S POP Let’s Have No Secrets BY AL VERMEER

P

VIC Flin t

OU'I OUK IV.\Y BY J. K. WILLIAMS
VOU D O M T NEED
TO t a c k l e  m e -  ,

TACKLIN' IS WHERE 
GUVS G ET HURT

DON’T  VOU G O  
M AKING ME

MXJ C O M E  O N -  
I ’LL  t a k e  c a r e  

O F MV- 
SELF.

1

O H ,W H V  DO

w -
S O M E TH IN G  

ALWAVS 
HAPPENS 

WHEN HE'S 
SORE/

*\R’fi. • pricfi elfish fill slong the line, Mrs. McCoon! For 
eirloine snd porterhoueee we’re now accepting eacond 

mortgages!"
UUU BOARDING HOUSE -with M.AJOR HOOPLB

Disapointment 4iV MICHAEL O'MALLEY AND RAIi»H LANS

E 6 A O /rY 6  a d d e d  A

TO M.VDerJrrAL ^ m b ------
FLAVORlNO.^ RASPBe RQV, 
Pineapple , orange, leiviom,
LIME ■*«-t h e  (hJSTOMBQ 
CAN CLEAN rtlS T E E T rt  
AND EN30Y THE TA S ,Te  
OP HIS FAslOCnm eoiirr

THE OLD BOV IS

THAN THE 6 OVS 
VlHO PAINT 
FLOlNERS ON 

SEED PACKAGE 
—  eOT X'LL 
ADMIT HE'S 
ALMOST GOT 
ME KVPNO-^

MY GUARD'S i
-X 'D  B E  

Ripe To  p u x x
IF SOME ^  

S LlC K e rt p  
HADN'T SOLD^

m o t h e r  
A  vOOODEN 

NOTMES.f S

WASH ru  lilts

r.̂ -jawaWPfl

More Delay o BY LE.SI.IE TURNER
~ir'* AM ottiinbirwC
YfilLKEO IlHQUGHTDONfli
m  fits ni«AoooM>
AMDiOCMSWeBUfiA..' 
TVfiM WSUESTTMB
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MARY CHENEY tlfBRARY

y y ffW  lU U H iBID ff

A b cM itTo w n
/  m m m rn DOkm o f * ooi^
'(Mlw t e l  iMMn MTloualy iU for the 

N, M st two week* is convalescing st
t e  iMxns.

Hie Manley group of the South 
MettaodiBt WaCS will meet tomor
row evening at T:45 in the parlors. 
MostassSa wW be Mm. Morris 
Bennett. Mrs. Joseph McFadyen, 
Mrs. Oeorgo Sadd and Mrs. John 
Sharrock.

Company No. 2 o f the South 
Manchester Fire departn^t an
swered a still alarm yeste i^ y  aft
ernoon at 2:46. An over-heated 
electric motor In the basement of 
the Center Pharmacy aUrted 
amoMng. No damage was report
ed. .

^ a ttr lr f s t^ r  lEa^ ttftts H e ra ld
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CAMERA REPAIR  
SERVICE

Ray Dwyer’s Photo Shop 
Next To Now 

ffln t National Store 
T«L 7Sfl9

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
1 '
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lire. WInthrop Reed, president of 
the American L«gion 
Mrs. Douglas Hlckox and Mrs. Wil
bur Little attended the Depart
ment parley at Hotel Bond, Hart
ford, Saturday o f the American 
Legion Auxiliary. In the morning 
a school o f Instruction was con
ducted for the new officers. After 
luncheon the new Departme^ 
Chairman, Mrs. Eric Ahlberg, of 
Cromwell, presided at the meeting. 
Mrs. Wilbur Uttle announces that 
Venezuela is the designated topic 
for study this year. The Sewing 
Group of the local unit will meet 
with Mrs. Harold Suits. 130 Wash- 
In^on street, Friday evening.

Ariderson-Shea Auxiliary, V. F. 
W., will omit its meeting sched
uled for tomorrow evening and 
hold it at a later date.

Past’ Chief Daughters of Helen 
Davidson Lodge, No. 88, Daugh 
ters of Scotia, will meet tomorrow 
evening -ht the home of Mrs. Mil
dred Urb'dnettl. 178H Spruce 
street. ^

The Manchester Civic Orchestra 
will hold their weelcly rehearsal 
tonight at the North Eiid "Y” In
stead of at the Concordia church. 
The rehearsal will be called at 8 
o’clock and Mr. Johns would like 
to have all m'-mbers attend.

Members of Bishop McMahon 
General Assembly, Fourth degree, 
Knights o f Columbus, who intend 
to attend the exemplification of 
the Fourth degree at Bridgeport 
next Sunday mtut make known 
their intentions to the local com
mittee o f the assembly tonight A 
number o f members o f the local 
council are to be candidates for 
the degree.
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Ralph Coleman is general chair 
man o f the Fellowcraft aeml-for- 
mal dance, Friday evening, No
vember 12, in the Masonic Tem
ple. Gill's Orchestra will provide 
music for dancing from 9 to 
o'clock. The floor is in excellent 
shape and the committee is work
ing hard to make the affair a suc
cess from every angle. Frank 
Crawshaw has charge o f decora
tions; Walter Broadwell, music 
William Rolaton, Jr., refreshments, 
and Harold Lanaway o f East Hart
ford. tickets; William Johnson, hall 
arrangements. Tickets may be 
secured of Mr. Coleman or the 
other members.

Hose Company No. 2 will hold 
its monthly buslneaa meeting to
night at eight o ’clock at the fire 
headquarters at the Center.

AO members o f John Mather 
Chapter De Molay who plan to 
visit Nathan Hale Chapter, New 
Britain, this evening should re
port at the Masonic Temple at 

sharp.

a:;d Mr«. Edv. crd AV. Burrell 
and son of 151 Walnut street are 
planning to leave about the end 
of the month for Coral Gables, 
Florida, where they will make their 
home.

Daughters o f Liberty L.O.L.I. 
No; 125, will hold their businesa 
meeting Tuesday evening at six 
o’clock in the Orange hall, with 
installation of offibers. A pot luck 
Supper will be served at seven in 
charge o f Mrs. Ruby Hazen and 
her committee to the officers, 
members, and Installing Deputy, 
Mrs. Mqilha Sterling and her staff 
from Brookline, Mass.

Guilford Assembly No. 22, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, was institu
ted by Mrs. Grace E. Chidsey, su
preme inspector of the state of 
Connecticut, assisted by the grand 
officers, Saturday at Guilford High 
School auditorium. Attending from 
Manchester Assembly were: Mar
jorie Brown, grand worthy as
sociated adviser; Virginia Johnson, 
Betty Ferris, Mrs. Edward Fer
ris, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Dun
bar, members o f the state execu
tive board. Mrs. Dunbar is also 
mother advisor of Manchester As
sembly.

The Y. W. C. A. Homemakers’ 
course, of instruction in food qilan- 
ding and nutrition, which was 
scheduled for tomorrow evening, 
will be postponed until Tuesday 
evtnlng, November lA  at the Y. M 

A. A  series o f  thkee discus
sions on an phases o f food plan
ning for the gritwing family ;will 
take place, details'of which will be 
announced later in thq week. The 
YW Public Affairs luhcheon and 
lecture by Mrs. Chase Goiitg Wood 
house, will take place t^ o r r o w  
noon at the Salvation^Army Cita
del, 661 Main street. '

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Clark and 
daughter, Suzanne, formerly of El- 
ro street, were surprised last eve
ning when about 20 o f their local 
friends dropped in at their recently 
acquired home on Mountain Road, 
Glastonbury, bringing with them a 
supply o f good, things for a buffet 
supper. Mrs. Fred Moore and Mrs. 
Ernest Weitlich were co-chairmen 
of arrangements. A  pleasant eve
ning was spent, and as a reminder 
of their visit, the guests presented 
to Mr. and Mrs. Clark a sterling 
silver table lighter. They have 
been residents here for about five 
years and have niany friends.

John H. PaUein o f  24 North 
Fairfield street, a Junior at Wes
leyan University and a member of 
Alpha Chi Rho Fraternity is a 
member of the Glee Club of more 
than 70 undergraduates.

The Bazaar committee of Gib
bons Assembly, Catholic Ladies of 
Columbus, vdll meet tomorrow 
night at 8 o’clock at the home of 
Mrs. Veronica Steltz, 90 Washing
ton street.

Noble Grand Mrs. Elthel Strong 
has called a special rehearsal oi! 
officers, guards and those taking 
part -In the tableaux, for this eve
ning in Odd Fellowa hall.

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARM ACY
' 664 Center St. 

TeL 2-9814

FOGARTY
BROTHERS

Fonnerly
A . H . Hajres Fuel Co. 

256 Center Street i 
Telephone 4366

Mary Crossen 
Salon

869 Main St,, Tel. 2-2667

Superfoloue Hair Removed 
Safely, Qnidtly and 

Permanently 
Appointmrats Strictly 

Private
Free Consultation 

Mary Crossen, R .N ,, Prop.

PHILCO
HEADQU.\RTERS

IN MANCHi;.STF.R

• PHILCO RADIOS
• PHILCO FREEZERS 
•PHILCO TELEVISION 
•PHILCO RF'^RK FRATORS

/  Sclr\ ^

A Hom e to Be Sold 
Now Ready fo r  

Occupancy
Bogush dsalgB, T teama, 1 

•ortm en third ioor, hot water 
h w t with oil, tile hath, tavoe 
9 s ^  ear Ish 2 ear garage, aiiie- 
rite drive.

Meet Deslrahle Location 
On Porter Street

CaU Owner 2-2765

The B u lw ark
To protea the public and 
ourselves agunst widely 
published misrepresenta
tions we offer complete.

• faos about our pridng plan.
Every family telcos from 
variously priced items of 
setvidr ana merchandise in 
arranging for a service 
priced to me« its wishes. 

Ambolance Servlee

Bu r k e ® )
6?[ iIN H l SI cm ■ al>

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Green Stampa Given With Cash Sales ^

send a PERSONAIIZEO GREEIING CARD
With your own snops^o# pnntt*d - 't if

W e have oH the lofest Chritimat Fhole-GreeKng 
&rd designs. Slop in today and pkfc euMho eno 
you wont. Wg’l  be glad to help you select e svH- 
able snapshot negative. Frompt service.

(SMdcftih..
PaiftCRlFTlON FHAaMACV

*401 MAIN STRUT • MANCMtSTEK

r.CAMmASHOP.

ANT KIND (TALL CAN) EVAPORATED

MILK 2 F .r  27c
U B B T ECORNED BEEF c».45c
MAGIC CHEF

EGG NOODLE 1 Lb. Can l O C

ESTES BRAND MAINE

SARDINES 2 Cans 21c
v-s .

COCKTAIL
JUICE

% :•
2 Cans 25c «

OLd  V a SHIONED VERMONT

SNAPFY CHEESE Lb̂ 65c
NO. 1 BALDWIN OR CARLTON

APPLES 3 Lbs. 25 c
' FRESH YELLOW CiLOBE

TURNIPS Lbs. 25c
HEALTH MARKET

FRESH SUCEO

DRIED BEEF .  »/4 Lb. 36c
Sandwich special 

Pressed Corned Beef Loaf Or 
Jellied Corned Beef Loaf Sliced

Lb. 69c
RIB END

USE WITH KRAUT OR GRfiENS

PORK CHOPS Lb. 55c
Don't overlook these delicious 

foods: Hilltop Form Sausogt Meat, 
Hickory Smoked Bocon and Homs

‘  1 id i “  ‘  “and Sliced Canadian Style Bacon.

Lb. 45 c
POPULAR FRESH

PORK LIVER
/

—  .  . k i n  B f l M I V t S  ABROAD
hel p  fRlENDS AND —

BEAR BRAND ..Sodt and
Sweater yarn...fine quality virgin 
wool .  . .warm and d u ra b le l  
Complete Wifh knitting needles.
SVtKY  P A C K A G E  FULLY INSUMiOi

Here's a wonderfully easy way to help your frionds and 
ralotives in Europ# in ^  worm sweoten, sturdy socks 
and gloves or anything else they want to knit. And it costs 
you fets this easy woy since packages are prepared in 
Eiepolt in Europs| and tent ration free—duty free directly 
to any of 14 European countries.

1
T am  can be aent to any of 14 countrids, namely: 

Auatria, Czechoslovakia, Finland, Greece, France, Gerr 
many (British, French and .American Zones only), Hol

land, England, Italy, Poland, Scotland, Wales, North 

Ireland and Hungary.

CHOOSE FROM 2  PACKAOISI 

P a e k a § §  # I  $ ^ 7 5
liei.ff-2ei.MsainfefaiiyslNMe. coiSun
Enoagh yam  for • man’s tweeter end e  pair o f socks.

P f c k a f t # !  ;  $ g 9 5

Enough jurm  lor B or S owenterse
Eoefc p M a g t  c e m p ft ft  w H k k iiH tb ig  RM Ufts.

PRICES I H C L U D i  A L L  N A N O lf M U  
P R C R IN 6, POSTAGE, I H S J k A H C i t

€ k § l e §  $ f  12  f e g g g f i f v l  e a h r t i

COiMi IN AND P U a  YOUR ORDER . . .  WE DO THE RESTl

«<JW .IU U cou
m a n c h i s t b i ^ Cohh*

Our cobs will opordto from Our now 
tfond .of fho cantor, in front of 
Farr's Cdfo.
Cabs will chedc the sUmd at aU tiimM gnd there 

will he a m inim um  o f  waiting.
CaU City Cab 5141 for prompt

e o u r t e o fu t 't e r v ie ^

C A U L  5141
roR C IT Y  G A B

Convenient Waiting Room Oii Parnell Place

Theŷ re putting on The Dog
,  , . and justly sol Oilr quality 
f leaning and preesing service is 
their complete assurance of that 
right first impression.

Dyeing, Repairing, Waterproofing

Quality and Service Keep Customers Coming Back 
To V s Again, Again and Again.

AAANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 W ELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

Advertifie in The Herald—-II Pays

Beautiful New Patterns
\

In Simtex
\

__  ♦

Printed and Woven
i!ABLE  CLOTHS

5 4 x 5 4

Simtex
Stylecraft

rinted 
ths

$2.5^
‘ Three Smart Unusual 

Patterns |

■‘^ ^ w b e r ^  Pitch” 
“Fruit Compote”  

“Mexican-Monterey”

Guaranteed Fast Ckilor 
Pre-laundered

Simtex Weavecraft
Woven Bordered Cloths

5 4  X  5 4  $ 2 - 4 9

5 4  X  7 2  $ 2 - 9 8

Nqpldi^ To Match S5e Each
A beauUful zolid color cloth with woven white bordera. 4 pastel 
ahadea In turquoise, blue, peach and yellow

Simtex Mayfair
Old Fashioned Check

5 2  X  5 2  $ 1 ' . 9 8

.  5 2  X  6 8  , $ 2 - 8 9
V 4

Old fashioned woven check with Ivy pattern in red, blue, gold 
and green.

Practical 
TABLE CLOTHS

' t o  Smart Patterns 
. Stainless, 'Waterproof, Washable

"P A ISLE Y”  PATTERN, 54 x  54— IJL.49
In W hite, arid’Yellow'" ■

“DAMASK”  PATTERN (W hite)
54 X 54— 11.49^ 54 X 72 $1.98

“ CUT WORK” PATTERN (W hite)
54 X 54— 11.69 , 54 x  72— 12.19

“ FRUIT”  PATTERN
54 X 54— 11.79, 54 X 72— 12.19

. '  H EAVY CLEAR
54 X 54— $1.00, 54 x  72— $1.19

Z?9C Green Stamps Given W ith Cask Salcu

The J W . H A L 4  COM
M A H C H i s T u t  C o m m *

A v s fa g e  D rih r N t t  P t m u  B u r  
Far tha Masth o f Oatabar, ItM9,594

Monclieffer—*4 City o f Vittage Charm

The
erauw leCO .1

VailSMs lidfc

We-Ineadayi
- f n

VOL. L X V II., NO. $41 (CtaaoNM ea rage IS) MANCHESTER; C O N N , TU ESD AY, NOVEMBER 9 ,1948 (FOURTEEN PAGES) P B ic r P o im
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Israel Asks Probe
Of
Units in

Fight Tank Car Fire

Makes Form al Request 
United Nations Investi
gate 'Stories Concern
ing T roops in Trans
jo rd a n ; British W ar 
O ffice Issues Denial

Tel A w i, Israel, Nov. 9 .- -  
(jp\— ^Israel -formally asked 
the United Nations truce 
headquarters today to invM- 
tigate reports that “not in
considerable numbers of Brit
ish troops”  have entered 
T n m s-Joi^n  and that some 
of them have entered Pales
tine.

^ t l i h  ta o e  OMial
(Tha Brittah War Office In Lon- -----------------------------

don loaned a denial, aaylng “wa m Tel Aviv nported e^Uer 
have no troopa In TriuuhJordan 1 SgypUana trapped In the F a l^ a  
and there la. no question o f any p ^ e t  began heavy artillery nra 
Brittah troopa going back in to l^ t dawn against loraell poaltlona, 
Palestine since the evacuatlbn.’’ ) but the firing later died dou ^

~  ■ ^cau<

Egypt Insists 
Israeli Units 

Open Attack
Complains Forces Now 

Auacking in Faluja 
Area Covered hy U N 
Negeh Truee Order
Paris, Nov. 9—(^V-Bgypt com

plained to the United NaUons to
day that Israeli forces were attack
ing troopa In the Faiuja area of 
southern Palestine* which is cov
ered by the Negeb truce order.

An Israeli military spokesman

Soviet Bloc 
Of Effort to Block 
Solution on Balkans

Cold Shoulder 
Given Purging 

Of Dixiecrats
BcGrath Says Dem ocrat
ic  Members o f  House 
And Senate to D ecide 
W ho W ill Be Chairmen

nrem ea ffireet s  atteaiii o f  water tovrard s  Semlng averturacd took car, one of t h ^  
are In aobaiban Kansaa O ty, Mo., when several caw  o f a MlsMuri Pacific freight train derailed, sneeia 
o f Same shoot hundreds of loot Into the air to send up a ntectacular eetamn of heavy Mach smoke. 
(A P  wlrephoto). „  _____________  . ■ ■

The government also charged 
the British with wholesale rearm
ing o f both Iraq and Trana-Jor- 
dan, Arab foet (rf leraeL It wrota 
the beadquartera o f the mediator, 
Dr. Ralph Bunobe, that large 
shipments o f . anna and military 
equipment for Iraq. Including 
tonka o f all classes, have arrived 
a t the port o f Basra In a Brittah 
ship.

(inila also was denied in Lond hi. 
A fter a two-hour investigation, a 
Brittah Foreign Office spokesman 
0̂  “ Tou can deny the lot of It— 
It’s  aQ untrue.”  He said thera ara 
no Brittah troopa In Trana-Jordan 

~ ■ and that

Shanghai Food 
Supplies LowThe ImpUcatton was that the 

Egyptians had failed In an attempt 
to withdraw.

Chiurge Triephoned to Mediator 
The Egyptian c h a ^  was tole- Q | y  F a c i n g  M o s t  C p i t

phoned from Cairo to the acUngJ j  £?•.*__.•___•_
Palestine mediator, Dr. Ralph 
Bimohe, as the Security Council 
explored a new approa^ to the 
Paleetine peace —  transform l^ 
the present truce Into a UJf.-tpon- 
oored armistice.

ical Food Siliiation in 
M odern Times Now
Shanghai, -Nov. 9.-

TOo u S “ J i ' ^ U t t v .  in Cairo I ^  f  ts most ^ t t
said the Egyptians threatened to cal food situation in modem 
retaliate unless the reported Jew- times.
ish action was halted by 6 p.m. weeks o f choking economic
Cairo ttmo (10 a.m. e. a. L ). I restrtcttona and the 10 day* of 

Israel asked the U.N. truce hesd-1 fnmUc, unbridled inflation which

raids

liS? 1 to TOI A ^  to toveatl-1 followed have left the once great
*****' la te  reports O at trooj^ center o f dimmerce a city of

to or Tran*-Jordan. ) | ij^ve en ter^  Trans-Jordan, and I dosed shops, sporadic rice
A  letter from Dr. Walter l^rtan have moved Into Palestoe ^nd strikes,

o f the Israeli Foreign Office do-1 territory held by the Trana-Jordte I Chinese reports from the imme- 
clared that if the reports of Brit- legion. The Brittah War interior add tales o f gang
ish troop movsmsnts provsd tm ol o ff ic s  In London dtnlod the ro* I on surrounding vUlngos,

thay would bo flagrant viola-1 porta flatly.  ̂ which are being stripped dean of
‘ The council scheduled two aes-' ^

siona for tha day, *  closed meeting

News Tidbits
Culled From UPi Wires

Peiping Fears 
Red Advance

tlona.’
The -Arab Lsgton ot Trans-Jor

dan la British trained and o u l^  
dined. It bore the brant o f the 
eummqr fighting to the Jeruselem 
area.

Oaaa Evancatlon Reports Peislat
Unofficial reports persisted here 

today that tha Egyptians ara 
evacuating Gaza, a ooutbem Pal
estine port which partition gave 
to  the Arabe.

Private Jewish sources declared 
Brittah troops were moving into 
sections o f eastern Palestine held 
by the Arab Legion. These toform- 
anta aaid the Brittah came from 
trobp bases at Uafrak and Aqabp, 
Trano-Jordan.

The text of Israel’a letter to Dr. 
Paul Monb, personal representa
tive o f  the acting mediator:

"Reports have reached my gov
ernment to recent days eoncera- 
tog the arrival to Traiia-Jordan of 
not inconaiderable numbers of 
British troops. It is learned furth-

the morntox and »  public meet- 
rn fteraod '"toTEe

However,
srnooo. 

some delegates said.

edibles.
Food Flow Dries to TrM de

During the weeks o f economic' 
regulation, the flow o f food from 
tho Interior dried to a  trickle be-

the counril spent most o f Hie ^ o -|  o f the low ceiling prices 
hour momtog oesslon ̂  osvWtog | prevailing here.

The government expected that 
when the ceilings were lifted the 
normal flow would be resumed. 
But, military dlsaoters o f the past 
two weeks have thrown those 
hopes askew. Faith to the gov
ernment has plummeted to a new 
low.

And so has plunged the confi
dence in the new gold yuan. No 
one, particularly the farmer, 
vrants any part o f It.

Prices Doable Dally 
Prices have climbed as they 

never climbed before—doubling or 
more daily.

Chinese officials to Shanghai 
and Nanking have promised dally 
that the government either would 
start dumping rice or start ra-

when It would move back to Lake | 
Success, N. T .

Second Meettag Frhrato 
Then it decided to meet again 

privately again at the afternoon 
session, opening at 3 p.m. (9 a.m., 
e. s. t ) ,  to hoar Dr. Bunche, and

(Uontinned on Page Tea)

Fire and Wmd 
Cause Damage

California Forest Fire ___ _____  ̂ ___
Fighters Find little  to I ttontog to ease the shorts^, 

(Ooi.llniisd on Pagg Tea) I Liking in  Forecaste (Ooattnued"^jrP*go Bight)

Slot Machines 
Crusade Ends

Santa Ana, Calif., Nov. 9—(P i -  
Fire and wind played damaging 
triclu on southern California to-
«lay- iForest fire fighters striving to| 
save hundreds o f dwellings from 
the flames found Uttle encourage-1

T W n  n p a t h  T h r M l a  a n d  I *" *>*«caats of, eonttoulng I  w o  u e a u i  i  n r e a i s  a n n  i up to 4o mues an hour,
* A n a t h y  b v  L o c a l  with gusts stlll atronger.
_  ^ XI Nearly 1,500 persons have been
G r o u p s  G i v e n  C a u s e s  safely evacuated from the w ont

1 threatened areas, ----- *’
Moline, m.. Nov. 9r-(P> — The 

month-long campaign ,of a mother 
and daughter against slot ma
chines was ended today—prompt
ed by two death threats and 
"apathy by local groups.”

Mrs. E U ^e van Muelebrock and 
one of her twin daughters, Marie, 
26, abandoned their campaign 
after receiving a letter yesterday 
which read;

"You’ll be shot tonight.”
The terse msesage was found to 

a plain envelope In her mailbox by 
Marie. She h ^  Just returned from 
the trial of a tavern owner she 
had prosecuted on a charge of 
possessing a gambling device.

A brick was throu-n through a 
window of the ~Van Meulebrock 
home last Friday. Attached to It 
was the message, "Mama - and 
Marie—lay off or you die.”

After the second threat. Marie 
attributed their abrupt .dMialon to 
quit their campalfn to "apathy by 
local groups and Inability to lead 
a normal life.”  Marie’s father. 
Prosper, also plesded with- the 
women to call it off.

Police Given Second Threat

settlements in 
Silverado and Modjeska canyons 
o f the Santa Aiui mountains, 
about 40 miles southwest of Los 
Angeles. ICarly today the flames 
were within a half mUe of the 
comntimitj^ o f Silverado to Sllver- 
ado.v canyon.

MarbMa Frotoei BulMtogs 
Marines at El Toro base. 10 

miles southeast o f here, were on 
rooftop duty'with wet.gunnysacks 
to protect their 900 buildings from 
spuits. 'Flames from tho forest 
Are licked aouthwestward' down 
the mountain, t o ‘be stopped 500 
yards from the base.

The same general area was 
swept by a Are last week. For
esters estimate that it and the 
one which flared Up yesterday 
have blackened 40,000 acres. An 
offshoot o f last week’s brush fire 
flared anew to Topanga canyon, 
which cuts back from the seashore 
west of Los Angeles. Luckily it 
was in an uninhabited aection.

Hangar Ismos Boot 
Gals winds whipping from the 

desert toward the oea at 50 miles 
an hour, with guests as high as 80 
miles reported at Fontana, where

Probing Group 
EcUp^Likely

H o iL j e Un-American 
Committee Seen P rob
ably Inactive Now

Gov. Flslding Wright of MIssIbs- 
ippl aooffa at reports of move to 
block electoral college vote for 
President Truman unless he drops 
civil right program . . . Nation’s 
capital will be targat of bomber 
and fighter plane attacks Tburs- 

i/Pi— Shangvldnr during mock air maneuvers by 
^ ^ t h e  Nattonai Guard . . .  WUllam 

Bidlltt leaves by plane for China 
on aurvey trip for Joint Oongres- 
sional watchdog conunittee . . . .  
Oold aaag almost like that of dead 
ot winter sweeps much of Rocky 
Mountdto area last night snd to
day . . . Calvin Kasenjian, presi
dent o f Peter Paul, Inc., left es
tate o f gi,M5.0(H> according to In
ventory tUed to Woodbury, Conn.

E.CA. going ahead with plans 
for ’ ’aclenttflc poU” to find out 
how much people of Europe know 
about B .R .P ... .Israeli government 
will submit aew infom atioa to 
Export-Import bank _ ahortl* to 
back ’upTtirapplieaflon for glOO,-. 
000,000 loa n ...N «a y a n  Vtoayak 
Godse, man who killed Mohandas 
K. Gandhi, teatllles to New Delhi 
cou rt.. .Mining men and geolo
gists trickle into bushlands o f On
tario to look into Canada’s  laatest 
find of uranium, basic metal for 
atomic pow er.. .  Tropical storm 
with winds approaching 60 miles 
an hour developes overnight to At
lantic about 400 miles northeast 
of Nassau. . .Secretary o f Strlte 
Marshall confers to Paris privately 
for more than hour with C3»lna’a 
U. N. delegation chief, Dr. T. F. 
Tsiang.

Russian seeks to delete freedom 
of religion from U. N. draft dec
laration of human rights.. .Brit
ain charges Albania committed 
acts that would be considered 
murder under ordinary law to 
mining two British destroyers and 
killing 44 seamen two years a g o .. 
Lt. (3en. Robert L. Eichelberger 
sees Japan as probaWe ally o f U. 
S. if another war com es.. .Sovleto 
parade through streets o f earth
quake-stricken Ashhabaff Sunday 
In celebration of 31at anniversary 
of Soviet revolution . . .  Cairo po
lice report shots fired at Mustapha 
Nahas Pasha, leader of the opposi
tion WAFD (Natlonllst) party, 
and a hand grenade thrown a t  bis 
home. ’

Extensive Navy maneuvers In 
North Atlintic have convinced 
Rear Admiral James Fife that 200 
breathing submarines oauM sink 
the U. S. merchant flee t...C on 
gress may be asked to approve 
the drafting of Army doctors If 
voluntary enlistments do net pro
vide sufficient medical personnel 
. .  .Negotiations to end the west 
coast's 69-day-old maritime strike 
may begin tomorrow.. .Interna
tional Military tribunal ghrea its 
support to former U. S. Secretary 
of State Cordell Hull’s condemna
tion of 1936 anti-Qomlntera pact.

Greatest Flurry Result 
O f Cheunault O rder to 
Close Air Line O ffice

Bulletin!
Nanking. Nov. 

able Bourcea asM today alx 
Nationalist tegimento had de
serted to the Cktoeso C on - 
mnnlsta on the Sochow front, 
where tho govenunent la try
ing to make a tart stand be
fore Nanking. (TiMre was no 
ofllelal eoattnnnttoa. lArge- 
scaJo sorrenden were a major 
factor to the government’s 
military diaaater to Manchuria 
to October.)

‘Evils’ Seen 
As Doctors 

Split Fees
Medical Authority , As

serts Some Demand 
‘Kickbacks* in Giv
ing Specialists W'ork

Germans Demonstrato Quietly

.. X 1 aircraft hangar lost its roof. 
The second threat, mauea from j xccompanvlng dust atonxia aiowed 
sarby Rock Island, was given to j traffic. 'IVeea were uprooted and

roofs Mown off to .many places. 
Power lines failed. Citrus orchards 
sustained some damage from drop
ping and Bcarring o f fruit. ,

In Los Angelea, the strong ulnu 
fanned a major Are at Eatons 
R u ch o  restaurant, causing dam
age estimated by the owners at 
$250,000.

nearby 
police.

Marie and her mother began 
their campaign after Uvern own
ers turned down their soUcitations 
of funds with which to establish 
an animal shelter. «

About a dozen Uvern owners 
were convicted of possessing 
gambling machines ms a result of 
the crusade.

Marie, herself, faces court ac
tion as s  result o f the crusade. 
She U charged with disturbing the 
peice by throwing a soda bottle 
through' a Uvern window during 
one of her raids. The hearing is 
icheduled today.

T m o u iT  Balance
- J t  ■— —Washington. Nov; 9—(4^—The 

position pt the Treasury Nov. 5: 
RecelpU, $105,365,546.00: ex

penditures. $76,705,478.98; balance, 
$4,612,(»8,3S9.4(L

Bremen. Germany, Nov. 9—(A’)— 
About 30,000 Germans demon 
strateii quietly today against the 
cost of living in western Germany. 
Trade union leaders decided in 

j Herford last night to call a gen- 
era! protest strike on Friday 
throughout the American and 
British zones. A union leader said 
the Berlin air lift wUl not be af
fected.

Peiping, Nov. 9—(A1—This fa
bled, spiritual capital o f Cfliina 
already is beglaiiing to  wear the 
garmenU of doom, although there 
are no powerful Red forros within 
200 miles.

The greatest flurry has been 
caused by the order of retired 
U.S. MaJ. Gen. Claire Chennault 
to close the Peiping office of his 
CHiinese Air Transport Corp. The 
air line for more than a year had 
been the most Unglble symbol 
here o f the Nationalist resistance 
north o f the Yellow river.

Jltteiy Chinese Sleek Passage 
Withdrawal of CAT personnel 

began Monday and all day the 
company’s offices were besieged 
by Jittery Chinese seeking p a w g e . 

Now panic Is on.
The principal topic of conversa

tion — are you going or aUytog?
Most foreigners are shipping 

their belongings out. Chinese in 
the black market — which flour
ishes in transporUUon as else
where —• are offering from 3,000 
gold yuan up for passage to 
Shanghai. Individuals and groups 
are chartering planes In their r f- 
forU to get away.

Of approximately 500 Amerl 
cans here, between 120 and 150 
already have Indicated their In
tention to get out as quickly as 
possible. Forty seven of the ap
proximately 280 Britons have fol 
lowed suit.

Clip Off strategic Towns
Meanwhile, the CommunlsU con- 

tinned to clip off the strategic 
towns flanking jSuchow. last gate
way to the capital of Nanking.

Hanchuang, Tangshan and Tan- 
cbeng, which are 20. 30 and 60 
miles north, west ,and east of Su- 
chow’ respectively, were reported 
to have fallen to Reds under Gen. 
Chen Y l, There was no officUl 
confirmation.

Other Red forces were reported 
drawing nearer to Pengpu, ICO 
miles north Of Nanking and 
threatening seriously the ^N«m- 
klng-Suchow corridor. Traffic 
between Suchow and Pengpti has 
been suspended because of rail 
wrecking bv the Communists. The 
Nanklng-Pengpu section offers no 
regular nerilcc.

West Flank Slrengthrneil
A government military spokes

man reported, ho.vcver. that the 
government’s west fl»nk liad been 
strengthened at Tungcbentlen, 
south of Tangslian. He said Gen.

Washington. Nov. 9—0^ —Dem
ocratic leaders turned a  oold 
shoulder today on the proposal by 
Mrs. ffleanor Roosevelt thdt 
States’ Rights supporters be purged 
from the party.

National CHuiirman J. Iloward 
McGrath told a reporter it  will be 
up to the Democratic members of 
the House and Senate to  decide 
who gets the prized chairmanships 
to the new (Congress.

He Indicated the Nattonai com
mittee doesn’t want to  mix to any 
such possible fight. McGrath is a 
senator from Rhode Island.

He hinted ‘ further—but didn't 
say so flatly—that any reprisal 
program such as Mrs. Roosevelt 
suggested wouldn't fit to with cur
rent efforts to solidify Democrats 
behind the leglslattve proposals 
President Truman will send to 
Congress in January.

In a radio broadcast from Paris 
yesterday, Mrs. Roosevelt said the 
would like to see ’ ’the permanent 
ousting of the routhern Dixiecrats 
from the Democratic party.”  i 

The widow of the late president 
suggested that some southerners 
who opposed Mr. Truman's Civil 
rights program would be denied 
congressional chairmanshlM if 
they aren’t recognised as De 
crato.

Two Named UpaSUleally 
She named specifically Rep. John 

Rankin (MUs), dubbing him "one 
of the most reactionaries.”  snd 
Senator Olto Johnston (S O .

She said JOhnston "snubbed 
President Truman, campaigned 
against blm and then was one Ot 
the first on the train at WaaUng 
ton to congratulate the victorious 
president idter his election.” 

Johnston refused to attend the 
Jackson day dinner here last wto' 
ter because of his oppoeiUon to 
the president’s clvU righte propoS' 
sis but la t« t  announced his was 
voting for Mr. Tnimsn. He de 
dined comment.

But Deiuocratlc committee off!' 
dais said Mrs. Roosevelt w u  off 
base on Johnston’s campaign rec
ord. William J. Prlmm. assistant 
to McGrath, aa'd: "Senator Johns
ton waa very helpful throughout 
(he campaign. He baa worked

emo-

Boston, Nov. 9—(IP)—A New 
York medical authority said today 
that some doctors demand "kick- 
backs”  to assigning work to spec- 
lalists and others trust to luck to 
guard their reputations.

Dr. Dean'a . dark , medical di
rector of the health inaiuance plan 
of greater Nevg York, made the 
statement while dlscusEng what' 
he called "recent evils”  caused by 
competition among doctors who 
practice as individuals and not 
with a group.

In making bis chargas to the 
American ^ b lic  Health associa
tion, Dr. d a rk  aald tho evUa he 
listed have sprung from  tho ad
vance o f science and not ’ ’primari
ly from any malign Intent on the 
part o f tha physician.”

SpeetoUsathm Naoeaalty 
By tha advance o f ocience he 

said he meant that medical pro
gress has made speoialtaatton a 
necessity and that such specialisa
tion is not available to a general 
practitioner but needs group team
work.

To the competitive element. Dr. 
d a rk  traced these avUa:

"Fee splitting.. .which ariaea 
almost inevitably out o f the char-, 
actor o f tho individual practice 
system and 1 dare m y con
tinue. . .  as tong aa t l ^  system is 
fh* prevalent method o f  practice.

‘Tha physician may be tempted 
to refer patients (to  other conaul- 
lants) more than la medlpally 
necessary if a slzabls split' ta to 
the offtog and, equally bad. to 
send his cases to the doctor or

Russian-Controlled Slav 
Minority Denies Asser
tion by DnRes FiUbus- 
ter Being Conducted; 
Says TW ties o f  M inor
ity Fm strating Gen
eral Assembly More 
Than V eto Ever Has

Paris, Nov. 9.— (̂ F>—John 
Foster Dulles ch id ed  to- 

I night the Soviet bloc is con
ducting a filibuster in the 
United Nations to frustrate 
action on the Balkans issue. 
The Russian-controlled Slav 
minority denied the Ameri
can delegate’s charge.

Hoars o f Detato
.DuUca spoko befora the UJI. 

FPllUcal committoo after houn of 
debate on both sides about efforts 
to atop the civU war to Orcoot. 
Ho said the tacUca of tha mineci- 
ty are frustrating the Goneral As
sembly more than the vato kaa 
frustrated the Security OouncU. 

The conunittee made ahnr
It did. howrovar, vote to*aSr 

Bulgaria and 
to cooperate with Oreooa
Yugoslavia. and AttMBia 

to set
tling tha .Balkan criaia. Togo- 
slavla promptly aervod notloe aho 
wrauld continue to boycott the 
UJ4. Oommtaaloin on tho moUtom 
(UNSCOB).

A four-power rsaotutton was be- 
fdra the committee, condemning 
the three Ooauminiat neighbor 
Btatee on chargee of aidtag Greek 
guerrUlaa.

Aeka FurjnstieM* 
PaUl-Henri Spdak. Belgian pre

mier and committee chaitmas. 
urged the eemmittee not to prvote 
a rula llm lt^  debfto. Ha nekad 
for patleiire with long wtndad 
•poskera: _

Egypt compiatoed ta Hh .'v. N. 
that ten tt troops wsiU 
Bgyptiaa forois la tha: 
of aoutfaern FakoUne to 
ot a V. N. trace Ordsr.

The Security Oonncil lute the 
iFsIeettoo tasne brfete it  snd the 
hope ot turning the preosnt traceMiiu nia lu wiw u. hope or tununr the present trace

laboratory «  optician who gives : armiatte. I b T ^ J ^Atom Ktaroemeih 1rlieWtomr»lr

(OoaHnued on Page Ten I

Washingtop, Nov. 9—(iP)—The 
House Un -  American Activities 
commlttqe seems likely to be in 
eclipse for the rest of this year.

With Chairman J. Parnell Thom
as (R-NJ) under indictment and 
two other Republican members In 
"lame duck’’ , company, a commit
tee official said today he sees Uttle 
activity ahead until the committee 
is reorganised under Democratic 
control Jah. 3.

This means that resumption of 
the Reds-in-HolIywood investiga
tion and the atomic spy hunt— . 
both tenUttvely set for this month 
and next—will be delayed.

. So will the committee’s long- 
prom sed publ!c hfe'rirg ta the Dr 
Edward U. Condon case.

Other projected Inquiries ex
pected to  be Junked for the pres
ent include those dealing with re
ports o f Oomiiiunlst taflltratton in
to Negro groups and illegal cross- 
togs o f the Canadian bortor.

ReensaSd Indefinitely 
The Hollywood bearing, ■ dealing 

with reported atterc'»t- o f Commiv i 
nUfa to gain a footbald In the M m  
colony, were started In 1947 and 
recessed Indefinitely.

The spy probe ran through sev
eral months of this vesr and re
sulted to several contempt cita
tions against witnesses who re
fused to say whether or not they, 
were Communists. It waa to have' 
been remimed before the election 
but this plan was later, abandoned.

The Condon case broke Into the 
headlines early this year when a 
oubcommlttee calbd Oondon. head 
o f the Nathmal Bureau o f  Stand
ards. "one o f the wroakest links In

slating iipon1^U >j^lty?dM M  ! movera a i____ , ingg ranging iTom Bl.31 to 12,15 * cific coott citie®, v
(C to tin ed  om Fag* Eight) Ito the 30 cities. Greasers got from > ai^d New EngUnd

(Oonttnoed so  Page Ten)

Tniman Silent 
Upon Cabinet

Just Relaxes anH En
joys H im self at Key 
West Vacation Spot

Body Repairmen Average 
Highest Auto Shop Wage

Key W est Fla.. Nov. 9— OP) — 
Evervbody speculated today • on 
what may happen to top-ranking 
cfflclals of the Truman adminis
tration.

But President Truman said 
nothing. He Just relaxed and en
joyed himself to this vaeattew spot.

There was heavy guessing on 
cabinet changes. man who 
will make them just changed from 
red to blue Swimming tnmks for 
another sunburn, another swim at 
the enlisted men’s beacji at 'thls| 
Naval submarine base where h e . 
Is makir.R another visit to re- j 
cuperate from 31,500 miles 
campaigning.
- Why he needs the rest ia 
mystery to most 
who covered his campaign and 
found him bubbling, over with 
V ita ly  every morning When they 
dragged themselves around to the 
rear platform o f his apecial car 
for another speech at the approach 
of dawn. - —  ..

He popped to unannounced at 
press headquarters in the bachelor 
officera quarters yesterday, a

the biggest kickback 
" . . .  a physician may not refer 

hie patient to another physician 
for fear that he may ‘loae’ his 
hla patient (and hie fee) perman
ently to the aeaond doctor.

May Fe«r Flodtog o f Ertera 
"Ha m ay fear that the consul

tant will find errors .to his work 
and 'show Mm up’ to both the 
patient and the profession.. . .

"Unavoidably,”  Dr. Clark con
tinued. ” . . .  a  physician to solo 
practice ie obliged to try to per
form a rang* o f service up to and 
sometlinea beyond the limits of his 
technical capacity.

”Thla . . . ta the long run tends 
to produce to the physician a habit 
of superficial performance, trust
ing In luck and nature than his 
lack o f thoreughneaa and of spe
cialized knowledge will not cause 
errors resulting in aerious dis
ablement or death."

On the other hand. Dr. Clark 
contended, group medical practice 
"completely ellmtaatea the evils 
of the hidden kickback system.'

There are evils ta Uje group sys
tem. Dr. Clark said, but he held 
they are minor.

armiattce would provide 'fo r  
dueed A m ies, wide demIUtarlsed 
aonee and separatloa o f Jews sad 
Ara))s.

-Tlie council deckled to sad tta 
Paris mtettogs later then Dec. 
M, OouncU delegstes said.

Stadylag Beeita C om ney 
^-.gccTctary Qeheral Trygve U s  
has bis main legal expert. A. H. 
Feller studying that Berlin curren
cy iacue. Tile Ruarians blodqided 
Berlin partly iMcauae tha wostern

Reds Impose 
New Controls

Set Up Six 5Iajor Roail< 
blocks to luspeet AD 
V e h i c u l a r  Traffic

(tWotlaxrd am DM)

Flashes!
(lA to l ittas c t  tUe m  W te )

.koto IkeCt aing 
New Tcrk, N «v ..a - . (F) •— An 

autoraoMIe theft ring whkk c ^  
realed Us eperatlewa by 
aerial naiwbira af ears betog ship- 
bed akread was beUeved by paUce 
to teve been brekew s p  today. 
A ftw  a  two MMths tavoaUgnaox, 
detoctlveo yaaSetday arreted  V n  
Brooklyn former eewvleta. am  o f

MeDoxxIi.
atSoitey,

■Inga

too.

Om  eaclal asmtei 
«  eblppol to I

4a tha elty.

Cabinet Memben Q t e  
ratte. Nov 

bora o f the F naebBerlin. Nov. 9.—<0—The Rua- 
®f sians imposed new traffic controls 1

i today in an effort to seal off the j w™ -, ^  parttameat,'
___ __ b last trickle of supplies from the >

Tiew'spapernien i Soviet sector into blockaded wrest-

toaigbt aa a  lovUae attoemath aS 
M r  defeat ta Saaday's votiag toe 
tlM oooer honae o f Faittameat, the

era Berlin,
The Russians' announced they 

had set up six major roadblocks 
at aector bordyrr" to inspect all 
vehicular traffic. The points are 
manned by Soviet-controlled Ger
man police with Russian forces to 
reserve.

Must Have "Release Permits’'
No foodstuffs or other cargo ore 

. . . .  .  I being passed, unless accompanied
om his face a mile wide when ‘ “release permits ” signed by 

found three photograpbera e n -: city officials. AH other
gaged in a game of pool and a i cargo is hiring confiscated.

CqrSncU o f the

, and Tvmi Ocais da

Washington. Nov. 9—(PV—A rea -. $.78 to $1.84 while car washirs av- . 
an for that big fendjr-fixing b il l ' eraged from $.64 to $1.50.

lone pewspaperman at a typew rit-'

Mine : 
Athena.

„  . -------- ■ ’  will The others were out at play.
on your car: ‘1***̂ *̂  One reporter explained that the

weren't around because 
he wasn't "making news.”

the pceqldent. 
‘we're all supposed tc be on a va- 
cfttion.**

A nd adJusttog hU dahanhan’s 
cap and swtogtog an. American 
Lagion cane, he strolled out of the 
place, a  bouncing figure to pink 
slacks and an open-necked eporte

(Coattaned e «  Pag* Tihk

the*highest average earnings o f .c o s t  you more to fix in Octroit 
any auto shop workers. | where many of the cars are

A  Latoor department aurvey to- j — than In moat dtie*. aaid
showed the repairmen; repairmen lead the i "we’re Ml sunooi

average $1 3">to $2.36 an hwir. $2.36 hourly earning average. WhTbe^ earnings were the highest * er figures; Tbledo $2.29. Owland
among workers in auto repair j $2.38, San Franrisco $2.20 ana 
shops to sU but five o f 80 cltlea Washington $2.19. .
survwed. .  j The Labor department said toe

Top mechanics ran the dent-re- auto repair shop wages genermij
southern,

The ifSoviet announcement said 
the Ugbtened measures are neces- ■» 
•vary "to  protect the economy of < 
the Soviet se«1or of'Berlin Slid the 
Russian occupation sone."

Heretofore their traffic controla 
within the d ty  have been apop- 
modlp and contained certain loop
holes.

r-nr**^ Carreoey ( t e h  
WUllam T. Babcock. V . 8. dip- 

uty commandanL aaid hs boUsrsd 
tha newest Soviet action Wns o » .  
nected with Russian mqncNn

ags
an trial

(Canttnwsd M  Pag* I)
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